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T/w's facsimile is from the Museum Copy : there is another

in the Bodley.

Authorship is doubtful. The B.M. Catalogue says: "(By

George Chapman)" ; Greg says "Author unknown" On the other

hand Mr. A. H. Bullen in "N.D.B." s.v. G. Chapman, says
"
Winstanley and Langbaine ascribe to Chapman

' Two Wise

Men, &c. . . . censuring the follies of this age . . .
,' but

Langbaine is careful to add :
' / am led only by tradition to believe

this play to be his.
1 '

Mr. Bullen then proceeds,
"
there is not the

slightest ground for fathering this absurd production on Chapman.

The error probably arose from a confusion of the title . . with

the title of Chapman's comic masterpiece, 'All Fools.'
'

This facsimile is, on comparison with original, distinctly

good. The original is in fair condition barring stains.

JOHN S. FARMER.
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Names ofthe A&ors,

Probcrio. Simplo. Noverindo.

Antonio. Securus.Hcrmito.

Ruftico. Hortano. Acuto. Vulcfttt0

Spcrato. Spurco. Gulato,

Infatiaco. Infeli6^o.

Lamia, Sufanna,

Malingua. Mureco. Granato.

Furiofo. Corrafo. Phantaftico.'

Pur^ato. Stcrcorato. Camcradoe

Parvagracio, Levitia. Peftifero.
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IG ffT nobleAndworthy Affembly : // hAtbbeenc*

'veryAuncientAndUudnblfcuflome ,
in the beQro*.

'

uernedcommon-weAltbesjQ Admit AndfAuourAblyU
Allow interludes And

dtfconrfet vpon the StAgefir diner$

reams',
but

efpictAlfy two. The oneJo entertAtne the wcl

conditioned people witbfome delightfull Andfruttfull con

ceits , thereby as it were todtceiueidlenesofthAttime which
it hAd Allottedfor worfe purpofes* Tbeotber^for the iuft

reprcbenfionoffucbas withfeytout And more grAue Adui*

ftng cAnnot or willnot befofreely Admont^xd And com*
fad. The Uter of tbefe two

rejpefts hAth begotten this

Dialogue, reAdyto beAfted, prtncipAMy.*ndfpeciAlfypoia.*

tfogtbttlmpc which is infortunjieb fqftered VP to tbit

dAyJoruinettfelfewitklnfAmy. Onefytbis-eontfort is Af
forded^ tbAtifhebeprefent)Andw/thAtlfilent, fremayfup*

pofe
that ofAllothers itconcernes not him* ifbee be Abfent

(at mof likely
be is) then euery other tbAt fndes bimfelft

fArcdlguilt ntAyfee
thedeformity, AndforbeAre tbcexctjft*

Other touches AndpAjfAgesAre, which our ututkorAnd wee

prefent not
with minde to offend Any> but tofletfejhe wet*

difpofed. i^4nd{o in the mme of All the
reft

I cntnAte

eourtcous Audience^nUpArdon ofAllfaults.
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TWO WISE MEN
AND ALL THE REST

F COLES.

ACT I. SCENA f.

Proberio tloxt,

Ow much wee that haue bcenetrs-

uailcrs differ from other kindcs of

people? Sofooneaswearriuc , we
arc attended to the 'Bttrje

or R<tnde

vou ofMerchants. There we walke
as ifthe whole world hath nccde to

be informed, yea and directed by v

in matters ofgreatcft moment ; fuch

as is trafBcke and commerce with forrainc nations , and the

ftate and diipoiition of thofe kingdomcs through which we
haue pafled. For it may be we can giuc intelligence of pre

parations
and invafions.We can demonftrate their ftrcngth

and munition. We cannumber their Captaines and Gene
rals. We can difcoucr their defigncs and confedera:es.And

finally ,
we can lay plots to croflc and make voidc all their

purpofes,and ftratagcms,which thefc home-bred and coun-

trie-fpunne people can neucr attainc vnto. Therefore by
good right wcarchadineftceme,andfpecialheque(t, and

courtcoufly recciued of Counccllors of ftate wherelbeuer
we come. Neither doe we tyc our felues to any one domini
on more then an other,but indifferently to all ftates we de-
liuer freely the condition ofcuery nation. And the place we
fsjl into is our bcftbelouedfo long as there we tarry , and
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fl Ttfo wife tnent

not a mi mite longer. We oblige our felues to no Prince fot

gold norgainc, nor be penfioners to any Monarches but

with dcfireio fee more we pafle through all goucrnemcnts,
vnchecked and vncomrolled , becaufc we take part with

none, offendnone, nor arc falfetc<any. And this life wee

loueaboueailliues ,
not content with any life , but that

which feekes an other Jife.

Enter Simple <WNoucrindo.

MoK*J!cttr
<
Prol>eriot you are welcome home.

Pr. That's more then you know Segnicttr

eountrcy ftulbe my home-?

Stmp. Then you are welcome into England.
fro. Thankcs gentle Simple.

Simp* What ncwcs ? And what company came ouct

with you ?

9V, Ncwes I haue none but ordinary to tell you. With
the Mate I (hall haue feme bufincfle. And in my company
came oucran old acquaintance ofyours, oneSfgmcur An
tonto

i
a man ofextraordinary aclion and faction.

Simp. Ifitbcthcmanlconicfturchimtobc, his name'
is plaine t/lntbonj, an E n^lifli man , borne fome 70 miles

from LondonNorthweft,and hath bccnc beyond fcas fome
leuen or twclueyceres.

Pro. That's the man. But wee call him Segniturt/int*

m'j,by reafon ofhis trauailes in Italy and other places.

Stmp. Ashchathchang'dhisname and countrey , hath

he not altered his conditions f I afiure you he was very ho

ncft, and ofgood cxjae&ation before he went.

'Pro. No, vpon my word. Heecameoucragrcatdeale
better then he went, and well qualified . and there was no
doubt but he would continue fo ftili , but that couctoufnes,

and the diuel's on't.

Siyrp. What ?is he gruen to that? it were great pity.
*Pr. Well, this Sir^ri*. ot*Anihonj whether you

will, hath feene many countries, and learned many ftrange

qualities.

Simp. Strange qualities I bee they as good as they be

ftrange? 2V*. Nyf







'*'

Prt. Nay, doeyoujudge? lie tell you fomf of them.

And ifyou like them,wec'll put them in print, and fct them

vptobe foldat the Hofpkallporch.neere S.NicbolM fliam-

blcs, and annexed to the greatthing in magna chtru , or

wAfno /i)//,entituled >
an Admonition to koxfcholders.

Simp. Well, ifthey deferucfo, itfhalbe fo ; and 1'Icbe-

flow the colt in printing , anddealcwiih a friend for their

Vro. But firft Tic account to theewhat a'ccidcnts wee

hadintrauaile.

Srmp. But Tic hcarc nothing till I heare them.

Pro. No ? what if I (hould rirft rcade a Sermon preached
within thcfe feuen dayes at Amftcrditin by a man of molt

pure profcfTion and inucntion not ordinary, palling all that

lined before or behind him in the noucll ftraine ; himfelfe of

the right cut offarotftadiut : in which Sermon hcc prooues
moll deui. utly, that it is Idolatry to fight againft the Turkc.

Wouldft thou not hearc that firft ?

Simp* No. What-telPft thou JUG ofSermons Mct's hauc

chefc qualities
without any more digrcflions.

Pro. Wclljfince you are fodefirous, you fliallhaue them

by whole falc,rctaile them at leyfurc when you come home.

Imprimis, when he liueth in a great townc like London,
he loucs to lye in a corner ouer tbcKitchin,becaufe the Jack

fhall not whirlc too oftcn.to waken or diftra&hira in pray
er. His dinners are for the moft part ordinary, except foure

dayes in the wcekc he vifite his houfe-keeping friends. And
at flipper a couple ofegges, andabit of chcefe is a choyce
ciyer after a liberal! dinner : befides it dues fire and

wafliing
ofdiflies.

Simp. But ifI were his man, if he kept no better cheere

this chamber, I would make the checfc
fry cvntill the but

ter were fpcnt.

Pro. But your cunning would fayle you , for hee hath a

trickc beyond your reach for prefctuing his cheefc, Butco
ch'cncxr.

Secondly, hcc fo cauils and wrangles with any man.chat

he
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hedcales withall , that they neucr

agree or Jouc after, tnd

'yet cucry Saterday he makes eauen with all the world.

Simp. Thou tcll'ftmce a wonder. How fliall Ibelecuc
this?

Pro. It is for chtife whether thou wilt belecuc me
4or no.

Simp. Let me fee how tbcfe can be reconciled,

Pro. Canft thou not reconcile them ? 1 fee tho u art a ve

ry barren fellow; rhou haft not a fpoonfull ofwit. 1 am.for

ry that cuer I vndertooke to teach thte thefc incomparable
tricks ofDoff t/fntomo , laboured for fo toughly in

climing

ihct/flpff , and fo daHgeroufly brought downe. Tliou

look'fttoonccrchand. asifaman wouldfpyefora Wood-
cocke in the next queath of bufhes; whcras thou oughift t

clcuate thy afpc-ts to thy vttermoH kenning, as thofedoc
that lye on their backes to keepc fight of haiikes which af-

pire beyond the fii ft region. Search me the furchcft corner

ofthy capacity, and there fee ifpcrhaps doe lye as in an ab*

ftrufe angle, fomcfccretpatterncofthcfcproiecls. Eucry
Buzzard will pryc if a mowle or a moufe ftiall happen in an

houres watching to creepc from a buflic right vnder her,

ftand : giuc mee the Eagle loaring conceits, to fpyc what

(prings before ihc furthcft ranger a mile off.

Simp. I know not how to diue into this bottomles fecrerj

It is furc feme riddle. I pre thecfufpend me no longer: for if

I fliould beate my braincs with an Iron peftle.not a (prinklc
ofthem will light vpon the out fide ofthis enigmatical! pro-

pofition. Nay,good now tell me, how he that palters with

cuery body, mould be cauen at weekes end.

'Pro. Well, I will not ftickc with thec for this once, but

lookc not for it often; for Tie not vfcyou to it. F.indcthcnj
out by your ownc ftudy for me heereafter. You arc of age
one would chinke. Thusitis : hearken well what! fay at

fiift. for lie not rcpcateitagaincforlofingof time. He it

tumen vith *R thtTvor/4 entry S*terd*j. Thofc were my
words ,and 1'lc make thtm good; marke diligently.

Simp. Nay, pre theedifpatch,orcl*lcannotmarkeasl
was wont to doc. Themarke will bee out of my mouth if

you







you come not Quickly out with itj

Pro- Well,euerySaterday night he makes eauen with all

the world , becaufc hec wilbcthc better difpofcd againfl

Scnday.HemHa.
Strp. Alas! not yet,I am not afcleto endure itj faint,

Pro. He is euen that is to fay. Ha, H*.H.
Simp. O my heart: not yet. A penicworth of At)UAutt*>

iflfliallliue.

Pro. Hold, hold : thou flhalt-hauc itprefcntly; tis atmy
tongues end.

Simp. Well,fay on. Ifmy fcncci faile not, lie heare you.
Pro. He hues'no body then )*HAno body lotteshiiKi Arrd

thus thou feed there's no cddes,but all caucn.

Simp. What a jcltisthis ? there's an ca^uen
reckoning

with the diucls name. You fhallbc hang'd before lie tor-

nient my fclfc with cJcfire to hcare any more ofyourknauifh
tricks, lie bcfwor-nc 1 had like tomar'd all. It wrought with

roc like a purgation. hhasgiwnmee a treble ftoolc at once,

though I find no fault. I haue it hot,and worfe then any per-

.fuming pan in the world. You fcuruy fellow, an 'twere no
for loofing land Ihauc (hcUjtshu handvpon hufoord") no:
maruailc though aman rnu ft be fickc at heart (1 fwearc) and

^udy fo hard,and ftraine my wits to reach the reafon ofthis
riddlc.I ajn furc I didouerihoot it 40. yards , and had Jfkc

toputadozen cafes , bow thcfe two cafes might well e-

noughhawe ftood together in-one fobicft fifaa confcicnti*,
taken out ofSfftta3^ndThamM Aquinas , fully rcfolu'd by
tbcm ; b.ut^illl doubted I fliould fall-fliort: therefore I

thought better to conccalc them : and now doeft thou gull
IBC thus.groffely?

Pro. Ha.Ha.Hac. An thoube a good fellow rehearfethree

-or foure ofthcfecafes thou hadfltikc to haue produccdj and
let's iudge how fitly they had beenc applyed ifneedc had
bccne. .

Simp. ToM'hatend ? for thcc to mocke meemorc ? you
may command : but if I were willing, thou haft now put
them quite out ofmy mindc, I know not where to beginne.

B
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." I thinkc fo.Thou wert pockilv difltmpered.

p. Wil'c pleafe you to piocecde ? let's heare Tome

more of your goodly fquires conditions. .

7V. Thirdly. When he meane* tori<kto his counttcy-

houfe, he goes three daies before to fome groomef at court.

And iffrom them he leatne any newesfifit be but ofa pofy

given
the king ofFraunce by his nurfe , or that a fifhcr man

fay ling by the Btrmooihc: faw a fire at ringing oft hogjthit .

carries him fcot free to all the f gentlemen* houfes ofhis ac

quaintance fcituatc/ec, lying,
& being within fcavcn miles

ofthe high way ofany fide vntill tt length he fet foot at his

owne (table doref/ourys **mrr*tu*remaining entire in his

right pocket. And the like be can doe
retrograde} to Lon

don, b uc by variety offriends becaufc the fame newesnaay
be newesforward and backward.

Simp. This is a very plainc tricke, and ncedes no fuch <n-

tomttnf,*r\d Epithets ofcommendation as you bcftow on ir. .

Pre. Is it foSir?ther's your Judgement, and bolt foone
(hor . But ifI (hew that it is t very difBcill, ambiguous, p+- .

jilous,perplexed and iavoltcdy?)^/^^*, what will become
ofyour opinion hereafter?

Simp. Who? here's a bufinc s about riding a few miles by
many gentlemen* houfes,as though it requires fuch ingeni
ous circumftanccs.

Pro, I, that it does Sir. Andlvjidertake toeoaJre it ap

pearc though perhaps you haue nere a capcafe to put it in.

Firft5^iffr^rA*wrfofooncasheputsfootiothe flir-

ropjistofeareleaft
thcMafter & Miftres (hould nor be at

home & hit
perplexity

in that cafe is very hardly difl'olvcd.

Secondly how to carry bis tales and difcourfcs mcthodU

Thirdly totake heede he difcovcr no familiarity \\jth the

geutlemans adverfary.

L aft ly what kinde offarewell he werebed ro tajte at pat

ting* Thefc-bernatters ofmighty siomont ( as thoufccHJ
which behath to caft , and rccaft; to meditate, and pcnder;

; to putforwarde







in* AI\we

with;r*,and pull backc with contra, to obiec*r, and confute;

to throw doubts and mifhaps like fnow-bals, and againft

them crcfl bulwarks & defences, to adroit wounds & fears,

and to apply falues; to conclude, come what come will to

hauc cordials in ftore,& all little enough to fauc his bcft be

loved in his purfc.And yet thou 'Dunfttltle breed thoughtft
it as cafic a matter to performc them handfomcly as to make
a good poflct with a quart of new rnilkc and a quantity of

clccrechamberly.

Stmp, Sir I confcfle all thcfc be farre aboue my element:

and that in many ycares (hidy I cannot comprehend one of

thcm,thcrcforclleauc the to your cwAgljcr without Peer*

in mine opinion,Hath he any more qualities ofthis nature?

lets haue them , for at leaft 1 (hall learne fomc wit out of

them.

Pro. Thou Icarne wit out ofthem? never while thou li-

veft:not honefly neither. They will rather rob thec ofthofe

wits thou haft,hc hath infinite iuch as thefc, which in vcric

pittytothcclforbearctorelatc at this time], Thcfc are c-

nough to conceiue at once.-For ifI (hould driuc them all in

to trrjrbraines togithcr,though it were with a tennc-pcnny-
nailc, thou couldft not cry them away : but rather they
would make thee madde in the cafe thou art now.

Simp. Why?what cafe am I in thinkft thou?

Pro. Notfitlwasto rcceiuc fuch potions without due

preparation.

Simp. What (ball I doe to be made fit for their operatic?
He take any cour fe thou wilt prefcnbc me to get perfection.
And I can imitate like an 4fe.

Pro. Thou makft a large offer,& arafli, which full foonc

(I doubt)thou wilt revoke : but ile
try thce.Bcfore thou be

gin to profcffc this art, thou muft forget all rules and inftru-

dions ofmanners taught thcc by thy fathers,godfathers, or

fchoolemafters^and renounce all good counfailc given thce

from the beginning ofthe world to this day
v'that fo being

*n empty and voidc vcflell thou mai ft be the more ape to rc-

<ciuc the tincture and imprcflionapplycd . And thus begin
B i the



thy A B.C.m m*tcbw*n*i*et fchoolc . Otherwife; ifthou

ihouldft rcfcruc but fo much as a fccrct intention to keepe
thine old honefty on-thc one fide ofthy head, and lay open
thctotherfidetoenterrainc thcfe reftlcffc and ftill

ftirring

cratchcts.thcre would be fuch hurly burly in thy brain, that

all the wit thou hall will not kecpe them in order. Therfore,

iffhou defireft to be ofthe cunning crue, and withalllov'ft

thine own peace.comc clcerc wixhout wit or honcfty,wtele.

teach enough in a wceke to feructhcc all thy life time* lie

bring thee acquainted,and then ile tufnc him loofe to teach

andi'furnifti thcc with dcftiuftions enough for a whole*

country.

Simp. Deftru&ions. What fhould I doe with them ex

cept it were to deftroy others. But I doubt I {hall pay deare

fo r my fchooling.and that I like not.But for the other point

ofparting with my former good Icflons/aith, J can qukkly
doc that for I never gain'd any thing by them, therefore !

can be content to come to him as naked as ever I was bornr

*Pro. That's a great ftep tovour well profiting I may fay
to you/and tis a great ficne ofgrace to bee obedient, and

wholly to rcfigne your (elfe co good infpirations : but canft

thou tell when thou haft good cour.fcll giuen thee ?

Simp. Not I; no more r hen ;: child: For now you hau-

ma dc me putoSf all my old learning I am become a very in

nocent, as if I were this day takenfrom my mamnoee ; but I

truft you becaufe you are my trend, 1 hope youle put me ro-

nonc.buttuch as (hall teach me enough for my mony. And

you fay he is wife and will giue me lamples enough,,& then

1 warrant you He take urn like a fpungc till 1 beiwice fo big
as I am.

Pro. Well >thnthusfarrewearcagreed.AndIwifl>yo
not to ftaodvpon his getting by vou Icattyou be penny*
wife,and pound foolifli.

Simp. Howlearn'd you his cunning fo
perfectly ?haue

y<$u knowne hicn long.
*Pr. O,7.' why 1 haue knowne him thefc 30 ye4i.es at

s'd withhiminhijbdhimcs; ibnicwhat

coft







toft mc>yo rnuft thinkc,bat that's paft: Ivrouid not for any

thingbut that I did knowe him throDghly.

brnp. Hashcbeene in Italy ihenasypufaid before?

Pro. I that he has,and caried from ihcncc more th n all

the towne* in Italy could fpare.

Simp, what's that?

Prob. I will not tell thee,thou haft a Iready more then

thou canft well beare: thou art almoft drunke with the very

fuicll ofhis wit,or eife thou wouldft never fo idJy asVc me a

qucrtion which I told thec cwentie rime*.

Tfyver. Motmfitttr Prtbrri*, I hauc heard all the confe

rence betwccne you and Stmflo : and 1 doc fo much miflikc

your difcourfe that Icannot chufc but oppofemy fclfc in my
trends bchalfc whom I hearcegre&ioufly to be wrong d by

you Prtforio.

Prt. InwhatTv^wm^Haueldonehiminjury?
Nov. In all your fpccch generally : and in many parii*

Pro* O vnivcrfall^w^riW^inwhat particulers ?

Nov. Tis no matter. lie tell him all when we meet next.

'Pro. That's no matter.buccanft thou dtfprouc me in a-

tvy thing I fait!/ or d - ft thou knowe any good by him that I

haue not fpokco of? :

T^ov. taith.orelfclknowe but little; for ifyou praifea
frcnd on this falLion I prethce fpcakethe worli thou canft

by me.

Pro. Sir, it may beille plcafure you fo much : but to the

matter; canft thou difprouc me in any thing I faid?

"^ov. Yes,thacIc^n,S that 1 will. lean difproiiethee
in that thou faidfthcc never deales, with any man but hee

cavills.and wrangles with him, which is ?ntrue. And I had
muchadoe tokcepe iivmy mother tongue , but could hauc
found in my heart prefently to haue put the lye downethy
throat,but I did bridle my nature to hearc all thou wouldft

fpeakc.And now to demonftr Jt thy falihood,! fay,and willr

iu.ftific that he ib as good a i o ith i oo man either to gtue or

is in tondun;and (hathe keeps his dales ('cfpe-,
B
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wv w\j
emew ~~

*^
urjciallyofreceit)af ftriftly to an howreas any man. An

ther , that hcc cavelleth or wranglcth not with any in this

kind: therefore you arc a lying fellow.

. Prob. Not ta forward wirh your lyes T>(*^nW/ifyou
loue your fclfe: for though I will not fight for feare of ihtf

proclamacion,yetknowc
J can make you giuemeTadsfa&j*

nvpon your knee if I would complaine.- but J will feelcno

fuch advantage; for the caufc it felfc giucs mee victory ;c-
r

jtoughovr-diee,andreturneithcliemoft brasiely into thy

gulletJ can prouc tyd?Nwerind*, that in thy ov\ ne trad*

^rrPW.whcnheloftioo 1 wnich the fcri-

isownt meffcngcr after the bond fcaletJ,

away with the mony)he brake his day/ andioetj

the fcriuener ftriuing to re couer the whole,or forac compo-
fitionby thatmcancs.

Nv. But did he recover anyf-or did the Ccriuener glue
him any thing? ooo?

Prt. Hcreeouer'dnot;noreot any thing from the fcri-

uener.But was not this a wrangie,and a fhamcf ull cavillfyea
and with a Ncven*t man himfclfc which thou denied? ooo
now thou lyeft i n thy fwallowing place Nrverindo.

N*v. Stgnicw Simple, Hclpe me a little, Cand thou fay
no good ofthis gentleman it frets me to the heart to heare

t man ofour owne making to bethusmifus'd.

Simp. Faith not I , not much , fauing that I haue heard

manyyearesagoethathewasareafonablehoneft man buc
for's religion,and they lay ft il hees a kinde ofa Papift.
Nov. What a rafcall ftis /doe 1 call thee to fpeakcm his

behalfe.anddoft thou prate ofreligion? what has he or 'I to

doe with religion?! dare fweare that hces an honeft man of

no
religion. (Inirtt s4to*io^*nA yonders the man, let's fee

now who dares charge him with religion. I hope he and 1

hauc worke enough and neucvbude our felues about religi

on. So many banckrnpts, and houickccpcrs now tdaies tic

time to looke about vs.

Tr*. What? doft thou finde fault witli houfekeepens'
joule pleafe him never a whit with that,forant were not for

goo4
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good houfekcepers he vvotild hauc many hungry mealcs;

T^sv. I findc fault with fuch houfckecpcrs as dare not
(hew their faces without their owne doores,! cannot indure

this, lie complainc to himonyouboch^ifeuerhccJighton

you wirliin the Jafii of the law
,
thcr's no mercy : and tis no

mattcTjtcachyou tofpeakc fo cvUl ofhim behind his backc,

Pre. Whycockscombcjhow canft thou tell his backc

was towards vs,

Nov. \Vell,mocke on,twas in his abfenec,thau all one;

IJe tell him ifyoule giue me nothing.
Pro. Giuethee,ycc a .ope(Novfrititl9 tttrnei toward AH-

/*>)thcfc caccrpillcrs arc al for what will you giue me like

1*4*4
Enter Tfov.and iAnton& feverall doores

Nvvtrrixdo fpcakcs,
Nov. IBoTiittdieSiSegnitHr Anton'MiM*gtijic9\$itiN<x-

thicft gentleman that ever conforted with the bankers of

this citic. Sir I hope you make no doubt nts tfatri (frfirmi-

tertb/igAri tiki ant tttocert* uttrtraMtf^c. And further b-

li^amut nos,& qttemlibtt noftrttrnjiercdes , & cxecutorts HO-

fires &c. The condition is to bee ever ready at your lowed
:

fervice.

Pro. What a rogue ftisfhc can fpcake nothing butoblU -

gations as Ovid did verfes.j

^/,Gramarcees gentle TN(9vtrind*: bow goetherates -

now?

2S^v. Sir you may haue as much as you will at eight in

the hundred,others pay ten.

Ant. Ithankcyou:thcnlhaue a match (already: a fiend

ofmincmurt vfeathoufjnd pound and intreats my barfd; ,

lie fay he (hall haue it by my meanes. Thou /halt haue forty

(Killings in the hundred for bro cage: and I will gaine other

fortie fliilli ngs.th is is but twelue in the hundred that's dog
chcapr ,

1 ktiowe ibme pay a great deale more: And lie haue

good land twice the worth for my counter fecurity. Let me
alone to hamper them.

Nav. You arc the wiffir,faftbindfaft find.And ifthey
fail;
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faile yeull
tricethem 1 trow vpon the mortgage^

. A*t t Ah ha, artavis'd of thatf furcly Ifhalldoethem

good to make the fboles take heed ofothers. And what fa!

is in me, a bargainc is a barga'mc : aud ifJ giue them a Hitlc

more for their land when it is forfeited ,they may thanksme
but no parting

with the land.for it is fo cieep ifa man would

dig it that it reacheih to helljandther's norcdemption.
Nov, Well, this is agreed: and ifyonwill haue^oooJ

j'peakc butthe word,and giuc three daics warning , \vcelc

come at your whittle as your wife was wonr to doc: bw
thcrcs a thing I muft impart to you which (I hcpcjyou wiH

takewelJatmyhatidsjbcingbuttherelator.
4t. WhatPisanyBackiupt that hath my fummcs n

forthf

Nov. Not onc,thcy are as fafe as in your cjicft.

Ant Let it be what it will then,/care not a rnfli.

Ntv. SirrtisCoroedifcredittoyou if it be true.

jlnt. /fit be true.and discredit /weigh it not.

Nut. Ah noble Antony (htimbrtcethhim) pardon me tf

Ibc bold with your wor/hip,for no man could haue fpokcn

morepithcly, and more like our owne corporate brother

then this was: why Sir for all the world fo are wee , never

mou'dfay what men will: wee could not liue
richly ifmen

had cauCc to fpeake well ofvs,giucmeyour hand, lie Hue &
dre with you for thacwordj and loe here with thihandof -

mine I reach you the hearts of ad our company ; now I dare

fay any thing to you without fcare,or blufhing.That which

B IwaslovnwilHdctovtterwasnorjjorebutthis: icisvery

crcxiibly repotted thar you ncrer dcale, or contract with a.

ny out you cavill, wrangle',paulter , wrench, {hift, chapp,

chftngc,deny,rcfofe,gocbacke
from your word.brcakcoff,

and play all manner offowle playt'whcrevpon all men fpeak

evill ofyou,and at many as had once commerce will ncrcr

more meddle with you.
j4nt Mi this is nothing , I haue heard twentie times fo

much withmy owne earcs.and fmile ac the poore fcllowef

that they fpcad
their time with talking ofruc.But didft thou

eter







cuer heare but I gain'd by them all.

Nov. Nay ,
chat's ccnainc: they all agree on that as

Why, there's it then. Now them feed where wit

lodgeth, with me, or with them.

N*v. Faith 'tis true. And they haue nothing to charge
man withallbut Co*y2:/>6vand ReligtQ*> and luch imper

tinent fturtc.But I thinkc I hauc taken downc feme ofthem
about the word Religion of the oldeft ftampe , that you
(hould be tainted withall.and I trow I haue fo filcnc'd them

that you (hall not nccde to troubleyour felfc with ftudying
to revenge it.

4nt9, Ijthcywlketheirpleafurebebindemybackcjbut
I wifh they would fpeakc one word to ground an adionv-

pon- Didftthou hearc him fwhofocuer he wa$J fay, I am a

Papift ?

Nov. O, no Sir, I warrant you, theydare not fojr fortie

pound fay fo. But that you were one, that you looke like

one, that your heart is (6 flill , if you durft for lof.ng fomc

ofyour goods, that you were honcftcr when you flucke to

it.Thatnowyoudiflemblc. And fuch like words full offu-

ipition, but not to bcare an a&ion. They are crafty enough
for that. But I trow Sk,you arc too wife, and fo I anfwcred
for you.

Ant*. Thou didfl well. I know fome of them would

gladly catch me in a
trip. But He watch them well enough,

ACT. I. SCENA II.

Enter Securus *nd Hcrraito aifcvcrtlldoires.

SirHermito. No man better met heerc then vourfelfe. I
was in great care for an 4/fociAt in the affaire with this day,
and almoft euery day I vndertakc.

Her* Sir^my fociety will afford you fmall contentment*
C if
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ifmy daily taskes required not my attendance , where by
perpetual

vow I haue engaged all my hourcs vntil my death.

For I am fit for no other imployment but my beadf s Neucr-

thelcflc ifit plcafe you briefly to let me know your dcfirc, I

\vili by my anfwc-e giueyou rcafonabic fatisfaftion.

Seen. When I doc fcrioufly confider the worlds prefent

condition: And that we wh'ch converfc abroad with all

iorts ofpcople arc (ubjcc~l to (6 many miftakings, ceniures,

and virtue reports , ihat itpafleth the skill of any man t

caty himlclfe vprightly, & w ithout blame, I begin to Judge

you, and your like onely happy , who chufing to leaue the

world, haue procured quictntfle to your life. But Sir/fVr-

mifo, I marvaile what hath remoued you from your caue to

the countrie. Are you as weary ofprivate lining, as 1 am of
too much company ? The newes muft nccdcs be grcat,and

flrange which brings you hither.

Htr.. No fuch matter, as that my intended courfe of

dwelling with my fclfc fequeftrcd fro n all reforc , fliould

haue an end fo long as my abode in this world endureth*

Farre be it from my thought ewer to wifla the change oftoy
eflate. As now I am I trouble not others , nor any man oN
fendeth me. And where.no miflike is, who can thmke ofal
teration f my refolution hath bred my contentment: the

. peace which I enjoy , copmer-valuech all mane r of wants.

And my fpiritual ex-.rcifcs take away tedioufnes. The caufe
' ofmy comming hither (Sir Stcttrtu) is a Proclamation late*

lyfet forth by the King, that all his Subjects being men of
21 y cares, vp wards, living within 50 milts ofthe Court,
fli all appeare there within 14 dayes after notice given them.

And about three daycspjft , a pilgrim patting by my cell,

told me ofthis E diet, and that it wis vpon allrageance. ;sc

I being his fubjed ^thoeh feruing him to no other purpofe,
but praying/bt him ) thought it my dutic to make my ap
pearance,and to depart wkhout delay.

Seen. Sir,! am right glad tohaue intercepted you (whe-

|
ther you be travailing to or fro the Court ) bccauic this day

is
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1$ appointed for hearing and determining many ccntroter-

fics , and ccniuring fundric forts of people: And ionic of

thcfc differences beyond my learning. You therefore come

tcfyficlvtoaiclcrrc. And ihis whole affaire being princi

pally lor peace-making., end ending debates without fuite

ofLaWjyoumaynotrctufetoioyncvvithmc in a workcof
fo great charitie.

Her. In very deed Sir, eucry one ought to yreld his bed

Helpe to fuch workes. And although I hauc alrcadtc recor

ded my appearance ac Court, and licenced to returne to my
pborehomc, and would willingly fpend fomchourcs with

you to fo good a purpoic ; yet (
Alas Sir ) I am like to prc-

vailc very little with any body^warning both acquaintance
and authentic among them whoibcver they be; therefore I

entreatemyfruitlefle prcfeneemay bee fpared ;
but I will

not be wanting to you with my prayers for y o"ur fucccfTc.

Sectt. Sir, for your authentic and acquaintance it dial!

not skill. All thac I haue both thofe wayes, fliaibe confer

red vpon you equally with my fclfe. if they defpife you,
they (hall contcmne mee alfo. Oncly I entreate yojr com-

panic this day .and then I ceafc troubling you fun her what-
locucr needc require hereafter.

HerSir I expect no intreatie, neither will 1 wrong you fo

much as to make further reque(t to my poorefclfc. 1 ftay
\villingly and am at yourfcrvicc in all things.

Sectt. No feruant ofminc Sir, but my friend vpon cquall
Jearmcs.

7 be} both Jit dowte in chirts feme Atfttttct

fachfrom ether.

ACT. II. SCBNA. I.

/frRuftico, Hortano, Acuto, and Vulcano.

Neighbour Hertano, I haue confidcrcd ofthe great coilc

we had ihclaft Sabouth after evening praicr in the vcliric a.

C 2



bout putting downc the Hlj-d*jes. It hinders our

nctfemuch, And mce thinkes this praying in a Church a-

mongthofc ofhigh degree is nothing pleafamablc , and

blufhirig takes away my devotion. I can pray a great dealc

better, and with a more comehe grace when 1 whittle at

plow. And me thinkcs'cwere a goodly matter ifcueryman
jn's calling might follow his focation , and there doe fitch

devotion as his ftomackc ftands to.

ffor. Faith.ncighbour R*flico , I am euen ofyour mind.
For He bide by it,! ha more weeds growes in one Holyday,
then in three workie dayes.

Rttfl. O, you are a Gardner/it becomes you wel to agree
with the Husband-man.ifwe two hold together,weflitlbc
too hard for twentie fooles.

Hor. Indeed 'twer a gay thing ifwee could put downe
thcfc Holj'd*}ts t

as you uy . Me thinks 'twer an cafie mat
ter as well as we ha put downe the FaHing-dayes fell mtll

%

h*nd otter hc*d. An weewood hang together 'ewer foone

done,but when fomc are fo arfcward 'twill neuer be.

Acu. You talke you know not what.Thcre were no rea-

fon in it: for that were the way to breake all order, and giue
our mindes altogether to toyle , and neuer ferue God. For

you would not ftay there neither ifyou had your will, but
the Sondayes fhoutd fhortly goc downe for company.You
will leaue nothing (landing.

Ztft. O,you are a TayJcr,you fpeake for your profit.For
an 'twere not for Hlj'd*yts , which require fine cloaihcfj
and much change, you might begge your bread.

Uul. You hit the naile on the head neighbour 0.

ftict. Wcele put them downe an you'll kccpe ftrokc with
me.

ACH. Nay Sirr*, ifanyman hit the naileon the head
, it

Should be you,becaufc you are a Smith ;
but foft

, you arc fo

hot with your rip rapping, that you miflc the nay le and An-

vylc alfo. For my part although I doe boldly worke on Ho
ly^dayes as other

taylc,u vfe Chriltmafic day and ail , yet
would
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would I nottrnffethe Holy-daycs for any good, nor would

I brcake the order without neccflity.But is it fo eafie a mat

ter to put downe the Holy-daycs thinkc you
> And will

you doe it with the furious firc-forkc ? And you Maftcr

Gardner that will rake vp Holy-daycs and Fafting-daycs

likcweedcs , and bury them all in a trench, you are both

both fowly decciued. For neither haue you put dqwne the

Fafting-daycs ,
bccaufc ftill they arc bidden in Churches,

rtor is the cafe alike: for Fading is private , and cannot fo

well be puni(licd,but
ifyou come not to Churchyvp you go

fora Rtcufatt an you were my fattier.

Ruft. Why for all that fhud we be troubled with fo ma

ny holydaics? wood not fewer fcruc the turne as well? I doc

not thinke our auncerrums were fo peftrcd.

Ac*. Ye,sand with many [more; and kept the cues halfc

holy.
R0/?.How didne a then for doing their biifincflc ? fure a

were all beggers.And yec twood anger me that my graund-
fir (hould be a b.cggtr. I it wood.

At. Not fo neither. They liued very well rand had not
the twcntith bcggcr that we haue : and were great houfc-

keepcrs every man almoft. They builc all the To.wnes, Col-

ledgcs,and Religious houfcs.

Rttfl: Didncafoindecd?Ichahardmygrandfir,8:gran-
namtaukemuchof thofc things. Sure but I thinkc they
wentfto plow and cart on the workydaies, and built thofc

things you tauke on vpon the holydaies, or clfc it cood ne
ver be.

Ac*. No,no.Thcy fuffcred no kind oflighter workes to -

be done on thole daies^uchleifcfuch painefull labours as

they were.

Rufl. Why wercthc Saints dales kept holy at all? Tell

mefome rcafonfor it.

Ac*. They did in chofe daics giue great honour to fuch
as fuffered death for Chtiftian religion, although the men
wercaspooreas Chrifts fifhcrmcn. And therefore the daies

of thtir martyrdornc they kept hojy,and came to Church to

3 glorL
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glorific
and praifc that God , for w hem thofc ?

there were people exhorted to doc the like.

Ruft. But I miflikc the very ground, and caufe ofthofc

holydaies which (you lay^is iuifr ing death willingly. Doc
not we die faft cnougM(thmke you) againft our wik,but we
muft fct vp a trade or dying with a good will *

t/ic*. Thouljpeakcii againft leafon. For if thou muft

needs dy^firft.or laft , wen not better to die for a glorious

caufe.lo to be furc ofheauen, & willingly in perfect memo

ry,then againft thy will wrcftling with death, & overcome
in the end with great painc,andperhaps paft thy fences,

Ruft-. Reason me no rcafons. 1 fpcakc as I thinko , I pro-
teft from my heart I had rather doc any workc in the world

then dye. What ? never come home againc to my wife , and

my prctie barncs? Why, I hauc a boy,his name is Itckf ; hce

hasafaceaswclfavor'dasany great turnippc root, with a

cracketnthcmid'ft , which is the very proportion ofhis

mouth.1 w ill not willingly leaue that boy for all the deaths

in the world. No I will not.But ifI muft needs dye whether

I will or no,I wood hauc death take mcc
aflccf>c, that I may

not fee his face, for ifI did I would run away as hard as ever

I could for my life.

Hor . Mr SlcMto talke with me , hee fpeakes like a foolc.I

hauemorc wit then twentic fuch loggerheads.

R*f. Nay.thcn I haue more wit then thou canft get : for

I can make my horfcs turne vp the ground, and thcumuft
doe it with thy hands and feet,cllc thou canft earnc no mo.
nv.Comc neighbour ^/f4ir,wc two wife men will leauc

thefctwotoplay the fooljs here vntiil our turne come a-

gaine.
Exeunt RH^-^rUttL

Hr, Now tXwJetYS two conclude what (liad be

come ofthcfc holydaics,and as we agree ,
I warrant it fliall

goe. And thou haft almoft pcrfwadedmctolctthem ftand.

Butletvsgoeandreadabookelhaueat home of the liues

ofSaints to furnifh vs with fliongcr rcafons againft our

next encounter with thcfc Dunces, and then wee will end

this comrovciiic. Exeun(.

StCK,
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Seen. Howthinkeyouby thtsS. liertftitot would you

hauc imagined that (uchplainefellowcs as thcfcbrjfliould

call a businellc of this nature in queftion? By this you may
niay gefie

what ilirring heads we haue to dcale withall, anj

how caiic a matter to keepc them in order.

Her. It is Ibmewbat Hrange. And the more vnlearncd

the men arc,the harder to be iatisfied. But the hope is, that

asmadmendocbeft fervice when fome of their like are

im>livnruly,fothefemenbeinalike vnsk>lfull will foonc

confound each o:hcr,and k> giuc over the bufincffc.

ACT, II. SO EN. II.

Enter Antonio at one dtrt Probcrio *nd

Simple tit another.

It is notvnknownc tomeethac very many doe ccnfure

my deeds as wicked and not befccming a Chrittian.But this

is the iniquitic ofthe time,becaufc they doe not dltingul(h
between perfons and feafons. For my adhons being not or-

dinary,arc not to be iudged by ordinary , but refined wits.

For now your downc right dealing is exploded , as ceo fub-
ic6r, to every mcanc capacuic.
'Pro. Yonder is thy mafter that

flialbe(5/wp/,;Jthoii flnalt

fofe no time,wcele to him fodainciy. Se^niettr ts4tffnh.A\l
hailc to your pcrfon.Hcre is a man dcfircs to fcruc you ;

to
be yourpupilJ; to imitateyour actions foneerc as hisvc-ff li

can holdihe print.And he will doc well, For hee is made
all ofwax,vcry pliant.cmptie ofall things.but a little mony
and a tenement or two ofland lying next your freehold on
the fouth fide,worth lo1

per annum.
4t. He is welcome. Haue you giuen himanyprinci-

ples.fuch as you kno vve are neceHaric ? VL d is he dociblc?
Pro. He is ready for your hand Sir. 1 w;ll not commit

fuch an
crrour(knowing you as I doe) but

lay the foundati-
on.You may worke vpon him as you lift I warrant you,

btmp. Sir I hope you ihalifiudc me diligent , and accor
ding to your heart.
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Thou haft a good fternc countenance
, I like thcc

well: ifthy mindc be as rntoward ic will be iutablc.

Simp. I warrant you Sir, no man {hall get any thing of
me,but I will knowe how lie comes by it,exccpt your ielfe,

whom I will truft withall I hauc. Peak with mcc as you
pleafe.

Ant. Ithankeyou. Na\r,ifl dcale not well with you,!
\vifh no man (ho tild dcalc i 11 with roe.T heare you hauc land

lying neerc rac.l would haue you bee a good husband , and

kcepc it.Let me lay vp your writings fafc leaft fome dcccaUc

you ofthem.

Simp. That you fliall Sir.herc they be. They fliall be in

pawnc to you for my good behaviour ; for I thinke no man
will giuc his word for me.

jint. Thou art the fitteft man for rnee that ever Imet*
withall: nor any man ( I thinke) will vndcrtakc I fliall bee a

good inaftcr to thcc.

Simf. Ti$ no matter flr,I will ftand to your 'gentleneflc.
A*t t Well faid: and lie even dcalc with thec thereafter.

Exeunt Ant.xWSimp.
Pro. Thou haft a fcruicca dog would not hauc

it,except
his taile were already fo fhort cut to his breech that no
more could be fparcd. I warrant thou haft fecnc the laft of

thy writings.Thcy will pull thy land after them. And that's

but law.Tr'*npt terr* cum onere. xit,Pxo,
Enter Hortano AndAcuto.

Is it true that you told meft/ffttf*jat our laftparlc here

that there were Aich valiant people in times paft that wil

lingly and cheercfully went to their death when they mighc
haue inioyed life longer.

ACM. There is no qucftion ofit except wee fliould di-

credit all HifloriographerSjW'ho make honorable mention

ofthem in all ages before vs. And in our owne time and

raemory there hauc beene many fuch men.

Hrt. Iprotcftitisa wonderfull courage thefc people
haue, and in mine opinion farre beyond the ftoutnes of

fouldicrs. For they goc to kill and cuntcnd,noi meaning to

die,
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^e>which only they-firiveagain&tnd avoid by at! rneanes

they can,and provide aboue ail things to bee well arm'd for

. fafetic of life. But the martyr with not refifting,conquers

Jcath,and fearet not that which is feared aud (h unned ofall
others. Therefore I thinkc them worthie of great honour
and ptrpcty all niemorie.But who are they flay you) that

giuc teftimonie ofthem? me thoght it was a very fine word*
Ac*. They be Historiographers.
H*r. O Hiftornoggerfcrs. abraue word. He make*

knot ofthefe letters.

No ,H iftoriogrsphers man
Now I haueit Hiftriagerfcrt.

, Notfo neither: you muft mark? wcl,&pronofie
it iuft as 1 doe.

//dr. That I will be fure to doe.

Ac*. Thus then.Hi fto-ri,

Hor. Stay thcrc.Now gape (he gapes & Horttno looks

in his mouthjlets tcrS.how many teeth ha you ? 22. hough,
whops within these? a paire ofpincers.

Ac*. What to doe?

Her. Why to pull two teeth out a your mouth for I ha
fcutiuttio.

Ac*. And whtt ofthat?
Htr. Marybec-aul'eyoulehamefayiciuftasyou doe,&

that I cannotexcept you& 1 haue the like number of teeih.

I, and lie meafure your tongue , that ifit bee longer then
mine it may be cut eren: for it ismy dutic being a gardncr
to doc all by line and level!.

Atft. That'sno matter : fo that you vtter the fillablcs

frills I doe.

Hor. Yes I make no queftion,though I lack a few teeth

but 1 can fwallow a fullrbub as full as you.
Ac*.

:
A fullcbub. Ididnoifpeake ofa fullfbub.

Hor. No? that you did. Ucbciudg'd By all this compa-
flic.

Ac*) No fuch matter. I
fayd youm uft obferue every fyl-

hble.

D
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ffor. Go too then.i wooil: rp with it once tgtine.
ACM. Can ft ttiou tell what ai lil ; able is?

- Hor. No,not I more then my dog.
ACM. How wilt thouobfcrue them then 4fthou knowc

not a tillable?

Hr. Let me alone for thatrlle make a {fiift.Doe you fay

the word,and ifthere be ere a one there,lle findc him I war-

rani you.
ACH. Ere a one there man? why the word is ftarn'dof

many Hllables.

H*r. Very well: how (hoodImi{frthemthen?iiTierne

loolTc lie take it as foone as it peeps out ofthy mouth jj oa

rats doe bread and butter.

Ac*. Come then markc well >Hif-to-ri-o-gra phers.
Hor. lie lay ten pound to nothing, lie not rniflc a tirawt

breadth, Hif-to-ri-o-grt-fer?.
ACM. That's right indeed.

H*re Law,did not ! tell yon fo ? Nay you neverhad an

apter fcholler in your life then lam: twool doe you good c

ceach mei

lAc*. \ am glad ofit: this was foone iearnt kidecd :now

put together,aud fpcake it fliort as / did.

HOT. I will: but you need not doubt that it's fafc,& will

Merer be loft. But to facisfie you lie doe it,and thae quickly,
Hiftor-cockafurrs.

ACM. Whoo: the longer the worfee
H*r. This is your faut: that wood ha me fay it fo faft: 8e

tlsayeryfcurvic word to hit, except a nan haue a mouth
nadc thereafter.

ACM. i thinkc you ar* facing to day, and that hinder*

your fpeech,* goc play and fill your bellic : and yvecle e it

againe foone.

//-. Thanks gentle Mailet/and the next time you teach

ane,weele doe it very clofely ant pleafe you. For I doe not

uncanc to be very lavifh ofmv learning , when it fiiali be* ac

shcbiggeftin nocompanie but yours.
a So doc all cunning folkes; be daintie ofyour ykifl,

if
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r elf? you &all never bcc intrcatcdatfiift, nor dankest

lift.

ACT. II. SCIM. IIL

EnterVulcano *<fRuftico>

HtrtM. you hauc bccnc a great while prating
with tnat

pricking fellow and make no rcckning ofmy neighbour

Xujtico and mr. Belike you thinkc ro ingroffc the honour of

the whoHebufincfTc to your fcIucs.But I tell you plaincly,
if

you hauc tc rmind to put the Holidaics downe you diall not

cofcn vs fo; for it fliall be wel knownc that I helpt to knock

vm downc as much as any man in the parifli:
and that i gaue

the hottcft ftrokeabout it.

Hor. Siryouafcmuchmiftakcn.ThcTailerisan
honeft

man.and a true man,(although it be impofliblc) and we arc

fully agrccH they (halliand^ & be kept as holy as they were

thelaftyeare.
VtU, Arc ycufo Sir? you arc but a trechcrous fellow for

your iabour,and a coward too;for I warrant thou hadft ra-

thcr be at a good dinner then a battle : were not wee two

wprthie to be ofthe counccll ? Well j lie bcecTcn with thee

for this tricke. He fwcare, He not fay a prayer this twcluc-

month tpon any holidaic that ihall rtoe any liuing creature

good.
Her. What a Yillaihe is this? then thou wilt no tpray for

thyfelfc?
Vttl. No,goodman woodcockc ? as though I were a li-

Ting creature.

ffor. Yes; aman would thinke fojart thou not?

Vtil. No that I am not. And lie prouc it by an argumen,
anda

vfluttcgimtoo.Itcllthce,I can chop LogicCcan llift

j<;an prouc thce an Aflc,or any fuch heme bcaft with a trice

1 learnt it at Sturbridgc faire , the while I was felling hob-
nailcs: there was fuch argcnication among the fchollcrt

*herc,wheihcrmynagwhichlgclt the ycare before were

D a now
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now a horfe or no.it fee urn all on fuch a froth

witMpotuhig
one again ft the tother , that feme of the flauer

lighted on

my fate, and yet
I hid my nag bctweene.ihemandmccfor

fcarc they Would Hghr,and pull me voder their feet. But an

they had fought
I never meant to part am. To bt flioit.*whh

gaping vponthrm , IfwallowecffomuchLogickca* will

fcruemcthclongcft dayofmylifc. And now He pratfifc

tjs.ontbeetoprouc my lelfe no
liuing creature.

} Hor* Whatagocicart thou? is it pofTvblc thou canfl

fprakr .and yet be no liuing creature ? proue thh and proul
tny thing.

Vttl. iwillprouetrris;andl will proa* any thing by Lo-
r

gtcfcetwhatamaime tt is for a man to bee ignorant ofthe
virtue and power ofLogirke.l pitt.'c thee,and all fuch as be
vnltarned like thy felfe.Why man: I will proiie by Logickc
that h* which VHU the lAftjeareanflyet-JiMti, it net.

Ifor. That were (trangc.HowPHe that was the laftyeare.
and yet iiues,is not. I cannot devifehow this fliould be: for

ifhe liue,how can he chufc but hauc a being?
Vtt/. Now it fhallappcare how (hort you are with want

of Logicke. Bat lie teach thee a little. &te that WM \le lafl

tttdthe l*ftTveeki)*n kontflm*nt*ntkyet ltttes
y
u net

Her, This maybe. For I haue heard in old faying fand I

thinke it bee true) thar a roan.may as fopnc depart with his

honeftic,a$ with any thing he hatfr.'

Vul. So then. Doftnot thou thinke now > that I am as

\vell able to proue ray felfc no liuing creature ?

//r. i promife you I am in fome doubt of it nbVrrgo.oti^
Vnl. Every lining cre*t*rt lonerf0mt tbef ere4tftrt. &ftt

lltue no other creature* Ergo I'tm no Imtng creature. Ntfv
4

Htrttno take all the hearbs ofthy garden & (til their water
A

to powder, thou canft never warn out the ftrertgthof.thit
-

*rgomcn.\ make it iuft as they did theirs at Cambridge about

my nag.l remember the words, and fhall doe as long as my
aagliues.For oneofthcm fpoutcd thus. Evny hirft h*tk*







f**ts\t>*t*liu betft&mh ntftntf* Etgo
h*u ** hrfe. And

Iclapthimonthcbackeandtold him that hccfpakc truth,

for I geh bins the laft yeare, and cat hi* ftones to my break*

fift- :Bu*I htd like to hauc mar'd all by faying fo. For there

was a nimble-headed SchoJler that ftoVd by ^andyetha4

oiliing 10 doe with the qucflion ) went about to prouc me

*hor(e, and thus he began. Entry lining bt*ft , *r Aim*l%
tbtthtbt* him bvrfeftMts ,

ua farft. 'Snt tbu Jmmat,

(meaning me) hAtkherfeftnctinbimi Erpkcutfarft. I

vyas ftrikeninfuchamaze ( knowing that I did eate the

horfc ftoncs)that 1waslike tofihkc where I flood.and euen

prcfently to congcalc into a horfe. Btrt there was by chance

an honeft Schollcr by,who f*w my colour quite gone,took

pity on me, andbade me4>c ofgood cheere, 1 (hood not be

a hoife And told thetother tohii face , that there was a

foe* in hitAr^umen. And then fctcht him about with a Rt-

fumtti>tttntt, and prou'd that the horfc [iofiei which I had

eaten,were confam'djandbecame ftrch OufFc as I cannot eel

you without Sir r.euty*nc+o{your teeth ; and that
tlvey did

not grow in me as they doe in horfes . Ergo the c ale was al-

ter'd. Then vpon this point ofgrowmg,and nor growing
1

,

Kbere wa^fuih a fturre , that all the horf-courfcrs in*he

Fairc came abrtut vs. Onefaid
they

did grow, another dc-

nyed it,and fuch part taking on 'both fides, that in the end I

vyas content ( being dc/uous to make* them friend* ) to bee

fearch'c in the open market? and fo wa clccr'd before them

al| to haucno-more rtoncs then I fhood haue.And glad was

Ithat 1 was not ahorfe. Had not I (ihinkc you goodcaufe
to remember.L^cic *

'.
Y,l flwil n<ue^ forget it if 1 Iho^ld

liue i oo yeates,

far. Gbctothen-: ify6ub<cfqch4fchojlerlwillaot

difpute with you about the H*ly d<trcs,but my neighbour
/4fc;44iathbccneafcholleraswelU$you, and hcc is able

to ftiew you many rcafons why they ought to continue*

And he hath fully concerted me

l. I will n?c be judged by Aeut*> nor by * better man
D 3 then



then he.Why,! tell you my neighbour Rttfticnid I,thinto
our Iclucs as good men as Acttt* and you , and we are t\vo

to two. Wecle neueryeeld while the Plow and chaine*

hold, and that wilbc a good longtime j for asfaftai
they;

wcarc,! can mend them.

Xr*. Will you refcrre it then to Judgement of indiff

rent men? we are all neighbours, Jccysnot fall out about

things that none ofvs hauc skill in.

Rtift. Yes ,\vcele be iudg'd,but not by any bnue pcopltf-
for they will all take part with the Taylcr that makes thcte,

parel! gawdie 4and with the Gardner that makes them plea-
fantwaukes and knots.

MH. Weele giue you the choice,fo that you name none.
ofyour owne trade, and an indifferent man.

*R*f. Youfay honeftlie. Nay truclic wcaredefirour^a
hauc an end of it ,fo that none ofvs be his owne carvcr.Hcrc
fit* a councrie Gentleman, a plaine man, a good houfe-kce**

pcr,and peace-maker among all his neighbours : he is no
lufticcofpcacc ,

fo thcreisnofearc tofpeake our minde
before him, nor neede we any miner*tr to him , he is very
courteous,

. Weele ot refufe h im.nor any that is honed.
Godfaue you Sir. Heere is agreacconcroucrfie

betweene foure neighbours, two againft two. Rcafona arc

alicigcd on both fidel, and neither part will agree to other.
In the end we accorded to referre the matter to you,we be-

feechyou to confider,and order itasyoupleafc.and then ib

(ball it be.

Seen. The contiorcrfie Is beyond my skill.it being mar.
ter of divinity ; but mine opinion is,- they ought ft ill to bee

kept. For I perfwide my felfc,ch at our Auncetours (which
did all things well ) had fpeciall reafons for thefc daies to

be kept holy. What their reafons were, I take not tpon me
to fetdowne: there [its a Religious man, he is more like to

quenche your third, and refolue your doubts then I am.
Moft Reverend although we beGrangers t^o you,

we







V?e are bold to tske your counfell in a bufirtes ofweight.
Jftr. You arc welcome whoiocuer you are: no marvailc

though y . u be Grangers to me, who hauc eftrangcd my fclf

from all the world : but what counfell can you expect from

me, whoamnotliketogiuewoidly men any fatisfadion,

fincc 1 haue alreadie given the woild with all his bufines an

vttcr farewell.

Ac*> Sir,our bufincs is not worldly ,though it concernc

worldlie men,euen as your life is not woridiikc,thougb bo-

diiie you liucort earth,

Vitl Nay M. -<*ff**-,fi*nd afidc,or He haue you taken a^

way t for you marre the play , you are very forward to take

the tale out ofmj mouth,ts if you had more wit,but I think

aot fo. 1 began hrft 10 fpeake vneo this man,thcrcfore I wil

haue the laft word. Sir, our bufines with you fhalbe fhorr,

for 1 am a hot fei Jow.and I ftrikc chick and fhort. This Tai-

Jer takes long and wide ftirches, and drawcs out the time to

make his workefecme much. Our difference isforthe/fc

tyitjtt as they ftand in the Kalcnder,whether it were fitter

theyihould be rctourn'd into working-dales as they were
at the fir ft, or remaine to the worlds end. If you iudge they
ought to (landjWe are content,and will workc harder at o.

thereimes. Ifyou will haue them downe , doe but lay the

v/ord,8: hold vp ypur finger,wele maulc r ai to the ground
at a blow.

Her. Your queftto is not hard to decide, 8c fit enough for

rne todeliuermine opinion in.Itistrue,they were all work

ing daics atthe'firrto For which purpofc it is fatd,fuch work
ss chou doc 11,w or ke it in chofe fix daics,and not on the fea-

ucnthday. Yet God did flcuer forbid any of chofe fix daies

to be kept holy. And the Chrifttan Church hath appointed

many dates to be kept holy in memory of Saints which fuf-

fercd divcj fe torments for Chriftsfakc, who futfcred all for

them,and for them all* Andthofctobekepftotheworlds
endj that their fac^v and fame might neuer die, bucencon*

rage others to r,readr their bloudie but Hewcnlj (leppes.

There-.



Therefore fincethe Church of(jod and cuftomff ofChriftU
an countries hauc fo ordered it, let no mans private raflines

prcfumcfuch alteration , as to make away or put out the

Hely-dAjetJovt with due revet encc to cbleruethem.

Vul. (j*4s blcfllng on you Sir.you hauc quite cofifc4ttd

my concette.ttt kill him that would hauc them downc. Such

a iermon every day would make me keepe all the reft of the

*Acckc holy. Gow neighbour Riijitcoyou and I will hang

together, and change together, Ileneuer meddic with any
matter out ofthe length and bredth ofmy Anvilc. fall back,

fail edge while! breathe Me thinkci I am good enough
V.M tn this little teaching, 1 (hall neucr need to mend hcere-

after. 1 could fincfc in my heart to goe to hanging prefenr*

ly.and be a martyr , if I might hauc DO time to thinkc oftht

painc/rui goealiuero Henntn.

They tillmakf bcyfttifc tt ike Hermit
, *ti&i*rnt *fidt.

Ac** \ told vou fo much befoie , you ncucr needed to

hauc troubled the good man.
r*/. Thou told me fo? what care I for thy tellirfg ? If

thou told me my father u ere dead ( though 1 knew hee be

bune^lj 1 will not belceuethee. And yet 1 would not for

fome pound he were aliuc againe. This is a graue man ,and
hi* vcTiC countenance 'fpeake$ truth. Taukc no more oiu,

lam quite diflblr'd they fliall ftand faft: and llckcrpcthcm
vcrie dcroutlic. And lie perfwadc all the Pari(h to doe the

like.

Ac*. Thou teach alhheparifti. Wilt thou turnc prea
cher?

Vul. No preacher Sir, bat I hope aM the Parifti comet to

my (hop for one thing or other. And cannot I then giue vm

part ofmy talent as well as the Cotters are wont to doc, and

1 am Cure it will become me as handfomelie as them.

ExtuntVul.







ACT. II. Scfiw. IV

Enter Antonio,

Got Simple toM\Rr\sSy!veftfr in Shtert/Mf, dcfire her

to lend me a pairc offhectci,a pillowbcerc,halfc a dozen of

napkins,and a tovvell.

/*/. Jwill Sir, (l}8ftefsfoni><ird% 4HdfttdeleHlypoppes
:

)
but now I remember me Probcrio told me you hatie lirinctt

enough ofyour ownc,

*sinto. He was the more foolc to tell you fo ; but you
muft net vfc to crofle me thus. Doc as you arc bidden. Will

:notour ownelatt the longer if wecwcare of other folkes

ibmetimcs? when we hauc gone through all our friends fo

often that none will lend vs^hen 'tis time enough to wearc
ourowne.

Sitnp. I vndcrftand the conceit now. He tell her you loft

your key.
Antt. Bcft of all. Doc fo. I percciuc thou need'ft no

broker.

Stmp.. No Sir, no ; fuchatuitoras you will ferue turnc

well enough.
Exit Sirnplo.

^firrProberiQ,

jnto. friend Probert*. You come in good time. Iw*8

bchoJdingtoyouinmygreateftneccflitic: And I purpole
t ->

requite all yourdcfcrts. Acthisprel'cnt an accident is

fallen.which v\$l) be beneficiall to you with a litle
diligence .

had. Amcflenger of m-ne received a hundreth pound by
my direction from a fcrivener in this tovvnc , and ran away
with it into Ireland, fihdchimout, and get the hundreth

pound,! giueiryou.
tyrob. I thanke yo:i Sir, but 5r is a thoufand ro one I ihall

neuer finde him ; and if I doc, I know not the man , and the

money perhaps fpent.



* ifthis faile *le giue you another as bencficiall as it.

JV. That's cafily done. For I chinke this is litle worth,

j4nto. I haue an employment for you, one Sir RetUw, &
JAaftcr Eloe. his father-in-law are bound with me in diver*,

bonds, t tor them, and they for mr. The wbolc lummc is a

thoufand pound, the greater part they are to pay. I hauc

their counter-bonds for all. What they hauc foi my debt I

know not. 1 would haue you be perfect in che accomptsa*

they ftand in my bookc.and then dc nand of them a rccko.

ningbctwecncvs.
Pro. Well Sir, this flialbe done with cffeft.

Exit Prob.
Snttr Simple.

Sir lhaue brought the linncn, flic lent it willingly. Sol
faued the lie ; fhc dcfires you to fuppe with her to night.

Anto. H*
t fuppe there ? with all my heart. But how flial

I doe with my two egge$ at home ? they will bee too ftalcj

remember foone to carrie them to the j4tc-ht(tfe t
but raca-

furc them well in your hand w ith griping.

Simp. I will Sir. I would defirc your counfell in a rn'atii

terconccrnesmy Jelfc, One Frith , a neighbour of yours
dciires to buy my land,whereofyou haue the writings, and

will giuc me more then 'tis worth* What will you advifc

me to doc?

i/lnto. I thinke it not amific to take his monie, and put
it out to tfc, and therein I can plcafure you. My fcrivcner

(hall doe it as for me , and he will get good men for your
monie.

Simp. I thanke you Sir : then I will abfolutcly bargainc
v'ith him, and fend him to you for the writings.

ssJHto. Doe fo ; but bee not long : for I haue bufines in-

ftantlyforyou.
ExitSimp to.

What an Afle is this? doth he thinkc Iwill let any man

buy athinglbnccrcmy nofc, but I will lay hold of it with

any teeth ? 1 will hauc his land doc what lie ran. And I will

hauc

.
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haue it one 40.
* the cheaper for thii trkkc,that he will offer

to fell it from me. He thmkes belike to make a porter ofme
to cary his writings from Lawyer to Lawyer'; but if I be, I

vi-ilbe wcl{ pay d for mypaincs. I bane a device in my head,

which I will extend to the vctermoft , feeing he puts me to

it. Truft? there's atruft with all my heart to feme other

metis turnes. No, 1 never lou'd that. I remember to haue

learn'd that chat itie begins with it felfe. AndaCookclicks
his ownc fingers before he difhes the mcatc for others. Doe

they not know what it is to get writings out ofmy bands ?

Itfccmcsthcy ncucrcntred bond tome. Ifthey had, they
would.not prefumethus.lt nothing els would feruc to hold

them .yet this I can aiieagCjthat they are my fecuritic for his

good behaviour (although I care not fixe pence for cny fe*

curitie , becaufe Ineucrmeaneto truft him fora ciownes
worth ofany thing. And I haueall you to witncs, that for

his good behaviour he pawn'd them tome.
Enter Frith.

lamgla'dtoiTteetcyouheercSir , yourmanand Ihaue

bargin'd for his land not fane from me,but very necre you.
*s4nto. Welcome neighbour Frith. Let me fpeake with

you afide. Take heed what you doc. His title is naught , cl$

1 would haue had it my fclfr,and you know it lies fit for me.
But let him not know I laid fo.

Frttb.-l were much to blame if IfliouldSir : nb^ I war
rant you. Ithankeyouforthiswt/f^. 1 might foone haue
loft my money fo.

Ef#r Simple.
4nto. Stay awhile , you fhallhcare more to his face.

Come hither Siwp/o.This hone(t man tels me^he is in fpeech
with you about your land, and I wtis content to let you run
on your courfe. But doc you forget that it is pawn'd to me
for your good behaviour ?

bimp. Sir, fuch a thing there was. But my hope is you
'Vvill notbc my hindcrance.

Anto. Your hindcrance. No but ifthis be tru( as you
E -a



cannot denyit) haue you not forfeited your lindind wri

ting* by your eutll1ychaviour,orTcring to fell it to a flranger
and not to me ?

Frith. That's aflame cafe Sir. lie not meddle with hi*

land,nor any ofmy neighbouri ftull,for I will tell them all:

Nay, I may fay to you.Sir, 1 am toM he hath no goou tide

to it.

4*tff. Were you tolH fo f Well , farewell neighbour
frttb. Exit Frith. How now SimpU. Tokecpeyourlaud,.
no man willbeyour Tenant? and to fell it, whowiUdeale-

\vithyou.
1 Did you not heare him fay it is reported you

hauc no.good title? Well; in hope you will doe me true

fervicc,! will hclpe you out ofthefc bryers. Tcli mcc uc.

What (hould he hauc given for your
land ?

Simf. Indeed Sir he (hould haue pay'd me \jo
!
. And if

yQU helpe me not I am vndonc.

Ant*. It had beene worth 1 5 o
1 - if it bad not bccne thui

difgrac'ci.but now 'ris worth li tic. Well,iflgiueyou loo 1
.

fcrf it, what will you lay
?

Simf. If you will giue me i oo 1
. for ir, I fliall think* my

fclfc much bound-to you-whUel live. And ib I doubt not

but you will kcepe the land fare. For the title was a* good
as could be vncill you had my writings. Ic may be they took

\vet in the la ft great raine, and fo they did Oinnkc.

Ant9. I will giue thee i oo1
. and no raine will frtrinfce

'

the mony : the sunne will doe it moll hurt : for it will mcir

Tcry faft.

Simp. You knowhowto ketpe it from melttngbettet
then I. Let me intreatyoutoorderitasyoiwownei

sfnro. I will giue thee my credit for that. Ex***t At* %

Sectt. It is much to be fcar'd that this greedie gfiper will

Ytterly fpoilc this poore man both ofmoney and land , his

minde is altogether vpon deceit and ruine of 01 hers. Tir

pi tie any honcft bodic flvould hauc to do with him that ftu.

dieth no'thmg but mifchiefc.

tttr. I am forry to fee fotnuch wicicdncfCt in one nun
s sppcarcs in him , heei^Uc toinfcd a whole count nc.







Anditvvereah*ppre thing if hecvverc bani&ed the com

merce ofall Chnftians.

ACT. III. SCENA. L

Enter Spcrato with bank*

Ofall the muficke in the world there i$ none like to that

which is found in hauking. For, the queftmg of Spaniels,

t he fpring of Partridges ,theging1ingof Haukesbels, and

thundri.'g ofhot feheelcs is the bert contort, and plcaicth

me abouc all delights.

Spur* Your companion istoogenerall. Had youexce-

pted hunting I might haue join'd hands with you again:* all

others,hue now I am become your adverfary. For u is con-

fcfTed ofall forts, that the ruuiickc in hunting.both for con

tinuance ofthefport, foradelig'ntfunexcrcifc contenting
theeare> and gentlc-man-ltke paftinDC the world cannot

compare with vs,and fo w hunters cary the 5^//iway .

Spgr. Indeed you hunters caric the Bell, but not for an/

good doing,no more then you doe by carving the home to

"every mans houfe. Whattimc and order your hounds ob--

ierue with their naturall harmonic,! will not diiputc (they
and their keeper* being fcldonie in order ) but of this lam
ftrre,that there are-few kcnnclU ofhounds in England, buc

-while fome are in chafe after Hare,or Fok.othcrs are killing

flieep in full eric ofthe poore harmelcfle heart : whcrevpon
is growne that provevbe. The Foxkiilsthc Utnbs\Atid.ibe

lMnditheoldfoecp. But 1 cannot indure you fhould chal

lenge hunting to inic better with a gcmlema then hauking.
'Evcrie Clowne can keepe a dog,and die more canon he ca-

teth the more egcegiouflie he Imclletlv.buc the h?tuke ador
ncth a king> firt,belides the admirable conquefi the faulk-

ner maketh ma haiifces nature, bringing the wild Hag-^a-rd

hauing all the earth & leas tofcowreovcr vncontrollab!ic,

seatund and obtie hei keeper fa
,
that at his veric voice flic

turncs



turncs toward and ftoupes to his glouc. Hounds are fo pre

judicially
the common-wealth ,ihat I dare vndertakc to

proue^ha^next vnto drunkards
,Jthey arc the greatcftfpoi-

Icrs ofpoore mens bread.

Gtt/a. I like al! well enough bur the lafl words of yours

( Sftrtto. ) for mec chinkes it is as good fport to heare the

Falconer and the Hur ter fall out ,as for iheeucs to appeachc
one an other.Good fcllowcs take their liquor quietly with

out any ofthcfe faults , andhclpetoholdvp tillage by the

fvyift vtterancc ofthe furmounting grainc.

Spt. The immoderate and excefliue diforder in drinking,
and more then fwinifh (wallowing , that neither bellic nor

head can containe, but muft recoile by the way it enrred in,

is the moft pernicious inconvenience that this kingdome
fuffercth.

Gut*. Your invctfHve againft good companions (for Co

I muft needes call them that louedrinke) is to bee rcfelled

rather with a Cudgill,then with reafon.When had you any

gallant Captainc , or man of refolutton but would drinkc

health afcer health , vntill himfclfc were part health and

hclpc?
WhoWM more valt*t then faptaine Shinke f

Tet more then he
y
who lotted eirtnke ?

Spt. Like matter, like patron was his ralor in his drinkc?

orwashcbeftabletoperformca noble cxploitc, when his

Icgges failed his. giddie head ?

Wo,heWM cuer Itl^e 4 Striae,

Wbenftrength ofdrink* desdbu ejen.

Exeunt emnet.

Enter Infatiatowi/&A/uf<? Infaclicro.

Boy, a pipe of Tibtccht. What is it a clock? ?

Inf*. it is almoft elcuen.

. Idoubc it be no more indeed* Iam fo
flccpie ftill:

gCK!







gocfee if Afonjieur /Vv^Maa be flirting. #/>

lamvcriemelancholickethis morning whatfoeuer I aiJe. I

care not if I fendfcrmyPhyfician : or whether the caufe be

that [loftallmymome ycHcrnighc , and now know not

where to get more vntill I hauc conferred with niy Agent
for discommodities , nor wh re to dine fcot-frce in the

nicanctime. Enter InfAhQ9. .

//</. Sir, hec was aflcepc when I came ta his chamber,
but his i>agc wak'd him, He remembers his louc,and deiircs

you to be at his chamber an hourc hence, then his Barber

comes, as he docs cvcrie fonday in ftecd of praiers. Hcc

charg'd mec to tell you that hee hath an ounce ofthe moft

tranicendct Tokuccho that ever crofs'd the falts
3 (ent him by

a Ladie of his fecret knowledge and yours, with whom you
both muft dine this day. Thcpropertieof this Tobaccko is

to yeeld a porringer full ofRbfume everic pipeful!: and pro
cure ventofitie conveniently todefccndvcrieouorifcrous,
and lecurc from audibility. She referucs ftore ofit for her

ovvnc fpeciall
vfe in times ofncceflitie ,

as ofattendance in

Court, hearing ofPlaies. fitting ai Card$,and the like. Fur*

thcr,that a little ofit taken pill-fafliion, willdiffufc and di-

fpeti'cmtxion,(o
that a Ladie may abide incompanie fortic

eight hourcs, not difpofed to evaporation. Belides he wili'd

me to tell you , that this Ladic ycftcrday hath rcceiued a

booke from a friend of hers that went oner w^h sir Robert

Shertcj into Perfia.cnw led defistibHsfep<trati&* Acdtvide

du
t r0/^*/frtfdta;notforwardat the face as gamers vfe

to doe in warrcs^butrfrfrr, a< f*d$-4*+4f*t d^liuers/^/^/f

written by alearncd Phyfician doclorated by the magnifi
cent order of the Mounteban^es there, she will anon at din

ner intrcatc you two to lay your heads together for tranfla*

tingthisbookeintoEnghfli And where you findcany lent

worth the noling, you will make rtoppcsvpon it, and deli-

uer your opinion by way of comment for the better vnder*

taking the Ccnce,with the particular caules and effcds of c-

ucry foverall And aitiinti fame produced thereby.And here-

alter
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me*

after at better leifurc (he will haue the fubie& of the whole
bookc AnAtom4ti*,td by her owne Surgeon,and fez forth in

due proportion and colorsjandgiue it aconvcnicnrroomc
in her galleric.

l*fat. This is good ncwe* ; fhall wee tlinc there ? and

fmirTe this daimic Tobaccho? that's excellent, hecre's a

Thillinp to tjrinkc (htfeeles
in hu foc^t t

*nd
finding no moxy

///*rr,/.'f6Jgcctoo,'tisnornattexnow : the next time I

hauc a good hand a: dice lie giuc thec two fhillini;?. Why
nowlfcelcmyfclfe well againe.Goe boy, tell myPhyfici-
*n he fliall not neede to come. (Irtftlifte A goig>) Stay, I
hauc not fcnt for him now I remember me. Exeunt.

Enter Antonio Proberio^^/Simplo.
Haue you done try bufincffe (Frobtrto) with the Knight

and his ibnnc in law ?

'Pro. Ihauccart rp thefeacrompts exactly , and your
fiiarc is to pay zoo 1

, and no more.I haue often vifited ihcm,
and put them to fuch a plunge as you ncuer faw:for they fay

you ought copay 400'.and yet they cannot ayoidebur they

muftpay 8coJ
. They hauc loR theii notes, their fcruants be

thang'd .-and they are fopiifled as ycu never knevv- men:

they defire r^lpitc a wccke. I gaue it them,and fo it rcfis.

Anto, H*,ha^he. And did the fat Knight fret fo ? Jet

him fry too. I w ill (lickc clofc to my counterbands.

Pro. Sir I thought good to put you in mind ofone thing.
You haue my honds of eight or nine fcore pounds in your

hands,difcharg'd tcnnc yeares fince, Ipray you let me hauc

them vp.
Anto. O, take na care, they fh?ll neveriiurt you.
'Pro. But I wifh 1 had them vp, we are all mortal],

. j4*to. The next time,! light on them I will cancel them.

Swp/o. goeyoutoMiltrii5or, defire her to lend mehalfc

a dozen cggcs rntill maikct day, look you chufe the fairrft.

Exit
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Ssfit Simplo.Troberu, I would fiinc do fomwhat for you.A
friend ofminc wants a good Steward, I will helpe you with

the place:
or there is a widow.worth 4OO

1
. Ithinkelctm

make the match for you.
-Pro. Ithanke you Sir.either ofthem I will accept, (beg

tftrncstethtptopte.) This is like his loo1
, offer which hi$

rneflcngcrranncaway withall. Ic will come to nothing;
but now 1 know he hath fonic bufines for me.

Ant .1 would faine haue your opinion in a bargain ofland

I haue made with one Pehjfi^to the value ofyooo 1
. drawn

into articles with both our hands to it. The chicfe motive

ofourbargaineisamariagcbctweene two yong children.

Ipray you calculate whether the bargainc bee gainefuli or

no.

Pro. Ifyouhatie bargained alrcadic, it is too late for me
todeliucr my opinion,

Anto. Not a whit too late. There is nothing done but
the land allured to me, aixl $000*. ofmonypayd. It I fir.de

it not fit for me, He rend the bargainc all to /hirers. What ?

two words to a bargainc.
Pro. Why. 1 know you can doc it if*you lift

, you can

play faft and4oofe afwcll as-arty man. Well, you fhall foonc

know how I like it. . Exit.

*4*t t I ncucr fini&'d any bargaineyct,,nor doe I rneane

this fhal be the fir ft,

Redit Simplo.

GoetothcLawyer,andaske ir'trrc writings be ready for

your land, that you may receiue your ioo l
. Exit Simplo.

J haue a couple offollowers rnofWrffic for my humour./V0-
lufrio is fo full offcrHfttiiJity,

that nothing pafles his
fingers

lhat favers not ofconfcicncff.Such a man would Idealc with

all, but not dwell wirhall. Such a man would I haue deale

with me,but not dealc for rnc. 5/p/,hcis diligent, but a.

las his braincs want fait.

Redit Simplo.

Sir, the writings are done, when you plcafelam
F

ready



rcadic to feale. I thinke the iawyerisareriehoncft man,
he hath made them reafonable me thinkcs . for 1 am but to

warrant it from ail men , IJiauc nothing to doc with wo
men,

Anto. It is well. Wee will goc prcfently. But I muft

ftay vntill Probcrio come : for 1 doc not well know where I

am vntill hcbaue done a butincs ofmine.

Stm. Sir 1 met him in Chauncery Lane
,
he promifed to be

heere before me, but I made great haftc to tell you the wri

tings were readie. I would fo fainc be a
fcaling.

I am won

derfully
fallen out with my land.

-EwwProbcrio.

Pro. sir, thebargaine with Matter
Pibffil is the worft

that ever was made : for if he or his wife doe Hue 30 yeares,

(at byprobabilitiethey will) you.lofe lyooo1
. bytheJbar-

gainc at leaft. And if they die fooner , you fliall faue licle."

Therefore my advice is,that either you buy it abfolutely for

readie monie.oryeelditbackewith reasonable con fidefa-

tion for your monie lent, fo (hall you be free from cxclama*

tions.

Anto. I thought fo. I warrant thou art as fearcfull ofex

clamations, as ofthunder-boltr.* there is nothing with you
but exclamations, imputations,. infamie, reports, difcrc-

tiitc.and the like. A rufli, a rufh,and they are all one to roe.

Well, I thaiike you for your paincs. Now ply the Knight&
his Father-in-law about the i ooo1

. accompt.
?r. I \i\\\. (he fumes to theftofle) then vntill the next

needeiarnca&ier'd.
Sxtt Prob.Anto. tt simple.

Sir*. What is your opinion Sir Hermtttofthis roam di-

fpofuion?
Her. AUs t

J could wifti thepoorc man would confider

better ofhis foulcs ftatc. Hcc fccmeth to haue a great wit,

which he bcndcth wholly to gather worldly vrcalth,not re

garding how he gets it. Wethathaucpurtichesinthe iaft

place ofour carc,or rather fivefrom then as pernicious doc

indeed,
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Indeed, condcmne for follic all thccarking and fludie to

cncrcafc our owne hum as they willproue to be, efpccialiy

gotten by indircc-tmeancs.

Stcft. Doeyou call him poore , who is reckoned very

ch, and full ofmoney toputoutforgainc ? fucli men are

now-a^dayes highly eftccmcd.much lued vnto,and among
thtirpraifcs that is chicfc

,
that; he cxcclicih others in mony

atvfc. And in the countric among plaine felicwes it is a

fpcciallmarkcor token that he is a good man fas they call

him)ifhehaue ico 1
. or two ntv/e, and without that he is

fiot counted found
;
or out ofdebt,

Her. More is the pitic.
It was wont to bee a thing odi

ous among Chriftians , and vfcdby nonebut lewcs. And
therefore we call fuch men poon^as being needic of ^ood-
ne and grace, hauc they never To grea: abcundance io g^'
ten as they make their owners bcggeriy for grace.

ACT, III. SCBN. IVo

Enter Infatiato.

Tisamarvailoustoilc and trouble that we courtiers arc

put to 3 and litleconfidercd by the world abroad : for it is

commonly midnight before wee can be fhewcd our cham
bers. There wee lye like dead perfons vntill next day at

noonc. All thii while no bodic comes at vs
,
nor prouides

vs any fupping, nor fo much as moanes vs.Then arc \vr for

ced to rife for ftark hunger.Thus tyed to our dinner till two
ofthe clocke: from that time vntill foure,wc mud not rtirre

from our feate , one difcourfc after an other holdes vs fa(K

Thrngoe we on vifitation from chamber to chamber : and
before wee know perfectly hovv cucryonchadthc'r health

(ince yertermght , and exchanged our comp'cmcntall
tcarmeSjthc clockcflrikes feucn. Then dutie cals vs to

Court our moftrcfpc$ecl and perfumed Miftris , v.hcrcor"

we aic not difchargcd till nine. No-. / fuppcr bid s cucrv one

ircpairtohis meflc, \\hkhcornmoDly continusth no longer
F n

'
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tme, And Co after a crafh oftwo houres in play,
arc driucn-eucry ono to his kcnnell ac midnight, afrl faid be*

fore. \ nd this miferable life we Icade , and yet arc wee en.

vyed to haue all the pleafures in the woikL But I thinke no
wifcmanwilifo4ud^eifhcfelcthaweknow. Exit. v

Enter Guhtoand Sperato.

"M.zftcr$pfr*to. I haue much dclired to debate with you
the matter ofdrinking.and ncceffuy thcrof

, becaufe at our
laft meeting here you were fo bitter in fpeech as if \\orme-

H*od had bene ail night ftcep't in your ftomackc. Tbcrfore

1 fenc foryou once againe to try ifI can pcrfwade you to re*.

cantation ofyour errour.

Sftr. That you may eafily
doc (JHitti. For \\ Hnging tfac

fame fongoucr againe may pleafurc you, lean doe ic with

much addition of voluntary.
GftU. Isite4in fo ? then i fee thou

want'/lbrecdiag^
that art ingratc full for a kindnes offered ; and ignorant* not
fennble ofthe falutifcEousoperatioa of well brewed tX/r .

which for thy edification , I will manifeft and demonftracc

by a very familiar and apt fimilituderand within the circura-

fcrcnce ofthy feeble comprehen lion, whcrcun to Jwil now
accommodatc,my whole oration.

5fr t You are grower very eloquent ofl^.Ithkvkc the

vf/^hath oyl'd your tongue.

5*/4. Why ,
thou art in the right, IteJIthfcelanvatcnic

inftant fo inflamed With the fpirit of mault , and my whs fo

refined with the manifold reverberations
:
and continuaU

poft
i ng corrtfponder.ee betwetne the residence of that li

quor in my ftoraackcj and the qumtiftHcictU recei t c* in my
head,that no particle oftimcpaiterh, but whole. ftteanacs of"

exufflations,andinfurfiationsafccndto the braines
, and

there worke wonders. Sy reafon whereof it were not hard
forme to furnifn Rjder himfelfe with ooo new words not

yet feene in hit Di&ionarie. I couW eurne AftrommiTjnA

giue names to any flarrcs that want. ] can paiTe for a Phyfi-

mongtn^nv fbolcs^ndiUlu many auhe bcft Dtfbr
of

i

.







efthem ill. Finally, what would I not vndcrrake as now I

am armed ? But to rcturne to my druggicall firaiiitudcj

ffom which thy wayvvardncs hath diverted me.

Spf. Nay, lei; that alone vntill another time. I vnder-

ftand altcadie as much as I neede for that matter : I mutt be

gone.
(?#/.. You fliallftay to hcarc it; andletmec haue your

indgment.whcther
I might not with a little reading prouc

a perfect vrm*/ift.
)

Spe. You arc fo troublefome when you fall into this

cafe that 1 ca/inot skill of your companie.
G#(a. I tell thee 'tis the bcft Phy fickc that euer thou

ha-dft.

Sf(. i beleeue it befoic-hand.What neede you moref

Eater Spurco and Infatsato.

Gl*. O Mafler Spurco , you are welcome : fpeake your
minde freely: doenotyou thinkc it better to fit merily a

\vholewintersday , and moft part of the night by a good
fire, and command ('like men of authorise) thcTapftcr
to fill vs An Octun of drinke if we lift , and there among
good fellowes to heare more newes then all the worm
Jtnowstobetrue,thentotcyleandtrafhinrhe dirt with

out converfation, feldome comming necre one another as

Hunters doe. '

spur. No certamely. i held it a bcaftly thing to fit befca-

ling vpon a bench,and fuck in driuke, as pigges do drcggts
j'n a trough.* which cuftome althoughfomebafcHuntfmcn,
and Fakoncrsvfe , yet if I did thinkc that Hunting were- as

odious and difplcafing to Godzs drunkennciTeis
_,

I would
ib nc djfpatch my dogges.

Inftt. And I will free the Court from the fowle & Joath-

iome cuftome ofdrunkencflc. For ieldome and with very
few it is vfed there. Ofiteers,and order forbids it as vnfecro-

iy.for a Princes palace. I wiih we were as cleare from Idle*

neffc, pride, difdaine, envy, iecberie, coyctoyfoefifc, flatie-
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ry,lying, cofenage, opprcffion, and vnthrifcincs, as we art

from drunkenncUc.

StcM. Mary Sir, thefc arc vices enow. And exoept you
were guilty

ofall the deadly finncs , and breach of every
cpmmandcment,! know not what you could addc to thefc.

//>r. The delights ofhunting and hawking, as alfo ofo-

ther cxcrcjfcs, were (no doubi^ ordained by God to com
fort man in hit ban i(hmcnt hccrc, and to giuc hiraa taftc of

the vnipcakablc plcafures in Heauen, four ownc ccuntrie)
but the cxceflc and abufc ofany paAirne,argues the receiuer

Tnrcafonablc,and turnes the bencfite into detrimenr.

Of drunkards I
fay fliortly and (harply ; they 'deprave

Gods bleflingSjrobbc and murder the poore , vndoe the

Common -vvcakh,bring Gods curfe vpon the countric; de-

priue themfelues
ofHeauenand merite Hell.

The Courtier (who ought to bee the fquarc ofthe coun-
tric by his civill example ) puls ypon hiinfelfe the ruinc of

millions^and finncth much with doing litlc.

Gtila. I am crushed in the head: no more drinking; fare*

well good Ale.

//*. G iuc me tViy hand. Wee are all in little better cafe

for any thing I heare by the judgment ofwife men.

Extunt.

ACT. 1111. ScBNt I.

Enter Antonio, Proberio,Simplo.
Ihauehad fuch a ftirrc wirh this fame begger PokJJlbh\s

wife, and his friends; andfo many complaints they haue

made to the King and Councill , an d c urne themfelues into

all fhapes and faces to force mcc cither to goe through with
the bargainc orgiuc it oucr , that diverfe of my friends are

brought to favour his part for ftarkc equities fake. Bur doe
11what they can I will haue it, and not Ktuc it: I will hold

it,and not hold it. And I will noneofthe purchafe , andyet
notgiueitovcr.
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fro. I told you Sir, what an intricate bufineffe it would

prouc
to be, and full offlander: therefore I wiflit you to end

it by yielding the bargaincbackc, for that vvilbe the end of

it.

Ant*, Thou knoweft not what wilbe the end of it, nor

In;y felfej but I can bcft gucffe, bccaufc I know hispoore e-

ftate. lhaue made a pnuicfcarch into his debts; andlomc
creditors I hauc puli'dvpon him focner then they meant.

And in writing
I hauc every fumme he oweth to neighbors,

toworkcmen , andtohisveryfervants. And this is the

plummet I found withall. This muft bring the fifhintomy
net Proberio. But what haue you done with the Knight and
his Fathcr-in-Law Matter /0r, for the i ooo^accompt?

P>v. Sir, that accompt goes othcrwifc then you would
hauc it; for they prouc that there was i loo 1

, taken vp , and
of that you are to pay ^oo

1
.

Anto. Arc you fure ofthat 2

Pr0. lamfoi'mc, thatlamadiamedeucr tohauefpokcn
in a matter fo contraric to good confciencc.

Antt. You are (b fpic'd-confcienc'd ,
that there is no

dealing with you. Will you demand if they wftl fwcarc in

Chancery ,that fo is the accompt.
Pr. Thatlwilldoe, and I am fure they will not refufe

It.fatHrHfstothfpfople^ndfaftfythit is but to colour hit

diihoneft meaning, hcknowcththctruthas well and bet

ter then they. Exit Prob.
Anto. Thefefellowcsarcforafii, thatalitlc thing will

fatisfic them. lam partly perfwadedthcaccomptsbcashc
fpeaket h, but it is good to be fure. Thus thoti muft do Sim-

flomlikc cafes , ifthouwiltbcawifc,politickcand wtrie

fellow.

Simp. I hearcit well Sir, andhauclock*dit vpfafclyin

my memento, Igiucyou many thankes for the ioo 1
. you

gaue me for my land
,
and for your carefull putting out the

money as your ownc. I againe formf part haue fealed the

writings, and amready to doc any thing els for making ie

fore
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Cure to you. Tis a good hearing that Matter and man agree

fowcllasyourworfhipandldocnow. Now they lay 'tis a

good tide ,and they will not make queftion ofit
, fincc you

haue gotten it.

xfr*. No, ithinkcnot: for all their babling they will

not cafily beginne
luitc with me to recover it away.

Simp. Fcarenothingof that Sir , I can tellyounewes.

They lay now your tide to it is as good as any man hath to

his land. And that you will kcepc my ico1
. as fafe as the

land; and that's good for me.

Ante. That's no ncwes. You may fee now what it is to

be circumfpccl in my dealing , and to hauc a name to hold

faft.Lcarncthisagamft the time that you haue more land.

Extttnt.

ACT. mi. SCEN. II.

Did you eucr heare ( neighbour Horttno ) fuch a broyle
betweene man and wife as yonder w as betwcene P*rc and
his wife ? you and I did very wifely to come away. For furc

they did ftriuc before vs for their credit fake to get the vi-

tforic ofeach other by fcolding j
now we are gone perhaps

they will giue over. Mee thought it was very noyfome to

he arc inch vnfeemcly words pafle from maried folk e.

Her. Sure their bitierneflc pafs'd the bom dsof huma-
nitie. They makeme afraid ofmarying, iffuch jar res fall ouc

betwrenc thole that be onefleih.

Ruji, Let it not difcourage you more then It repents
tnc that l am maried: for it lyes in your power to haue.all

well and quirt if you chance to mary c urn one of the (hort

ribs ofthe great Divell.

&r. Howean that be neighbour Rtfae? if you can

teach me that , you doe much. For 1 haue heard many lay,

that it is impofli blc ccftamc a fhrc vv by any ni canes, except

by bailing no woman at all,
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Rtifi. If ymjtalke of taming by violence ] you fay well,

Jt cannot bc/or themore you ftriue to break their ftomack,,
ihe more it growesjlike caitMmtlejht more you tread it, the

flnore it fpreades ; and hke a tree felled, where will grow^o
fprings. But take a twig by the top, and gently bend

;

? by
Jitle and iitle, it will grow in what fadiion you will. A wafp
jsaftuewd flinging beaft by nature, but iffliee light vpon
your lace and hands

s arrdcrcepcvp and downe , lethcra-
*
Jone,and take her plcalure, ftiewilidocyounoharsneyand

'qujctlypart'eaway. So if your wife will meddle wit ^i all

-

3nings,giue het libcrtte to doe wJiat fine will, you fli*!l hau-e

her merry els flne were worfc thciuhe Divell.

_ Hor. irhinke this is very likely: but who can endure his

wife to dec what rtic lifteth at aU times ?

R*ft. That can I , and that mult you , or "s you ar^ not
wife: ;

for if you may haue peace vpon any conditionSj, isie

liot your fault ifyou tbufe to-be jarring
f

'

Hw. But l bane heard Iky .itisbcttertohauerionorable

^farres^hen inconvenient peace.

Knfi. That is among Grangers and cnemirs
? butamong

friesds,*&d wUh your tclfc , whas peace-can--bcc dilhoaou-

rablef

tir. How commcft theru to beib cunning in Khis kinde

cfargument?
Rnfl. Een as you may if you will-take the couric that!

doe. IhaueawifejthfrbcftcreaniK that euer you faw in the

crdcr that fhe takes with me. Buc ifrfhould be chuflifii, as

perhaps youwould be, and croflfc her never fo little, fhee

would rageriike'a fury ofHell. Snc fpeakcs,and I -glue eare;

^hgiucscoun(ell,and Ipra-dife}fliccommands,8t lobey;
{lie chides, and I hold niy peace; Ihe preachcs,and 1 bcleuc;

chuswciiucasloL'jnglyas Maticr andStholler.

Hor. But who could abide his wife to teach and con-

trollc-him;*

Rufl. Enery man that loues his eafc. And ifaU wines -be

i mine is,(hc fhalbe thrice happy to obey hcr.For (he i s the

G beft
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bcft woman to bring yp luisbands that rucr was borne. She
vill foinHruchhe.il in the wondcrfull vcrtuc of patience,
that if they wilbe ruled by her monitions , they (halbc ai

good as irartyrs , a great dcale better then
living Saints. I

thanke her heartily .me is my Ttlctttryw this world, I (htl

goe rtr.aight
ro Heaven whensoever 1 dye. Therefore left I

fhould lofc the benefice ofthe blcflcd ftate I ftand in by any
rnifdemeanourof mine. I dare not offend h;r in the leaft

matter. O'tisagrcatblcflingtohauefuchawife.
Her. But for all this it(hould bee long before I would

chufe fuch a wife, which did defue to cary fuch a hand over
me as (he doth over thee.

Rufl. O neighbour Hortano^ thatthoudidftbuttafteof

the fruites ofpatience / IntrAt Lamia/tar wife with 4 cmU

gillofan ell lon t
**d counterfeiting to be a Puritan,///}/^ her

cjetvpwtrd.) Locke where my wife is; I know her by the

iigne ofthe Bible, Seehowdetoutfheis. she never lookei

lightly lower then the Element.You may fay what you will

now , (he cannot heare a word^her meditations be fo fcr-

tent.

Ifor. Why doth (he cary that cudgill while (he is pray*

ing?
Rttfi. (She epeneth her Bible, And m*\(esfhei* / retAe^nJi

many times turnes her eyes with the vrhtte vfwtrd. ) That is

her rod of 'lifcipline ,
and a ftrange thing it is which now I

tell you. she is never fo wpt vp in her devotions,but ifl co-

mi t the leaft fault (as wretched man that I am many times I

doe, and my beft actions arc abhominablc ) (he per cei ucs it

prelcntly fand yet is deafc to all other noife^ and (he comes

to me fiercely
in the hcatc ofher charitie, andcorretfsmee

Tcrie handfomcly with that wand.

Her. But will (he corre6l her fcruants with this cudgill ?

**/. O no, vcrie fcldoire, flice does not louc them fo

*vcllj except ic be a verie great fault. But in me ( for the en

tire loue (he beares me) (he*will not futfcr the leaft finne vn-

puni(hcd,lcft fas Jhc faith) any might rcmainc to bcciebii-

kcd

J







kcdbyhell fire*

Hor. But I had rather be her feruant, then her husband,
ifihc ftrikc with fuch twigges,

R*ftt Had you fo? but fo had not I. For by this 1 anv

made lurem my election , when I doe patiently endure fo

great correction.

Hor. How doth fhec bring vp thy fonne/*rtf?

Ruft. Admirably well : for left he fho uld proue an Idola-

tour-flicc wjll not let him aske blcfling vpon his knees.And

left he Should abate ofhis mettle and ftomacke, he muft ne

ver put offhis hat to vs,nor be denied anything he cals for:

fo that being now but fixe yearcs old he will fight, fcratch,

and tumble himfclfc vpon the ground,crying vntill his hart

brcake if he may not hauc his will in every thing. Then if

there no way but giuc it him , or els he will die with skre-

ming. O, he will proue a man ofoutragious fpiut. It makes
me fometimes doubt he fhould not be my child , he hath fo

noble a flomacke, farre beyond mine.And, but that 1 know
his mother to be a verie religious profcflfour, laflTure youic
would trouble me much,he difcovereth fo much furic in his

fafhions, and fuch might by his madneiTe, that I thinkema

ny times fome gyant got him when my wife was aflcepc>fof
1 am furc flic would never fuflfer it waking.

H0r. Nay, nay , if your wife bee a woman ofthat com
mand asyou dtfcribe her to be,and as (he makes {hew ofno
letfe by her part, it may well be, the Boy takes his courage
from hcr,and his outward perfonagc from you.

R*ft. You fay well neighbour tfortane , that may bej
but Idoehalfcmiftruft my ownc worth in getting fuch a

child : but yet 1 loue him as well as if he were my owne.
///. I came hither to fcekc a kinde of husband that I.

baue. He wants goucrmcntand difciplinc (I am fure) ere

this time: for I hauc not feenc'him thefc three dayes paft:the

pooie man wilbc vndone,if J light not on him fhortly.

Ruff. O,{hecfcckesmc. Wluta good vvomanisthis?

Imuftnccdcsgoetohcr. Stand by neighbour , and note

__
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how zealoufly flic will edifie m-., How doe yon ^ood wifef

I knew it was you i'o ibor.e as I law you any thing neerc me,

May I be fo bol'ti ns to askc where you haue been dieie two
or three daics ? My boy Itckc and I thuikclong vntillyou
come home.

La. Wh\ fiiouldyouaskefo foolifh a qucftion f yoti
knowcthat I muft frequent my contemplation/ ia which I

cannot be leffc then two or three daies: the fervour of
lpi>.

sir U Aich among the ele6lt1iat they may not depart in fliort

time from their meditation*, efoecially having 1'ach learned.

Teachers among vs, that are never wearied, and
willing to

accompanie and conduit vs in the daikeft dangers. O the

delights.plcafurcs^nd fwcet dclcdttion*that wefeelcdu^

T'ng?hctimcofthefe contemplations, that weethinkeno
time contentedly (pent out when we are imploycd in thefc.

cxcrcifes. I thinkc verily rr>y goodly boy l*c** was begot--
ten and concciued in thelc deepe contemplations.

JRnf. Wh^r wife ; and I not there /

L*. AIM man , why fhould you trouble y^ur felfe with*

tncfc matters which be fofarrc our of your reach ? was it

not enough if my fpiritdid wiflie you prcicnr? or that iu

conceitc you were with me ? what if you were aflccpe at

thatinftant,andfoitwcrcrcvealfdtomc bythcfpint? o?

ifyou had bcenc prcfent, and my ipirit fhould inwardly te-

jflifie vtito me that a teaching Saint muft be preferred ,oughc

notyoutogiueplacc ? I pray you husband giue over to

mufc on chtic hidden (ccreu, for otheryyifc chefc thoughts
nay make yQ^farnc-mtd.
Hor, How can.you defend that to be lawfull robe got*

ten with child by any but youi huband ?

Ruft. Indeed wife I cannot but thinke this reafon good
that you fay, but I would hawe beenc glad to bee father tc

my ownc ch'.ld if it had pleas'd you;
,x. What doe you talkc ofregion ? it i j beyond reafon.

It isrrsrter ofpred'tHination, and preordination. Where is

novvypurphcdicncean<1paticn<c.ib oiicn i.nculkcd >iuo

youf







Vhco ro *'i-prcehie it is rcadie to flte out by yotw eareri*

our parts,buc
L will chaftife this rebellious flcflj,androtkc it

fbie<.*i to-'the fpsrit. (tbeM/ke bet'ttk himfottndiy.)
> Ho** 'W'he-rcleani'd youtobcateyourhu.sband?

Lrf. It is lawfull & porliblefor roc to extract teares from

Iws flinty hart with this rod of discipline, correcting him,

*s the tpirit
moueth me.

or. &utbowfViaHhkuowthacagood fptric moreth

J*a. That apperiaincs not to him to examine. I-t isfuffi.

cient that his wife hath that in ward teftimome whichena*
bieth and ernboldenr.thhcr> tjoehcr fun6ticn, and to mi-

_
nitler dtfciplifvary documents. And this hec is

.firracly to

hold, or els helofcdi his election

Rft. Nay wife; racher then * iliould not be one ofthe e-

Jet 1 pray you beaterne igaine.
Z/4. You?>renottoinformemewhenlfhallftrike. It is

theliuely fpirit which dircdeth me . aad now it tellcth me

you neciie not a; this time more to bee humbled. Goc in

peace ,-aod be patient*

R*ft. O Gods bleifng on thy kindc heart. Sechowfo*
Tourablea Spirit fhc hath, I cannot chafe but wcepe for this

louc. Tfa* he tveepes tad kovles wttk hands befog bufitct*
L*. Loe-ow/ftfr/rfpthevertuc of ihis tod , whi^h

bringcth-foficntifuii teares from this Recife ttomackcof

bis,

Hor. But for all this I leeno ground or proofeyou haue,

that a wife (hall take vpon her to teach and correct her rujif-
-

Hand. You attcagc Scripture as farrc as Rome is from Rad^-
f,and expound IE at your pleasure , and frame it to

^rovv4 fancier but ifI were your husB^nd I wouM cucl-

>u weii,and>by the wordmaintaine it better.

LA. Wbat not yet vnderftand'ft thou the text? O fovl*t

*tiAfi'uof.lnUtfe\ Ifthou were my husband ( The*foe*
fhtkestbecmtgiilAtkim) I \vouid ding it into thy brameio-

snouKr ftfoicm chcoby proofcs^ 1 pffc tiicc tell me e, iu ft

G a ot
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not men be taught and inftru&cd ?

Her. Yes: but what, (hall women doc it ?

L*. Who els I
pray you i fliall beafls doc it f

Althoughwomen may not fpeakc in the Church fwhich is great pityj
yet we may preach in chambers

, and men arc tycd to hcarc
vs. -

H*r. No,norfluts neither." but men (hall inftrufrmetH
L*. lump. And fo womnn inftruci women, and none of

them fliall come to other. And how (hall there then be pro.
creation ofthe holy ones, and the Ilr**U ofGod bee multi

plied?

Rmft. Nay neighbour HcrttHo , I warrant you my wife
will prouc any thing (he faith one way or other. But good
wifeJet me intrcate one thing at your hands ( ifyour fpirit

cofcnt, that is ,chat I may call your fon I*cke my boy for my
credit fake. And that he may know no other but he is mine,
and then (hail 1 be quiet in mindc, and thinke you dcaic vc -

rie iuftlie and liberalhe with me.

1.4. With all my heart. Andlprofeflcvmoyouthat hee

(hallncuerknowotherwifebyme : but I doubt his gene
rous fpirit will not fuffcr him ( after a few ycarei ofdifcre-

tton)to carric long in thai errour, but that he will heroicaU
liedildainetohauc you otherwife accompted of then hit

reputed father: and that he is rather the fonnc of fome zea

lous bfother,who neuer fees the Relikes ofCharing, crofle,

butwifliethhccwcreonhorfe-backc with a Jauncc in hit

hand,in full fpeed to beare it do wr.c.And yet hismother ex-

treamc honcft for all this.

R*fl. Allthislftcdfaftlicbekcue. And! am aftaide my
owne \veakenes w ilbc rhe fir ft djfcoYerer , and pleadc noc

guiltietogcttingoffuchafonnc. NcTcrthcles (good wife)
] cannot cuutc but thanke you much for your kindnes. thac

he thalbe called my fonnc, that men may thinke io nobJic

yet of me to dec fuch a deed. And for you wifeJ I tvili

fwearc you are a vcrie-honeft vtoman for all this.

Nohusband* YouJhali not r^carc ib ra&Jie. I

thanke
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thankc you as much as chough you did. Your faith /hall

faue you without fwearing. Exit Lamia.

Rttft. Was ever man more blefied with a wife then I am ?

(Then be heIds bu bands before buf*ce t & fait to tfiltnt me-

ditationaprcyvthiUtttUft fetching agrfttfigb^tt faith)

The Lord make me thankfull, (Then he hides bufacewttb
bis hands *g*ine , *ndf9ft*ndetb * nhilefighing tndfvbhttr,
V*till Hortano/3M^ htm bj the arme\f*}i*g. )

ffor. How now Rufticoy what wilt thou doe kill thy
felfc with this fame foolifli zeale ? pluckcvp a good heart,

and line to fee thy boy
a man.

Ruft^ A man. He is a man already at fixe ycares age by
his great ftomaclce ; and I thinke in my confcience I am not

halfe his father. But I befhrcw you for troubling mce, you
baue done you-know not what: for i was euen melting into

amanir.

Hor. Amartir. Howcanftthoubea*martir?

Raj}. O yes, and I {Kail die fo patiently , that I dare not

call fora poflcthow ficke focverl be for fcareoffinning,till
the very point ofdeath. And now I begin to be hart-lickr

Hor. Ifyou findy our felfc fo ficke indeed, I wiftiyou to

make your will,and dirpofe ofyour cftatc.

Rttft. How? make my will? thats the next way to die in

earneft.

Her. Not a whit neerer death for that.

Ruft. O yes.A will,and a toling bell arc asprcfcnt death

S Gods tokens.Norllc none ofthat.

ffor Let me perfwade you(neighbour Rttftico)to make

your will. I afiure you it is fupcrftition to thinke death to be

nercr you for that caufe.

Ruft. Superrtttion.The Lord defend rnc.I had rather not

toob<cruc order in anic thing then to be thought fuperftitu

ous.l agree to you neighbour, and thank you for your gen.
tie pcrfwafion. I will presently doe ir while I am in perfe^

memory.
I riiftjformyfoulcjiwillnotbcqucatbicteGod^butlet

at
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it goc even ts it is predcft .nated.

a My body may be buried if my executor wilpay for it ot
elfc Ice it alone.and be patiences i was when I hued.

5 ArmybunalUdehrc my wife to preach, and no body
to hcare her buc my fwcct boy Ucl^e and I.

4 Fo'tie (hilling^ Igiucco any mjn that flulj put me into

the bookc or Martire*.

5 My wit,& luchlikcmoueableslleaucasanhcireloome
LO my lonncYtfrttf (then hftt* hu etas vpvtrd) vpon whom
my dcfke is that the firmament may powre downe as many
joy full lots as the: c are hearcs vpon hjs fingers ends ; & that

his feed may muhiplic like mict in a maltheape.
6 A'lniy breeches ibcftow vpon my beloucd wife.

7 My land(it any be giucn me after my death) I freely be-

ftow vpon him that (Kail marric her to amend his
bargainc,.

S Thereftofmy goods and chatties which cannot bee

found I will fhall be equally dcyidcd C atmy executors tiif*

crction) among the poorc ofthe parifli whcrcfecucr Ifhal

die.

9 Andofthismylaft willandteftamtntirnakethe 1on^
cH liuer in Londonmy ible exccutQiybecaufcrl will haue no

fighting^not fuits in law for my goods.
10 And you neighbour Horr^na I make ov^rfew ofihi*

my will,and for your paines to be taken therein, Igiueyoti
til that (hall be ovci plus afccr execution ofthe fame,
Now my fight fiiles. Lead me^cad mee good neighbour

homcund to bcd^and fo farwcll^and good night.

ACT, HI!. SCKNA III.

IntrMttt AnroniojNoverindo^Proberlo.
Here is more worke for vs7\(frr^( and wee will

workc for fimplc fees though/a^*w/jpfr*.bec a good te

nure)a frend ofmine wants 20001 and I mufihaueicforhim

within the le two daies or he feekes elfcwhere.

^v.lnawe cafcholdhimio







m/M
*u-r0errjr now* f$

ay forMexpeiition.
lie about it , arid Ilehaueitforyou

within 14 houres.or lie giue you my head(*?0*s fr*r<i
tJtttlesndtxdeientyfiepsbAckc.fajwg) lhadalmoft forgot a

matter of waight: you arc intreated by the. whole compa-
pic-ofour fort,that fome order may bee taken to checkc the

favvcineife ofdivct s mean*: pcrforis that enquire for monies

to be taken tp.They make-no more adoc , but v;if h hats on

4hcirheads,askcthcqurftiontlius-haue you iool to lend

*pon good le<:uritie: \\hatamalcpcrtncsand abufcisthis?

Ofrr.y honcftieSir.fwhat avilhin wail tofweare fo deep-

hc?^thcre became knights .and fomc Lords that hauc not

Jv\aies i eo 1 to lend vpon an inHant.And then what reafon

is thcre,that we which hauc it at all houres fliould be fo flc-

dcrly regarded?
t/4nto. You faie well J^overindo : T wifh it to be rcdref-

fed: but what would the coiDpauie hauc iiic ro doe ?

JfyVt This Sir; you are acquainted at Court: they intreat

that you would vfe your frends to get a ^rant vnderthc

broad fcalefwhatloeuer it coil) that we may ercft an office

with amartcr and clarks belongiag to :t,co the ende that.c-

yerieone which wants monic may rrpaitethichcr^nd vpcft

wqucft to the vnder clarki fpeake with the iruftcr ofthc of

fice,and thence take dire,
M ionshow to proceed , andibob-

taine monic.This will mske them knowc themfelues , and

yeelddutieto themihat i> appertaincs : when they (hall

come by degrees to the wonh ot monie.

c/fffr*. This Hike veil; but it will be a great charge to

maintainemafterand clarkcsin an orncc, fo (hail wccloofe

much out ofourgaine.
Nov-* Siryou'mifUkeitquite.Thccompaniehath argu

ed that caic to ant-t fro.The maftcr and clarfces will pick out

a liuing
well enough I warrant you out ofthem that take vp

ronie,an^ *^isw)Jl free them from ot'ier hrocage. As you
knowc all office* are maintam'd by the fuiters , not by the

grar.tersnfihe place.

*s**t*. Right ;butwho (hall be a^the charge ofthept

tent? &



Afrv. That mu ft be done by the compani*. But wecie

lofc nothing by it. For wee are determined to let no monic

goebutone waic or other we will get 30 in the 100. And if

we giue
commodities we will haue more : & tis re afon too.

The werfc the bargainc-is,thc more they muft lolc that take

it. And there is another thing that we will be at the charge
of Sir. Wherein we muft craue your helpe alfo. And that isj

fomearmcs from the king ofHeraulds appropriated to our

companic alone
,
and hanged vp behind the matter ofthe

office: this will giue honour to the place , and caufc fuiter*

to vnderlUnd they enter into a court of command and au

thor i tie. NoveriMd* nr6j/^*rr./f ****m the i*re wbift

}rtberiofl>c*k<s thta tt tbtpttplt.

<Pr. O,I could fit thefc fcllowes tot hairc. I could dc-

vifc them a ere ft as fit as a fan for t forehorfe.

A*to. Prof*ri*:herc is NtvtriiitU hath a peece ofim-

ploimcntforyou ,
and thinks youcandifchargeit well if

you lift.And lie fee you well confidred.u is this. Thatyou
moue the Heraulds to giue the companic a Creft with the

due circumft an ccs. And goe in my name they will doe it the

morefreelie.

Pro. Sir Jam theonlicmanfor fuch a bufmefle. If the

Herauld cannot aptly conceaUe it,I can inilruft him.Ile vn-

dertakc to haue it fpeedilie.

fffv. Thanks Pnttrio: and thou (halt nottravailefor

TDthankfullperfbns. Exit AntOHH.
*Pr*. Sir,it wilcoft lo'befidesfotnwhat for expedition;

and I muft haue it rcadk to paie : for I will not come from
him till I bring it.

7^t/. Here is i o 1 and a peece for expedition.* andano-
ther for thy P tines: ftuciic hard to haue it exactly done,thou
{hilt haue two peecei more.(?r^r<w^/ h*ft <nuty ^*t
N*v.c*h him) ftaie, one word before you goe. Let it bee

fbtiicw hat terrible to the beholders : wccle make them doe

(th*tf*Mt)\n their breeches.

But fo you may icarre them quifc awaic, they will
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come there no more.

]
N*v. i warrant thce: ifthey were furc to goe to prifon

within awhile after, they will come againe for
monie.They

arcvcricvemrous:naydcfperate:iuy/00/fA4r^.O,monie
is rapnie,and they muft hauc it.

Pro. Saic no more^lc be your warrant^! fliall bee feare-

full enough. (ExitTfyv.) and make (bmcofyouftaincrhe

place you ihnd ia,and looke backward w hat drop s behind

you. Lee me alone, lie dreflc you as you fliould bee trim*d

jjOin
ihc loo.llcnotforgcithacvpon my word. Exit.

Act, V. SCBN. I f

Enter Malingua the <4jr;rr.Murcto the <JMerch*nt9

And Granaro the Ftrmer.

It is even high time the world were at an end/or I think

all trades arc decaying: when my father put me to the Tnnes

ofCourt he advifcd me in anie cafe to ftudie,fo that I might
be called to the barre,andthcn(faithhe,)feare not to liuein

alj plcntic and credit. But I find it oihcrwifc , for now that I

am exalted thither, my hwfcrucsmecnot togetmycom-
mons.lwiflilhadbccnebrcdaTapfter: that trade is now
more gaincfull with froth then ours with all our words.And
for anic thing I fee tis like to laft to the worlds cnd,whercas
ours can be good no longer then people bee contentious.

And that is a fpeciall argument the ale-felJcrs vfc againft vs,

faying that we gaine by falling out ofneighbours, & frends

but they grow rich by meeting of good felJowcs , and fit

ting together lovinglic. There are to manic hindrances

grownc vp of late that it is impoflible our raigne fliould

long continue although it be truc(and wee comp.'aine not)
that malice is as great among men as ever it was, and can be

wiflied:but the mifchicfe is,thcir monic failes,& they grow*

Mure. I marvailc what will fatisfic your greedie deHres.

hauc you not the whole kingdomc at your icrvice & bcckc?

H 2 vvhat
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what Lord,Knight, Gentleman, Merchant,
or other for t of people is not attendant at your ftudic dorcs,

wrthpsytngand praying? and glad that the fee which he*
tiues is ofthat glorious operation , that it breeds no wria*
clcs in your forehead, but is chcerefullic receaued? What
congees , and lubrnnTiuc requefls s tapcrufc theirofe with a
little care ? What troupe* condud you to the barrc? What
vcnifon lent to your feafts ? What refpeCt and entertainc-

Acm ifyou vouchfate to vifite their countrie houfcs ? And
finally, what honour and homage can bee done te fubtedft

bu t you haue it in ail fulnes, and yet you whine as not coo-
tented. I percciue you would murmure ifyou were fo hand*
led as popre merchants are

, that vnleflc we turne Vfurers,
Y\-e cannot Hue,

MM/I. You complaint without esrufe M*ret. Yow
cafe is farrebctter then ours: for ifone countrie or commo.
ditic afford not gai nc,you can go into another, and choppe
and change as often as you lift.We are tied to one countrie
and place* You may offer your wares, and are furc ta haue
tr.vffickc as the times and prices be. We may not tender our
{cr vice to an ie,but fit gaping in our chambers,as melancho-
lickcasmice , vntill feme bodk chance to knockc at-rh*

doore.

Gr*. it is merje when fiflier-men complaine of Herin^-
mcn. Surclie the world might well fpare of both forts of

you a great number. Concerning you Matter Mttrcto
, it is

clearcthatywplay the merchant with v$
,
who bite and

whine at your impositions .although you lo(e nothing ; but
the whole burden thereof fallesvpon them who fpend the

commodiricSj .and muft^re they buy, pay th (hot ofyour
irtipohtionswhatfbcvcriibe.

And for you Mafter Lawyer , that grow fat with the

iJrops which falsfronvothermensbrowcs , and bemerrie
^vith the frets that gall theClyenu hearts : whole

griefc

ssalwayes to heare ofpeace and charity ; and reioyce with

the Fox^ihaixhc hcnnes fa4Iouifor their pcaKh: what fault

fin*







ou with this world that was never To rich with envy,

andfuliofftiits? You arc like the boxe among gamcftcrs,

which games whofoever lofc. But .if all men were ofmy
.temper; Iwould make you leapc a yard high for* groate.

, Afuli. What, a whole yard ? what if 1 were neucr at

the dauncing fehoole, and cannot capec lo high ?

G**< Then t.hou fliouldft hauc but two pence,

Jtfalr. N*y; 1 know a trickc worth two of that. For if

r craft failc^lc turnc mini tier : and that I am Cure will not

.

Gr*. Woe bctothatPt^ifli that (hall"hau? a Lawyer to

their Paftour. fome bee already troubled fufficicntly with

citations; they necdc no common Law wrics.And without

*c*pt* vtlegAiitm y
* Lawyer can never preach.

Malt. Who can ndurc this fihhic Farmer to railc as he

dothatv$t\vo^/r^f? Lctvsfetvponhirn.. Are you fo

free without fauh MalhrGr44M,that you may throw your.

ftoncsfo thickc at other* ? Bchke no complaints ire mads

igainft you for hoording vp cornc againft a drarc ycare, for

'riling
to badgers at a deare rate, and not (Giving the mar.

ktt: for mingling bad cornc with the good^and fowle dref-

ingofthebctt.
Fordeceitfull plowing your neighbours

rrownd,that hires you at a hard rate,which makes thcpoore

nanwcepeatharu<ft. Bcfidc-s many other countrie trkks,

Vftochbrced new cafes among old-Lawycis, which I could

argue vpon an houre together, ifJ were notprcfently to go

to the hallco move in the Kings bench vpon an

Mre. By lakin ('Maftcr gr*H*tt>)you
had been a* good ,

held your peace as buck I'd with a Lawyer* I fweai c he htth

in few words touch'd you to the quickc , and done you no-.

wrong neither in mine opinion ; but wee will adiourne this

<Hfputation
vntill our next meeting, and in the mcanc lime

provide your fcifc forabctter defence.

Exeunt,

H 3 ACT.
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ACT. V. SCIK. II.

Intrtt Probcrio& Antonio ttftvertlleUmg.
Sir, Matter /<* and the Knight hauegiucn me a copy of

their accompt,and according to your charge, and their dc.
fence I hauc drawen bill and anfwcr.I haue (hewed it them;
they hk't it,and wiflie it fliould be ingrofled , and put into
the Court, they will dcpofc the anfwcrc is true.

Ant. Isitfo? well, giuc me them. If1 find themin that
ferwardncffe I will take tkcir word

, and end it with kind,
ncs. Profato

, yon muftremoue your trunkcs and ftuffc

prefemly.
I will clearc my chamber* from all men but my

iclfe.

Pro. What? tuft fofoone as ibaue done alt your bufi-
neflc muft I be gone, you might haue fuffered me vntill you
goeoutoftowne, ifthen you will ncedcs hau.c me rernouc.
You were wont to let me lye heere a wecke after, or ai long
til needed. Muynowinodethecaufeofthattobc, that

you had then fome bu fines for me to doe.
Am*. Yes; but I purpofc to fell my lodgings^and J muft

haue them out.

Pr0. Where fliall I lye this
night.being fodainelyvnpro-

tided? and whither
ftialllcarymyftuffe?

Auto. You fhall hauc a bed at the Innc where my horfes
Irand. And your ftufrc may bcputiiithcoutioomc, necre
the garden.

Pr0. There
they

mav be ftollcn j but I muft bee content,
('though hot pleas d) ifthere be no rcmedie.

jfxtot You owe me fixe pound j you muft provide it prc-
fcntly ,or els I will arrcft your furetics.

Pro. That fixe pound I dec not owe, although you got
mybondforitbyaveric hard and vnduc courre. And ta,
this I will depofe. And if I did, I hope you will not exact

jtjharinp received fuch kindneflfc heretofore from me when
I was ablc,and you in e xtrcaroe nccdc theieof,and now do

ing







ing you fo many fervkes.

Anto . Tell me nothing ofthat ; you hauebeene fatisfied

in your dyct^nd lodging to a better valqe.

Pro. In lodging? I am afliamed to heare fuch a word,

fHloughyoubenottoallcagefobafca reckoning,) I had

alwayesmyowncfticctes , except fometiraes when mine

were'flntr, you would change with me*for worfe. And the .

gteatdyetlhadwas fomettmes a piece of cheefc,andone .

egge;
for which bencfitcs, I haue travailed like aPortcr,5c

written like aClarke.Is this your gratitude for good turnes

paft ? and arc all your promifcs thus performed ?

<Ant. How ? gratitude r* every begger calkes of gra
titude. It is for fuch as you to fue for mercie,not to talkc of

gratitude,which
is among equals.

Prt. Thefc were not your words to me, when you were
a teggcr,

'and a borrower from cnce , tnd had nccdc ofthe

pooreft hclpcj but then you found no begger of me, but

your beft friend. Exit.

Anto* A proper reckoning. This fellow lookes for re-

coriipence. Why ,he had my countenance which made him

many times refpeded.And I could yet be content to fpeake
for him.but doth he expect farther? why^thc fellow knowcs

not the world. Simple ,
tell him thac if my word may doe

,

him any good ,
he fhall hauc it: but ifhe louehis libertie t lee

him challenge no deeds at my hands. He never had more of

me then my word for that he now claimcth. And doth hee

thinke to Duild caftles vpon my word? ifhe doe, they {hall
' come downc apace. Now he is gone to remoue his tfuffc,

bid my Attourney cake out execution agai nft his furetic.

Stmp* This is cold comfort for mce. Sir> you make mee

halfe afraid, you will rurne mee off at the wor ft time ofthe

yeare. lamnotablctodeferuefo well at your hands as he

hath donc,and yet fo lightly regarded. That is vcrie hardly
done.

Ant*. Doftthou fcare turning off? it comes with a

fcare^nd cads with *fevcr,Thoumaiftgoc aflbonc as thou

vrilt





prifon.or
I fliall hauc that monie. Exit.

, <ZV. Was there cucr any fo hard hartcd ? Twcnric

ycarespati, whenlwasinprofperirie, and he at point of

clcaih , by vigour ofLaw, Itookcmany coftly iourncyto
Court, labouring for his pardon. I did him all the good
qffices

that a true friend could doc for another. And I left

nothing vndonc that might doc him good* Befides, I lent

Him $o
l

'jrr<ttv
in thofc times , my fplfe paying intcrtft for

that money. At which time what rowes and promifeshe
made uie,I let paflc,a$ ingrstcfujl to my heart in repeating,
and fcrue to no other purpofe but for a warnin^.aud a wo-
dcr that fo much ingratitude fhouJd harbour in anErigliflj
man. And now you arc all witneffcs of my reward, fxit,

ACf. 5. SCEN. 3,

nter Murcto, Granato, aid Malingua.
Now (7r4j^f,ifyou be content to yeeld the viAorieT

toM after ^/rf///>i this Lawyer , and confeiTc to
t
hauc

wronged vstnerchants with thepctulanci? ofyour prating;

you may perhaps hauc your punifhmcnt extenuated if wee-

pe yourJudges,and fo quietly (hut rp all among our felues.

Cjr*. I arn fo farrc from any fuch confeflion and fubmif-

fion,that I offer to maintainc eucry word fpoken in our laft

contention. And for Judgement I appealc from you both ;

tnd know that I am yoiir ancient from the time that Adam
digged the earth for hisliuing,

Afati. Then purge your felfe Grattato from the crimes

we charg*d you witball : and the end will
trye if you had

not done better ro take penance for your faults at our

bands.

Qr*. For the high prices of corne (which falfcly and

tofurdly you impute vnto husbandmen) if you had either

wit or honcHie you would fdonegraunt thiit there arc two

mainc rcafons for it,which lye not in our power to rcdrefle,

but in the States wildonac to hclpc, Ooe is,thc vncontrol-
I M



led and improvident liber tie for all forts fc degrees to mar-
ric,fo that many arc grand-motheri at 30 yeares old* the
other is the multitude of Inclofuret and decay of ullage,
And ifwe cornc-mcn did not till all the ground we can getj

bpwdcarc(thinkeyou) would come bee
ftiortly? Many

ether Reafons for
brevity

fake I omit , but thcfc will hold

Argument againft you fortearmc of both ycurves, and
at.cr your deccafe to your hcirei males

lawfully begot-
pcn.

Mali. BeleeuemcMafler Murett , this Farmer hath,
made for himfclfe a reafonable good Afoligtc, and,put vi a
hard cafe. It fectncs he hath ft udicd well fince our latt parle,

Butwhatfayyou<?r4*4/to youreu ill words lauifli'dout

againft Lawyers ? thereforeyou muft yet crauc pardon.
Gra. Not I truly. For I gaue you noworfe fpceches thc|i

, you giue one another at the barrc , nor fo euilj. per there

jrou
fall out Itke any skoulds r but the worft is , you wilbe

friends at dinner^ yetneuer in charity I thrnkt. And 1 fee
oorcafon I fliould ftoope to either of you} confideringthe
goodnesofmycaufe. For I wilbciude'd by any indiffe
rent man, ifI, and fuch as I am , be not honcfler and better
then bothyour fa&ions.

A/4/r.. Since thou haft otfred it , thon dialr not efcape
vntill that be tryed,Hccre fit a couple that feemc wery w j fj

'

by their filence, weele bee iudg'd by them. What fay you
Mttreto ?

With all my heart. For wee can not bee wor fe
then we are howfoeuer we Ipeede.

Gr*. A match. . lie refute nomem opinion that i* not df
yourrankci.

M*lt. Gentlemen We need not report the caufes ofeu^^
reference vnto you. All ourjarres, and

wranglesyou hauc
beard.We ifttreate you to finiOi them wfcfi your dootne.

St/tt. TodeAleplainelywtrhjrbwtll.mineoBinioh'
thttthe world rs generally jtaore Wroflg^d and abated
the I4*ywwd OKrchaw.tfeen by the Fc*erawbo thoui







4W FCTF

Kc nauc faufts;yet gets he his liuhig more honer1Iy,ii<J ii

itererTttie to be harboured. But Sir fftrntitjt I muft referre

the full dccifion- of their caufe to your cenfure.

Her. That one of them is better then the other , Idee
not fee; therefore me thinkes the queftion (houl d rather bt
tvhichistheworft. The Farmer that decciurs fofarre as

his capacity will carry him , is condemned by his intention

to doc worfe if his skill did enable him.

, The Lawyer is t ncceffary member ofthe commonweltk
to finde and determine creric mans right. But if willingly
he oppugne right,and be encmie to peace , he is the *Dt*elf.

4t*9 t and Cbnfts encmie.

Likewifc a merchant which caufeth commerce and ami-
tie betweene fevered nations is a man commendable. But
ifhe vfc fraud, then is he pcflifcroitSj and deferueth banifh-

sncnt where no focietie is.

MalixgHA^ Mureto % and Gr***t*t make efreyfanft vntt
Sfcitrm **d Hfrmito, *nA turning t9gcthcr t f*y.

tM*v*. I cold you Mafter Mating**,wc could notlofc

by the bargaine. Now the Farmer is as bad as we. Whac

fay you Grtntt* to this geare J

Gr*. Ifaylttle. Whyllcanbecofttemtobeeasdifiio.
nelUsyou. I am not proud ofmy honeftie, nordocllouc

tobcfingijlar.
Mali. Bat now thoa fee ft we may be as honcft as you, if

wewillourieUirs.

t7r^. Who detiteis that ? I (land not much ypon that

either,

'Malt. But hath this Herrnites preaching done thce no

good ? canft thou be content to mend ifwe d oe fo too.?

Gr*. Vc$, with allmy heart. And lie bee good before

both you ifyou rncnd not the fafter.

M*fe. Content, let vs atl amend : for I thinkc in my
confdertce it is euen high time.

M*Ii. AH our handswee will ioyne together in manner

of a vow that it (halbc fo. Exeunt imncs

I % ACT,



ACT. 5. SCEN. 4.
.

f<> Proberio, bringing 4 cltbj*1erei* i/
pitittred An

mbtre beadedvithtpttrft in bit
left h**dj*ikcMt *

ej'which purft vfcttljMtvftriptMn: ^o.f.frt 100*

btbindc hi* the picture tftbe DtvtB,w<tb bu trmcs

Vf,*ndvbite halfe-nAj. t likf the bangmtnsjhitt Jltettcs,

putting
t a butterdmt tbc.,Vf*rerj necl(tt tndJhcvHig it .

.toth<pcoplf,f*jth9

Now, could 1 meete my merchant Neverinfa
, i hauc

hcerc a whole library for his learning. Hccrc he may fludie

while he fpcnd his heart-blood with
ftrtiggling , yctnentt

reach the depth with his peticoes. He rtwlcs it vp *g*i,te.

How long I tMnke vntill imeetc Nivertnttt. All is rcadicv

tt our office jbut the Bl*x,onrte of(Mir coate ofvirtues to be
fct vp, and for want ofthat we lofc many howrcs. For there

be ftore of fuitors without ,
that thike long to fealc they

care not what. But wee will not open the doorc ?mill wee

fiirnifliitwiththatgafhcfulIfpec^acletoafiFront them. Yet
time is preciouswith Y*,who muft accomp.t taan howrc,cl$

llcnot giucafartforamonic-mongcr thac (hall lofe a mi
nute negligently.

Pro.' Thiacatiffciscarefull of lofing time inhi$wrh

heaping gaine; but that this time be well fpent, he takes no

carc|atal!. Well Sir, you (hall not complaiaeofmeforkee-
*

P'nF y u co l ng r̂om (bc Divcl 1, the fooner you goc, the

better for the countric you hue in, Nv*rindf : why fret

youyourfelfe? Ihaucmoreneede to bee chollericke for

flaying here this howrc^waiting your IcifurCjWhiJel might
haue gotten io1 '

by otherimploymcnts.
Nwe. I eric you mercie Mafter Prolnrto. I am forric fot

that. And I thought you had not difpatch'd our bufincs.

I pray you let me fee it. All our occafions arc at a Hand vntil

. .' i**

..







h ee>me,for it muft be fet vp before any be admitted thither,

or cl the world wjll thinkcH to be a new detffed trick,and

Hot append ant 10 our corporation.
PH. None butfboies will thinkc To when they yiew It

'well, they lhalbc taught f^acknowledge that it was due to

you long fince,cuen from your firft denomination.

:W0M. WelMaid7VJ*r*.i (t> would I haue it appeare

indeed. Vnfould,let me fee ic quicklyJam with childc nil

Jfeeit.

TV*. Withchilde? with the Divcll you are.But forY Sir,

fc there-no Ttiore in the cafe then you make (hew of f what

prefcntly
fee it,and hauc it, and fct it vp ?

t$9ve. No. Why (Hould there be any more cirtumftan-

ces vfcd? is it not ours'^nd belongs to v$ oncly ? -

Pro. But Sir ,
hauc you forgotten.my two pieces you

promifdmeevponfinifKingthebufincs
? J warrant you I

hauedcferv'd re y you ncede not grudge raei;

T^ovf. IfI like it, I will petforme your two pieces. Will

you not truft me for 44. fhillings ?

Prt. Why fliould you aske me fuch a qucftion ? Is there

any man in Chriftendome or in Kent, that you will truft for

40* (hillings without good fecuritie? -

Nt>ve. No. But you hauc good fccaritic: for youhaue
the thmg it felfe in your hand, which you may keepc,

'Pro. ^Yes.I hauc, and w ill kcepc you from fight ofit vn-

ttlll hauc my money* For what can I ceil >
you may be fo

ouef-ioycd with the HglUjthae you may runnc madde vpon
it. And then w]iat guardian ofyours while you liuc , or ad-

miniftrator when you die will pay me 44. fhillings, efpcci-

alty being due for a thing that put you out of your wittes ?'"

Therefore fatisficyour fclfe,you fhal no: fecit vntill lhauc

euerie pennic ofmy money.
Nwf. How (hall I know that it is done when I haue -

pay'dyou
?

Pro. Eucn as T know thatyou will pay me too1 ' when I i

furcties hauc feal'd chebondtoyour'vfc before -I

I ccceiuc
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. You fay well. Cemr.neere is your money.
; Now your (hall fecit. f Then hfjftsit f/>

wit

LookehccreSu , heercs tuddcf tripiie

forrheviljaipcs.

lbt*fitcliHm*rt*tjigk,f*itb. What Tiburmtt i> this? An4
that's the myiterie ofaH this piflurr ?

7r#. Sir. this Tiburn rt,orhanpministhc Diycll. And
this fellow thai hath the purfc is I udAt.thc figure <*f ;b with'

^ ioin'dtoitlignifics ;opence,for which he lold his mafter/

That which folJoweth is mfant ofChnti, worth a hundred
1

wonds:for which facl the D veil put a haher about his neck

and hang'd him. So fhovtly this ii the fumme of all.

hingd It} tht'l>rvtllsbelpe t*mLrcfMtcd t th tktfafeft.

Nov. Tis a good exposition. But I wood I had my two

peecesagaine.l doc not like it very well/or manic ignoranc

people will take it farre otherwife: as thus, 50. p. ^o
1
.for*

hundreth.Andhethatukcth jo
1 in the loo.istobchangd

bythcDivell.
jPr*. Tis true.manic may thihke fo:but your Clarks muft

infotmethem inthcfenfe. Ne man can put t fecretin fi

gures but it may be diver fly interpreted. And Co be ail ora

cles taken in fundry fences.

N+v. But I wUh it were made plainer to the ynderftaft-

ding* for the more part will take it as I did at firft Hght.
Pro. WhylhouldyoUthinkc fo^

Nov. Bccaufc I cannot imagine any other meaning fo

proper
to ihofe figures as that fconceaued.

_*Pr*. That's bccaufe you arc parccll guiltie. But I will

gathertwo other conceits as proper as that ofyours.
A'#, Ifyou c an doc Co I am facisftcd.







TV*. Thtii ?o!
pro 100. thai is, hcc that giuei 3otn iKe

ieo it woithic to be hanged.

5 Jtw. That judgement is very prciudiehll for vs, way
force from?siany Clients.

/>r*. ixloe but gefle at this for varietie fake.And then an*,

tber is this.^ in the ioo.hee that will noe giue 30 in the

ijpois woithietobe hanged.

j
Ntv.Q this;trm.nonc like to this.Now I like this riddle;

-

v
*

tireilent well tnat yeclds ib manic,& fo vyjttic c^ftruftioi^-

jS?rt. Nay here one more comes flowing in. 1 tell you tis

^vrriccoj.iousthcamc.1 could kccpc you here this houre

ivithvoluntaric varietie. I rernsmber them as fafl as they
pme into mybrajnes by huddles. 5ointheioo. and the

hangman by: that is,hc that will not giue ^ointhe loo.fral

lice hang'd before he get ante monic there. '

Nov. And fo he ftialll warrant him. This is as good or
rather better then the other. Icommend thcc Prtbcrt*. ei

ther oftheie will ferue our tuine.

Hercjthou (halt haue one pcece more. lie bee bigger to

thce then my word. Thou wilt make all our worships harts

mcrrie with this device.

Pro. ithankeyouSir And ifyou knew with what alacri

tie,and will ingncflc i went about it, you would chinkeit

wcllbettowcd. ExitNwer.
Let him goe,he carries his owne rodde. No man that hatk

his fences will conie&ure ochcrwJc then hmifclfe did ae

,

It *onk} to lepci4t*t ttUtht htmf cr*ckc*funder. Exit.

Act. V. SCIN. V

fnttr Antonio 4*<f Si nplo.
I bad you goc to M. Thompfon t >r tnr rent, haue ye

brought u.

ir,hc hath fipntyour tent ill but 30 fiuUings whicfc

fce



.
.......

he abated for 80 caudles at 4^ the caudle
Ant. What an aCe art ihou?l fern ihe'e for my rent notto paie for caudles. 7 c

'
n<

A/w, Why fir,hc deduced if, then how could I heir*
it were a great frame-not topaic for your dictin the accoC-**nt. You Ihould haue left the imputation to me

S,m Soldidncverthelefle: but formy credit fake that

^/w. Jkeptnotalliebutheisa verichom-fl ,

Wife chalke/thcm vp behind the dore
"' * h '8

jrfif f . 1 am as houcft as they, but yet I never vfe to kcrr
reckning ofcaudlt f when they be eaten halfe a ycare befor
and the tarte wafted from my throat. Jf hce cannot afFor
hjs Landlord 100. caudles without monic. he .snoTc,
forme. What; no Icfle then , flings fa S3ESSout ofmy rent ac a clap.who did euer hcarc of the Jikc^ Anrf
the price too is monftrous, groatcsapcece? whv,itwc^
enough for a fuppcr at my chamber. Indeed they vvcreTeforce and good but what ofthat f atnanmay-buy POU 5too dcare. Tell him from me, I will not allow him ,n
for caudles , and yet I will haue my rent.

"pmC
St Sir there Hands a poore gentlewoman called Mi.

cbarSf,* at the doote, and defircs to Jpeak Wirh ij
o. Aoorewoman whAnto. Apoorewoman

folkes? bidhercomein,

Richardfon,
PWrH<r*Hdsad*ft*l< to tt r h

Sir.t kinfman ofyours and mme.a knight^whcn he wentto tra.a.le had no money to fpare bur b?rtbwed o n^ cJwhich you owe him by thisyourbili. j bcfeechyoutonav
roe foe now I am in want. J

.

kV
P*/

Ant*. Let me (cc the bill, ifitbcmme

ir







It. Shegitttt
lint the tillsndtfler well viVwog, he tturts tf

tbefetlt, Mttfaithi
I owe him nothing, nor

willpay thcc a-

ny thing.
- */4. Why doc you tearc the bill f ifyou will not pay

it.

4nt*. Did not you fay it was
mybill?ifitbernine,why

way not i doc with it as i lift my felfc f

Sufi*. But^pupromifcdtodifchargeit; anddoingfo,
it is at your plcafure to tcare or burnt it.

' jAnto. Hauc I not difcharg'd it thinfcft thou ? j vvirrane

thcc tis lure enough for eucr charging me again*.

S*fe. O hetttuu \ was thrc eucr fuch amonfter hatch*df

what age but this couldliaue foftercd fo degerferous , fo

{hamclcflc,fofronilc(rcabeaftasthouart ? It had becne

Jiappic for manic that haue had to do with thcc ifthat Skin'-

trf this had beene Bead from chat impudent face ofthine.
j4*ta. Be gone; Thy tongue is left thcc'to railcat large^

but thy mcancs befliort to revenge thy fclfc by law.Thcre-

forefecdc vponthywoes, and tcares, money thou gcttcft

nionc ofme. Exit Ann.
Exit Suianna 4 c**tr*ry q vrringiHgh

ACT. VI. Sc3N I.

i//rFuriofo tbefml4itrjii} kit

Corrafo the Intelligencer^ And. Phan-
taftico the (JMujiciaH.

Courage my companions. Pluckcvp your hearts, mee
thinkes 1 hcarc tht ibund oftrumpets and drummes within

iny brcft. Whether I wake or flcpe nothing but Alarums

bcCct my thoughts: warrcs cannot be farrc off.Eucric thing

prognofticatcs
ftirrcs and broiles. The veric children nsu-

tterintheftrectes. Wchaueliu*d a great while like met/t-

mtrphifcdmcn. ids foch a fight for fouldicrs to walkcirt

Pawles with long cloakcs and grauc attire as if they were

tiun'd Cfiri/tof/. Whic fiiould we alter our proper habits

K being



being enfignes ofhonour? Hath not the whole need ofvt

by turnes.and fits? And to one place or ocher we ar ttill in.

Viced.We iuccour the bcficgcd, and relicuc the d(tteflcd.

VVe re'.torc kingdomc$,and fct captiues at frcedome.VVc
toflfc and tennis Crowrics and Monarchies, & bcftow them
at plcafurc.Finallic

we make the earth tremble
,
and difco-

lour the running ftrcames.

Some few faults we luuc,but not wotthic to be Co general,
lie condemned.

C*rr4. Thelifcofafouldierasnow adaiesitis vfed, is

ofall occupation* the worihand in a word is the high way
to Hell.

Furi. You need not bend your felfc fo
ftifly againft a.

nie forts ofpeople.be they never fo wicked, being your fclf

one ofthe bafeft and moft vnneceffaric fruitfritters that e-

fer made therofeiucs mcrccn*t\c.4/MttBtjreHcert
* ffiie^i*

vff<tropf>tr\s hated,and fhunned ofall the world.
:" ^rT4. Af true as I Iiue,ic were a good deed to appre
hend you.lle laic my life you are an enemie to the ftate.

1

Furiff. Ycf to yeur ftate. doc you kickc alrcadic? nay
lie ga!e you better yet. with thy borrowed btavenethou

pcrkcft.^nd infinuateft thy fclfc intoche bcft companic. &
vndermmeft their thoughts with thy Javifti and warranted

impeaching offta'es proceedings. And ifante perhaps (e

cond thec n thy fained murmurings him thou puriueftjanct
become^ firlt his animater^and then his tccufer. fuch a one
\vas D.F*ry vncill the ihare hee laid for others coinpaffcd
hisowncnecke.

Ctrr*. Sir.you doe vs rnfurTertble rniuric : we arebufi*

ed onlie in our Countries fervice,*nd certifie all things of.

fcnfiuc to it.

F*rto. Thats the intent of your million
, and caufe of

yotircnterrainement. ButyouftofeemediMgem) attend

manie times to babies and totes, and the better to packc a

waie paper you fend your owne furrmfes when warghricf
affaires cither happen not,ur cicape you. And fo Icatt you







egle& your fervke,you retwrne trifle*.

. For an ic ching
I fee you are both pernicious me-

.and never to bee nourished but in cafes ofnreeffi tie,

tVeMufieians are fortunate who hurt none, and coretto

*ieafe nonei We driuc away melancholic. We recreate the

mind ,and fcviue the bcnummed fpirits.and are welcome to

Hibrts.Suchibuidiersasyotfare Se*Hic*r Furioft imake
HO mmeaccount of,thcn offo manic fbwJcthiftlei irva me*
dowe at Midfommer,v, hofc heads everie child will whipp
tfffwith*wand And I will haue a

ftilljplame,temperate Jarf

ftall breake thy bones with his blow , when fuch *j> * AM-
/<r/wiHrcarccpcircctheskinne.I vvillmy fclfcbec one of

the (
:x Mufoians that witbthc helpe ofa few vnarmed fillie

fblkes (hall kill loofuch fouldiers in anhoure; and yet we
. Ivlufiiitnt willha4je no weapons but irtftruments ofmufick,

> F*rif. H<w ftall this come to pa(?c,I defirc to heart tor

my learning?
*PA<i/ Thus.! will iflembfo a few faire women ashoneil

ts I would ha 'c them, and wine enough. You fliall haue

your bellies full ofall your del
:
res. They (hall dauncf you

frini.andkiffeycniweaiic. And when you cannot feclc if

needle thtuft through your nofes they fnal cut your throats

vvitheafe. And we muficall mares vs ill celebrate yout //-

ferntlls
wkh bellt Ypon our fiddles.

Now with you Sif mrikf nipftrwlA.Cfrrtfe (iffoyon
be ftilcdJI will.be briefe. While you doc your prince and

countrie good fenrice , 1 wifti you rewarded : but die firft

time you be trecherous you ftiould be well guarded.
f*rt4. What now fooliflifidter,dortthouthinke freely

to carie awaie theCe exorbitaiitand opprobrious tcarmes?

jlehauetheebaniflitallhowfcsof my acquaintance. It if

irot long fince yon wete teaching tht Jute to a pretie wench

tB"dwittte,andwerefrngringherfretsvnfit for your dittie,

jtsbrftfor you to be quiet ,leatVl tel the reft which I know,

ting fuch varieiic ofvicc.The/*/^r that wastfom to bet
Ka the
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the honour ofeYeriecountric he came in,

his owne, is now become odious abroad, and intolerable,

at home. The intelligencer might doe good fci vice ifyou
could dctifc to kecpc him from doing hurt

, which is at

hardastorcftraincamanof warrchauing letters of Mart
from robbing his owne countrie men.

The Mufician that ought to prefcnt nothing euillfoun.

<\ ing, is now the fetter ofall vnfaucrie fonnets. His office

vvasto ccach the mcafures and d-unces of order and come-

lincs,not the loftic Liv*lt9 and tricks ofIntemperance.
Htr. I afiurc you Maftcr.S*r*r*/thofc things are as dif-

taftefull to me as to anic other. And I am fo much the fafer

that I Hue from their dght and knowledge. The Souldicr,

<heSpte,andthcMufician haue their fcvcrall ahufcsmuch

degenerating from their firft inftitutions; ifanjeman can-

pcrfwadc them to repaire vnto my. //, i will doc my beft

to reformc then?. Exeunt Furio, Corrafo.

ACT. VI. SCEN. H.

</ Simpl
s *t

now Stmptot
\\ hat's the ncwes now .'

, Marric 1 was never in fuch a i'curvic cafcinmy
life.

j4*t. What is it hid thou the pox ?

Sanf. No,tisworfe. that's but a toy, tis the plague. I

am fo peftrcd with yonder woman SMj*Hrt*Kichartlfgn.S\\4

laiej you did teare her bill of i o1
. (hcfcoulds :fhe railcsj (he

threatens to dwell with you, to lay her child at your doore,

and fct vp the cauie tpon your gate : and cvcric thing fhcc

Y,'\\\ doc vntill five be agreed withall. She makes me wearie

ofmy life: (he followes me like a ghofh and now fhc ftand*

at dore. If you had not becnc heac {li^c had ncucr left nice,

lat&ecarmoi; abide to f you. .







All this I little care for; but there'** thing in it. I

ftare the St*r-cbamhr bccaufe (hec hath wimes ( or els I

would not cart neither ) I muft agree wiefi her , bid her

come in.

You (hewed me an old rotten note tother day. Ti* not

worth twopence. What would you Jiaue? I owe yowno-

iking.

Suf. . Thenote waf worth lo1 till you fingrcd-it, novrtis

not worth a halfc-pcnic indeed : but ifyou will eiueme no*

fifciflgj
\viliteU ihe King. I am a poore widow,hc will help

me.

jit0. The King woman-? Alas, he hath great bufmefle,
ncuer troubje him withthis toy. He giuc ihcc forncwhat in

ahariiie, but not apcnie ofduecie.

Suf, Charitie? that would I faiqe fee fromyou.Payfirft
the i o 1 which is due, and then bcftow your charitie.

jtnto. Well, woman, heere is 50 (hilling* with a good
\vill: take this,or get more anie wayyou can*

Sufi Ifliouldha^uehadanounce, hcere is but a quarter.

Jampoorc, therefore I am conftraincd totake this, but I

leaucthereftyponyourconrcicnceftill. Exit.

Ato. Na/j then I care not.wce'Woe welleaough with.

conference /;>/. 1 ain glad cis atan end in Law. ;

Simf. SoamlSir^nowKhallbce^uict. Anyoumark'd
Sir,Incuerintrcaccdyoufor confciencefaketbgiuc her a-

nic thing.but for my trouble. Nay I hauc learn'd to ftrctch

confcicnce with any man fincc T came to you. And ris

foone leafrfd ifa man will giuc his mind to it : for the good
will ofa jade is all.Whar a foolc wasJ that bcganno fooncr

taftudicitf

But thaue mere newesto tell you Sir. Asi camehythe^
Chancctic office I wascall'dintofcc areriefoulebill,put

lnagainrtyouatM.Ttfw/>/"fuit,
for things which you.-

did take(not altogether flcalejout ofhis houfe. Andf^ra

Icafe parcHhccchalicn^ethfrom.you: and. there arc alfo

K 5 your
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your
fottrefcoTC tnd ten cawdle s in a rowc r in tverfe line *

Cawdllc,fpic'd,and fweft,ot*s hot as ever they went down

your throat: t^ftlomefaie they (hall be ftiU'vport rrccrcirtr

terfttttam rttmemoYt-tm ,if it bee true, it fhal! got hard bni'

evenemoming in tearme times av long aslhucllefpcnd'

my penie at one ofthem.

jint. HatHhcitiu*dmefo?well \isamaiimcwithmet

Si*yh to be afham'd of othing (
a* tbou knoweftj but yei

lie be even with him. He (hall OIK of his houfc whatibeiier

it curt me.

Sim^lt. There iialfo another bill againft you hy yoHf
*'ues tiecre cofen,^ herein you are charged (

nor dire \j
with i^cahncjbuc taking without the owner* privitit or co-

Cent^ a}u^ure,amap> indotherh<Mrfr>old f^utfr.

^f//. I make no more reckning of'ihat impuration the*

ofthe reft, bor itihe worft fall I (hail hauc them as they bee

praiCed.
Sim, Nay. ifyou care not for the manner of taking the,

the nnatter is not great othei wife.

yf*r. Nota rufh V/m/j/^faicandthinkc what they will,

lam forte I tooke no more.

Sim. But one thing made me laugh hartelie, and in my
conceit it was a wtttie tricke that was told me latelie

,
thac

you borrowed ico 1 ofa gentlewoman called Mtfiri* Frr-

rers (jrttit,
and put it out for 10 in the 100. And after t

yearc and a haifc with much adoe paid her: end fo you got
j 5

1 handfomelte, I would I could tell where co borrow two
or three i coo 1 in that fore. Me chinks 1 hauc wic enough to

thriueon thisfafrtton.

\A*t . Tis a fine way indeed.and cleanclie (fo that a mi
looketohisfecuritie) And comes in without (locke ofhit-

owner a verie bcgger may grow rich thu*: and cveric paul-

trieknauemay thriueib ,ifhetak heed. Millers vie this.'

tricke to lend a bufhell ofanother mans corne ground into

mcale to be paid againe in whcate/o he rakes tole twice of

one buihciLoodflo coft afhis ownc, It is but rrjakin-' the

firft







ana eut+ncryrjofffr* yj
-

fcftbu flicls owner Say f n u<h {he longer*
,
Stm. There are yet two other things obie&rd.btit both

ofour nature therefore though it were a huddle , it makes

hut |i finale gamc.One was tins that you picked the firft lei* ,

tjri^ut cfiurunekcUd oflinncn/thc letter for ihc iumatnf ,

ft ruing your name as well as the owners you let ftand .) anH^

|NHonAinfteetiofR.
which was picked out. And this was

$& A<^^ linnen.The other was thai youmarked piliowes ,"

asdoihrt (luffc oJa noble mans with yourown inarke,fn<i

vil d them a* your owne.I forgot the noble mans name but ,

iltuunitslikcaportiownctowardthcfunnc whcn'uisat

jbe hightrt. They had much oftheir Hiiffer againe,but fonic

fin eke in your fingers.. And rcafon too I thinker (hail a man
take paines to marke another mans goods for nothing 2 A
halter for him that hath no better wit then to, to thriuf by.

A*$. There was (uch a fpccch ofthis matking,bui i dc-

nie it.

Sim. And what then? will that ferue the turne?

Ant. limuttfcruc. for they (hall never ptcue direclly
that I did oj caufcj it to be done.

Sim. But they were found in your pofferlton. and then

how can you avoid the difcrcdit ?

Ant. Ditcrcdu? they may bee glad to haue their things

sgaiqe who can tell but they be mine? lam lure they naue

my mwkc.Andl>owU)aJlamanknowhisownc but by his

mirkePAnd howlbcverthclc things are, time will wcarc

thtm outofmemor e ,

&tm. fi\\ thefe are. well anfwered. What fa 'e you Sir to

the taking of a convciaucc out ofapainted boxe in your fa-

ther in)awesi<uilic,by meanesofakeyc with pretence of.

tnoihcr bufmefle?

At. fufli. UaU-itithere agathe whenlfaw they kept
{uch a tlirre about a paultricpccce ofparchment. I will not

bebv-holdtngto therri.

Stm What an vnkindneffe was chat, rhac your father in

Uw did thtcatcu to fuc youfor 700* you owed torn / Ala$>



Sir I fee you hauebecne much wronged among tfiem.Hang
fuch a father.

Am. \ but I dealt well enough with him: for T feni him
word that if he did fuc me I would bring him in more irou-

b!c then twice fo much monic could excuie him foroiher

matter*.

Sim. And reafon too I thinkc. ffial they make a man pay
monie before he be willing ? twood make a man doe that

awood not,when they goc to extremities. I haue dune for

this time Sir.the next time you call for ncwcs I hope I fliall

hauc as much more. But now I remembermec rherc is one

thing more. Your.lawyer asked mcefor a fee foryoUrlaft
bufinefle: ftaill giue it him?

Am. No.iamfurehedidnotaskeyou-Ibrought aco-

fen ofminc tother day to him that gaue him a fee. "l ndeed I

told him that he Ihouldgoeto my lawyer arulgiue him no

fce.But when I had him there
,
and he put his < ale

,
I whif-

pcr'dmycofcninthecaretooffer
him a fee: But I did not

vvhifper my lawyer to refufcir. and foverie honeftlic hec

tookeit:and Iknowe therefore hccvvillexpe^nofee for

my owne bufinefle.

Sim. Then belike I miftookeir. perchance hec thankM

you for bringing your cofcn to giue him a fee without

caufe,bcingwellrefolvcd before by other Couucell. Well
now Sir I hope you will beflow my freedomerpon me, ^1

dcfirc no m .re cunning then now I haue, and 1 Ic feme you
ftill.and fct vp for my fclfc . for I had rather bee a double

knauc then a (ingle foole.

*A*t. I will not ftick withihee^wi^/:gotothe Chnm-
bcrlainc there it muft be done. Exeunt.tsint,& Simf t

ACT. 6. SCEN.
3.

Enter I n fa ti a to*W
What faiftthou boy

> mee thought wee had buttfliort

dinner to date with yonder daincic Ladic ami tailed ib long
for







?7
..*.. .^. ~ you in the halt?

./** We had ^cric (hart commons, and 1 6fn hungrle
... : we had no meat but your revert ion , and the fcraps of

your trencher when I changed with you,

7/4, Alas.we left nothing but bare bones, wee had but

a quarter
efaneckc ofmutton betwccnc thrce,and TV-**-

*r**andleatcnomeatnor bread fince yeftcrnight at 10
* ciorke: and from my trencherthou coafdft get little but

* the fat fquiz'd from the flcfh which Icat. I was fo hungrier
that me thought! could haue eaten that fmal Ladie,and her

great cheere all at a meale.Here goe thou to dinner at fomc

ordinary(hfputJ huhAnd in hi* Docketfatfinds nothin^ikerty
ftiiettll 1 haue^monie: thon cantt faft a htlc, caaft thou not ?

//<. Yes a little, if I can g et no mcate
' F V 1\ /

. Yonder comes Peftifcrtmy brothtr.He could ne

ver baue come in-abetter tine:for I haue neither monic nor

ciothes topawn*.* but boy not a word ofour wants : weelc

feeme to be crre flufli.- the offer (hall come from himfelfc,
clfc we (Kali haue him verie coye and deer<%

fefl. By your favour Sir I am bold to fc as you doe. I

heard you werrcvillC^r/ffi/r/^Af nft,)n cafe with melan
cholic.

!*(*.Wclcome iPfjttffr:\t\deed I haucbeenc a little tro-

bled in minde.butnw I^m vecie rncrrie.

Ptjt.ln good time Sir,I am lad ofyour worfhips amend^*

mcnt.l doubted leaft you lacVc monic, and were (ad vpofi
it. I camcro.plcafurt you,-ifthat had beene your drfeafc.

ffa Thanks for -thy good will Pefltfcre: but I am prcti-

Jic ftorcd at this irvflant : I know* not how foone 1 fliall

want/or all things are vncerrainc in this world.

*Pefttf. Vcrie true Sir,manie -changes in this -age. wilt

plcafe you then tornakcprovifion agaihlt avainicclaie.aad

take th is whileit may be had f

Ittfa. I,but then you knbvve intcreft will runne on. it is

no good husbandricio take it fo long before thctimr.it

3L may



may be I (hall not need it this fcauen nightyet.'

Ptfl. WaySir,ifyou btc foprorident that you ecko
ofweckes.it is time for me to be gone : I hue other frendt
to plcafure,that

icorne to ft and >pon two months paft be
fore the fcaling ,

from the time ofthefirfl bcfpeakmgthe
commoditie refting from them wtill their fecuncie were

provided. He fee you fome othertime.

In/*. Nay ftaie: I am not covetous, I hate it with my
"heart: if it may doe thre a kindneflc I can'he -content to ac

cept thy friendly offcr,fo
thy

commoditie bee vendible. J
knowe thou coraeft in good will.

Ptfif.Vendible Sir ? yes that it is: and you will fay f*.

foone: no man will fuffcr it long in his houfc,

Infa. WhatftufFcisit?

^tft. Ofdiverfe forti : I knowe netmy felfe t bat they
tte finclit paek't yp.I ftw a car vnloading with fuch ware c
ven now as I came , it is a commoditie more fought for by
daieandnightthenanicIknowc.Jtellyouit troubles the
Lord Mstor,tnd all the luftices to keepe the people in or
der thtt gather thefe waies,they are fo eager in catchino at
them,

//*. Ofwhat value is the commoditie?

*Ptf. Youmay haue i oo1 worth.or halfe, as you pleafev
Inf*. What will i oo1 worth yeeld to be fold ?

?*/?. Ataworditwillyeeld youoo
1 rcadilic/ He not

dJflcmble.

Jf4. What fecuritic?

ftjf. Your (clfe and your friend fuch another.

What faie you M.^arvrf^jviw ?you know him.
1 know him well I warrant youhc (hall be taken.
What will content you.

WhatyoupleafcSir,4pfliiUing, Ifenotingrate

Tponyou,
jfftf4. Nowletmecaftrpmyaccompt^'loftoutofrhe

prlncipallattherirrt
id 1 the intercft. 40 (hillings the bro

ker.All this is but 5 i
1

in the i oo.tis reasonable as the world

goe*







goes wowrhcfeis ifcy
hand. As 1 am 2 gentleman He haue it

3p6^thafetermes,ibthatthebargaincbe
no worfc then

ytoufpeakt of,put the bands to making. Now tcJl me what

#<$.'Tjhecommodftie Sir.rs old ragge*,fuch as are foud

to faces dunghills with raking day and night as I told you.

I*fit What a villainc art thou ? oldragges f how durfl

rcruane to offer me old ragges f

Why Sir,! tell you they arereadie monic at the pa

yer roilis.

7/4 Paper me no mills - lie not foulc my fingers with

them.

ffft. You fhaUuot need Sir, I w51 talce order for felling

them.andlhopeyou cao abide to tell the monic when I

bring iutw*^yow*wor(hiphad 1000' worth oftkcm, as

fil t hie things as they be.

.

/*/*. So.wouldl:butit{liallnevcrbcfaid formycrcdit

fakethatltookevpacommoditicofoid ragges or doub

let s . I haue heard ofmanic icurvie bargaincs, but never the

like to this.

*Pefl. Why fir,tis but your fancie.And now you cannot

goe backe: here is witncuc enough you engaged your ho*

Bourtohauc it. take the leflc and faue your reputation.

/if/ir.
! did fo indeed, the morefoolc I

topafle my word
before 1 felt their ilinke. I cannot abide to thinke on them.
But to fauemy crediegoe to, difpatch. lie haue the whole
loo* fincc I muft haue feme. He never giuc my bondfor a

little.

i&tft-. VVcllfiratfliaHbedone. ExitPcftif.

\Itif*. Novvboy }
wasnotthiswfrllhandled.? Imufthatic

liad them vpon any tearmes : but hec never perceiucd it.

pidftthounrarkehovrfcce tmrcatcd mcc with. rcfpe6liue
tearmes, and pinn*d the bargaine vpon me ? Thofebccal-

wayes the bcftpeme-worths. It is a goodly thing to bee

wife. Remember boy when thou comeft to y e eres, to take

thiscourfe of thriving. ,

L *

--*-.-
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Inft. Indeed Sir you carried this bufineffc t/nilralilW*.the end. I would rather then 40' formy r-

hcard, and obfcnicd his formes wifdome.
btenc worth i coo1 to fowc bodie.

Ar/4, Well. Now wee want nothing
thi eek ore pound but Tlarvtrrtci* co Icale
outand yvecle be mcrri;.

'w iVtAC'^'l
r /

'

. / ... '
.

|

aireisinfe&cd,

rotten fch a, this broker is .re nour.fted b,he Di c l (
t ,o

^.fleyong
men in old prifom A"d htfe"/ which fet them a-worhe to emifc ,utb ri fPefl 1lcnrad.n,ur,rn, lhmke, they canhaufnohoT4the whu:h rece.re. fo Htle monic rpon greatbonds 7oth^

uer^anetop.y them. For-h, dealt, not with Of7he -

gnpers. but wiih s many he can find w.lbe conten whkh,,.wnefecurme Therefore when he comes to beeWfodhcu buried aliuc for
all.andfayeth none.

rr. lwiQ,theyw ea(oleru-d. thenthtJofleofthe,

on neither part.Buc ifyaur Chauncelicur hoM on hi,SSS -I
maHowmgcfce tprtiofl er no more but the bare n>onmade ofiuch commodities that w.il (liortlic end the afc ti jFoMhis

^, dog w ill learne to hold the nnrf pirce becctbcwo bcdduded*Uh a '

A* T. V4i S e*K. IV.

f/#r Antonio, Simplo, Purgtro *Ufatal. Stffcortt*
Cainerado ch*mbtrlt**







Si

_, rtfamfdrcfled.

Sterff. I warrant you Sir, and your Worfliip may haue

prdvender
ofall forts.

. *t*e* Will it ^leafcyottto feeyour chamber?

%Anto. Yes. but I murt hauc the beft in the hoafe.

*we. You (hall Sir. What.wilt pi cafe your worfhip to

haue to fuppet ?

Anto. Fiirtbringmcacrufiiemanchcc,tndafinglepot
fbeere",

G*me It fhalbr done Sir ( turret t tkeptqle) hecre's a>

horguert I pcrc*iue by the finglc pot. Exit.

Si**., What will you hauc toiuppcrSir, thatwcemiy

bcfpeakcu for we arc veric hungrie?

Ant, It is not wifcdome to eate a meale when you are

huogne.for then you eate too much and lurfeite. Euen as ic

is notgood to fight or correct khollers when you are in

chollec , for thenyou will doe it beyond meafure. I am at

hungrie as you,yct 1 will eate but a manchet , and drinke

twite ofone pot%

P*r.' What Sir ? will you rajce vp thebeft chamber, ana

fpend but twopence
for your part. And thiiat Crojdtn ib

ntc*e LondortJ

j4nt*. No more. And but for the beft chamber I would,

fpcnd but % penje* a pine or beerc and a halfe penie bread.

Pur. What a (hame were this if your friends (hould

fceare it >

Ant. Leaue the dUgrace to me. I canbeare it. Ptjjt*

$tmp. *Come P*rg*t*> thou and I will.befpeafceur {up

per. 20* a pcecewcc wall fyend to ftoppe this currcmof ru

Exeunt. ..

r*/ Gamerado.

Here is adcricare mancbet Sir.what meat toyour fuppei?

; This is not cruftic enough. Change it*

Butwehauenobettrrintiiehouic* .

.. ...,.v L.



C*mt. Well Sir, I will doc my bcft. what (hall my Mi-
ftris provide for your (upper ?

tXr. When thou haft chang'd the raanchct ihou (halt

know. xit Camcrado.
1 A Idrfg journey haue 1 ridden, and all day farting, etcept
breake-faft at my friends houfc. Now if I (houldfiil my

bcllic, two (hillings will not fcrue in (heere meate for mee
ano

v

my two men. This way yet I fic fomewhat: for thcfc

hungrie knauei out of their owne purfes fpend three (hil

lings twopence: for I will allow but pence a-peecc. I hope
they will not compare with mccroaskctwopenceapcece
at I fpend. O to morrow, to morrow at dinner will 1 tarry
in for feare offowlc weather ,when I come to Matter Rem*

r//his houfe,my continual 1 hoft and friend,whom 1 cannot

baukc, heisfoconrcnientty in my way, and keepri good
cheare. Oh,by that time my ftomackc willbe ttvcjUAinig-
nit Mtctnfm t

* flamifte fire, d ifpacching ail meates it touch*

eih. Andieis Phyfickelometimejto kecpc a Homacke fo

ficric:forit willconfume the vcric wornies if anie crawlc

Yp to the ftomackc for lacke ofnutriment in the maw.
Itr*t Camcrado.

Sir, I haue beene with all the bakers in the towne for*
cruftieloafe.

*Anto. Thou haft done well, thisisasitfhouldbr.

C*mc. NowSir, whattofupper ?^my Miftrisftand*at

gazevntillltellher.
Ants. My friend. I haue tverieettiilftomicke, it will

endure nothing toward night but bread and drinke , mjr
men I thinke wil haue fomething.

^raw. (T*r***t9.9kt}*9pt*t**dfiitk) Heereisacufto-

mcrfor Paltocks Inne , but weelenicke him well enoogH
in his horfe-mette.and fcutric (heetef. Extt.

Ant9. 1 heare tlie kntue well enough,but lie watch you
for both. My horfcs (hall haue but htlc provender, lie call

at/ome Farmer* houfc tomorrow, andeatc a pcckein hit

ft able, and for (heeces He lay themby , and change with tn|i

Exit. ACT.







ACT. SCEN. 4;
'

: Sirta,haue you found P*rvtgrtet* f when will he*oef
Info. TotcllyouthcnakcdiruthSirlhaucbceneafleep

till Iheard y ou,call for your g*l*ffl*es t for I was fo hungrie,
that if I had not flcp t 1had committcd Bnrgl*ry fomewhere
to get viduals.Now lie finde him out. (Jmf-eft.f*nM*ds%

4it*rf******,fqtf.ig) but I pray yoHSir remember to

giuemce my two {hillings you proroifed mre for bringing
ewes ofyour dinner.NQWyou (hallhaucawnie, Jlpcakc

before it bee gone.
I*fa. Ye$,andfccforettbecorae, whydofttbouttrrie?

the Scrivener will thinke vs long; and a worfc matter; per

haps wee {hall glue them toomuch time to enquire of our

fiates.

//4. I can foonehaue him ifall other things were ret*

die: you know where you left him at the Ladies,where you
both dined. He faid he would follow you.

I marvailc hcc i$

,
fo long. But I warrant they are ?p to the nofes in the new

bookeW/jfkr/fjw. It is beft for me co know ifthe bonds bee

readie before I fetch him, left he beangric to leaue the La
dies companic before nccdc require, Intr*t Parragracio.
But looke where he is come alone without caryrng.Sir,you
fau'd me a labour. . I was fcnt foryou. Can you imell one

good bargaincs? you come without calling. Wnen thrift is

in the market you are ever in theway ?

P*r. What good bargsmtr r^^fis toward me ?

I*f*. My MaftcrJball haucmcnm -

3 and you muft bee
bound with him. ...

p4r. Is ?hat a good bmrgamei!^tf f well , I haue fuch
an other a-bruing for your Mafterto bee bound with mce, .

but where is ho?

-f^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^



F*r. l am glad to hcare of your good furniture toward,
tnd I come toproftracc my fcaic and fervice at you: worthy
fcctc.

Jnfati. Sir. with all complements for fuch Vinde loue ,1

rccciue your res dines. And doe
reciprocally pronulc to be

tucratyourbeckc.
/wfivrr Infaelitfo.

Inf*. S5r,the bonds be readk for the fealc. 1 hauefrenc

thecommoditie ofragges,and Hike them well. They never

duil ic you except they be ftirr'd. But they are foule and hea

vy. I wood we had fold them by gold (truths weight for ib

much in filvrr. 1 did Ice a fellow lift a bundle ofthtmp to

a carrc,and he grunted hard; he made me remember my La
dies booke</rJ2d/^Mi. for 1 look'd euer when hcc would

hauelctflyc.

Irifa. Well lees goc fcale the bonds^nd lofe no time.

ACT. 7. SCEN. i.

. her feriij rfJfgifs kairt

idpojt i* 4 boxeirpaper, ^lidu very bufte t*

he* feJfe , 4nAcafttn-duJivp9n her head vitttU

her ttmteom* / fyckf*

Mi*t**ttfnfaiin t But what hauc wee hecrc ? lie fee

thi* Hght for all the haftc.

*P*r. Why tis a woman. Dofl not fee what it is ?

Inf*. A woman? tis not a woman. The head n a dog,
tis a ffMraw*k,halfe a dog,halfe a woman.

Par. NotJSpmthchaircofadoginfaftiion, puWfroin
thefelflanddogges.

/ii/4. Infafhion? thcie'safafliionforalbok. Whatt
that (he cafts vpon her henxi ?

Par. Thai's the powaer ofa rotten poft.

Jr.fa. A tale ofa tub^thcpowdeiof apudding: will you
make me bclccuc that?

fa*







, ,

".jijnpwfam.c.a,rc.fpokento for providing fuch powdcr'i)
Ladies, I am in earned. I afltirc you tis vtric Common. l

: //<*, 1 rhinkrihey be coirmnon indeed that bee dreff

with duft.> ( kWf*}m*+WkJi4# fher,faying) nbt .

dag fay you? the head is a dog. The chicfeft parris ado'g.
well, fay

what you wiW, 'you fiiail never make mccbelecue
but it isothcr a dog'or a dogged woman.

t Par, t ; Bcfhevvhatlhe will in conditions, I warrant dice
tit woman in fexe,dr neter truft my Judgement againe.

*

/*/*. What 5 that abcwc h^r ncck^a pancake,or a tanzie?
Par. Tis^bandycllowftarch'd. how canft thouthinke

ittobca tanzic?

Ixfa. JJecauJc it Idbkcs foyellow. Maricit is not fo w^l
I-wUh it \vcrc,for then I would cat ittp for Ihauc not balfc

No.twerc :pidj co devoure her,me thinks tis \ YC-

ryprctic creature.

Infa. Doft thou like her fo well? lie goc wooe her: {hcc

has noimpedimcnt,but I
riiay marie her, may I not?

Par. Northatlknowe.exccptfticbehoneft.
Infa. Is that an impediment? nay, the honefler the bet*

tcr.lle ro her inftantlie.I fee no rcafon but I may fall in loue

with her on the fuddaine . And happic is that wooing that

is not longin doing: but ftay,are you furc flic is a woman?!
aminforaedoubt. Andi would be verie loath ternary her

except (he proue a woman.
Par. i warrant thecjEhcc is a \voman.whyfliouldft thou

-

Inft. Hauel not caufe tofcarc it ? for if I fbould be ma.
fied to abeaft , of a iadc

,
I were

vttcrly vndorte . is it not

goodto-bcfure^ -?. f

Par. Miftruft not that, thou maift knowc by her fpccch
tnd voice whether fhe be a woman or no.

Jnfit.
Cannot her tongue deccauc me?

ftr. Yc6likcenough,butnotmtiu$ cafe, And iftfe

M worft
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worft fall you mayeafily knowe thefirft nlgnt you lie to*

gcther.

7<r/4.
1 chanke you for nothing when it is too late.

P*r. Why too late? thou maift be rid ofher prcfently ,

and be parted the next day.

Infa. I could like that well enough fo that I had her por
tion,but is there fuch a courfe to be taken,that they cannot

be tied fo fart,but they may eafilie be vndone ?

*P*r. Noqucftionbutthemariageisvoid.
Infa. That's an excellent tricke.i wifli I had a grant vn-

der (he great feale to vnmarrie all thofe that would faine be

parted.l would purchafe Lordfhipf,Towne$,& Countries.

P*r. Ifvou had,yet muftyou vfedifcretion in it,andde-

Yide none but fuch as are indeed no marriages at firft 3 but

had impediments not difpenfable. Otherwife you might be
caufe ofgreat finnc,and inconvenience. You muft examine
the reafons , and proceed iudiciallie, before you fever them

ra(hly.
Inft, Never tell me,Iet them looke to that at theirown

perill.It would take vp too much time ifthere came to mee
but i oo in a daie to examine them all.No. no. if they wer.e

willing to be fundred , I would vncouplc them : let them

range afterward which wate they will for me. Well vpoa
thy word that I may be divorced from her if die proue noc

a certaine woman lie vpon her whatfoever fhc be. And He

catchhervponai'uddaineforfeareleaftitbe a dog &bitc

xne.(btgotsj}f4tixg towAY4s her with hu h*ndsfor*>*rd.
*P*r* Awaiecocks-combe.IamaChani'donthee: come,

backc, what d oft thou meane?

7/4. O that fame is a very fufpicious head. I am afraid

efit.

P*r. Afraid ofa dead dogge? what a cowardly thing if

that?

/iv/fc. A dead dogge ? marricperhaps the haire is vpon a

arfter fnapper then the right owner was.

Be rul'd by me; lie ftzcd between rhcc and al dan

gers i







**d tilthe reffoola. 87
gcrs.go orderly to her,take her by the right hind a* ifthou
wouldft dance with \\c,HfdA,inc(thto*arilhcr

and/tn^eth.
Infa. Hey ninjjtony no. Hey niny 919. ffej ntttiny ntnint ,

JJty nitty
no.So he Aaunces toward her.

*P*ri What a fellow art thou? a Courtieri* t Cowdriuer,
come hither once againe.D oft thou thinke to fpced & goc
about It To like a Clowne : Thou muft wooehcr,as you
court your ladies in the pallace.

luff. O, muft I fo ? I thought Hie had been e a countrie

gentlewoman, and that the more plainely
I had dealt, the

better flic would like me. But all is well enough yet, for no

body faw me
Par. Thou art decciued in that : for they are as fine and

curious as anie Ladie in Court, though they be not proud *

yrhit.

Inft. Js^tfoPwell.thenlcanfiche^flicfiiallhauecour-

tingenough. Andi am glad you tell me ofit j forlwasin
earneft to hauclou'd her beyond mcafure, &fo might haue
fallen mad.and mart'd all : but now He doe euen as wee doe
at Court , make many fhewes of loue and fervice , and
intend nothing leffc. Bucyet thus honeftlie lie dealc with

this woman (becaufc (he is a ftranger) that ifI loue her.and

like her, He loue her vntill I leaue her. Well, tis time to bee

doing,for my loue begins to coolc vcrie faft . i muft kindle

it againe. (with 4 cortge he takes her by the
left h*ttdyfaying )

Fairc Lady,it becomes notgentJemcn ofgood breeding to

talkeofthe weather, or time ofthe day, or vfcfuch idle im

pertinent fpecch
: therefore, (all preambles and digrcfltons

{ttafide)Iconietovndcrftandif you bee plcafcd to admit

pie^ito the lift ofyour devoted fervants.

Levi indeed Sirjitfeemesyou haccbecne well brcdr elf

you had never growcn to this ftatnre.

Infa. (He wrMesfom her towards
ParYagracio,4<//4/f)

Did not I tell you what I jfhould findc ofher.' fiice fnarlcs al-

readie. lie lay my life (he will prouc curri(h,her looks make

j whatanfwcretomyqucftion?M a



Lev. Nay firft I had ncede to anfwere your complaint to
our friend, that I am fo curft and churlirfi. What vncivill

Lcarmcdid Igiuc,defervingfofliarpe a cenfurc t women
[now nothowtofpeake. Ifmenly.thenour jcft istearrrjed

:oflfing,and quipping. Iffoberly , then our modcftieif
:ounted coyncfle.and want ofcurtcfie. So that vnlefic wee

lay noihing,wc commit error. And yet filonce is not decree
for then are wcflieepc (*/i<u)foo\t$.

/*/*. How could you hearc what I faidto him
, fined

turn'd my mouth from you ?

Lev. But you t urn'd not mine cares from your mouth.
Infa. Pardon this fault good Ladie. I will be more care*

full heercafter.

Lev. No doubt you will: to haucmee further off when

you fay the worft.

7/4. I meanc not fo. but rather tofpeakethe beft of

you m.all places and companies as your merkesf J know)
will enforce roe. . %

Lev. Nothing comes from you (I fee then ) but by con-
ftraint.

l*f*. O that you would giueover rebuking , no man
(ball reformchimfelfe before me. Forgtue what

ispaft. It I

offend againc,dcny rncall favour.

Tellthcm I will come anon. Exit Peftiftro.

Lev. Sir.it is againft nature to remit injuries , therefore

your requcft is vnreafonablc. But for his lake that eaue the

counfcli, 1 will forgiue my grcateft enemies : yet you muft

know it is lawful: to reprehend your misdemeanours.

Infa. (Turretfrom her tow*rdjPirv*gT3c\o , andft%)
This comforts me much,for (he may be a Chriflian for anie

thinglhcareyet.
Lev. You rhat content ycur fclfe with no habitation

but aPrinccs Palace , and wiliferuenoleflc creature then

C*$AT\ that no foonerpatfc the Porters lodge , butltftvp

your Jegges and lips,as ifyou had commi/fion to c on troulc







4*A*lltbc
reft fulfil 8*

the coiHitrie,to'breathe nurture from your noftrils , and be

patrone to poore people rwhofe gate and gcfturc giue tc-

fiunonie to your heart* liaughtinefTe : and whoft counte
nance muft buiface allcncountcrers, how could you beeTo

geoffely ouer-fhor, astocaft
yourfelfevnacquainted, vn-

friended 'vncommcndcd, and vnprcfcntcd into the compa-
nie ofa gentlewoman af fafhion ?

I*fa. uryyoumcrcie. Of what fafhion are you that I

might not doc as-I did without 'offence?

Lev. Why Sir? are you a courtier? and aske ofwhat fa-

fnioir I am ? doe you not fee that I am of the neweft , and
ive*teft fafhion ? who fees my bandandpcrrywig,& doubts
ofthat: I am perfwadedyou will proue a counterfaitc , and
no courtJer^that are ignorant in fb generall a knowledge?

Inf*. It was not the newcft fafhion the laft yearc , and
no Gronicle makes mention ofir. Therefore if any man
had written. NthilfaGkumeftciitodtton frit fa&umpriut. I
would haue giuen his Proverb* the lye. For this fajfrtnin?
was new vfd but in Ireland for bodily linnenj to

diflipate
che companie ofcreepers. And for fuch

torturing of thefc

] zcland Impes,vvith eradicating their fleeces, therby to en-

joy the roots,which bcft will abide the bafling,it hath need
to be new, for it is noyfomc , and makes yourpreiyiviff no

thing handfomc.

Lev. Sir , k Ft fuffifc you thatit is the newcft fafhion

this .vcrie day. And if the fight and Imell of it offend your
nofe , you know the ordinary remcdie is to remoue your
nofr. Yctlfuppofe by your paleneffeyou vfetotakcTa-

baccho,thenwhich,nothingis morefulfofnc,

litfa. indeed,! want coiounn my face, andwiflielhad
the arc to get fo ro fie a chceke a*you haue.

Lev- You doc but gueffc that i vfc art to giue grace to

roy feature, fo it is eafic for you to be deceived : but I will

tell you a certainerulc to know ifanicwoman be painted*

Inf*. Let me bee beholding to you for this cunning in

fallible.

M | Lev*



wfe men

Lev. ifyou fufpeft it.take a pin , and fcratch her cheeke

prctic
dec pe to the bo ne,and if ic bleed not^aflure your (elfe

ihe is painted.

//4. I fee now you are difpofd to be pleafant with me.'

Ibearc all kindly. Now limreateyou to proceedewith

publiftring my other faults, thatwhen I know them all
, I

may amend,and fo appcare perfect in your fight.

Lev* Secondly,! charge you withflatteric,at every word

calling me Ladte: whichyou arc rcrjcfnre lam not, feeing

me come hither on my owne feet, -whereas ifI wre a Lady
I muft ofncceflitic be at my Ctroach with 4 horfcs , or els

my honour is in the duft in fornmer, and in the milcin win*
tcr.This then is an vncxcufablc finnc ofyours.

Inf*. Alas, whatfliouldl call you not knowing your
name ? And you ofall the women that eucr I knew are a n -

gric for giuing you more therfyour due. But rather then I
will dlfplcafe you that way,l will dcvifc Tome other Epitke*
tn ofcurt c fie, vnt ill you determine to take Ladjjhif vpon
you.fo well as it would become you.

Lev. Nay ,1 would not haueyou thinkethat \ am cxcce-

dingly'angr ic for miftaking my preient condition, it was a

fauUiburverieveniall. Your other crrours I wilUoncealc
for this time ,

as vnwilling to oppreffc you with penance,
(ithence I finde you fo freely to ofFerfatisfa&ion.

/w/4 Then now vouchfafe to receiue me into your fer*

?ice,fuhcncc no man (hall carie himfelfc more dutifully.
Lev, If I were fit to receiue one ofyour fort, how could

you ferue me and the king too ? canyou ferue two matters f

Inft. No. but one matterand a miftrefle may both bee

Icrued without breach ofn"delitic,and with great facilitie.

Lev. Verie hardly , refpc&ing the perfons inequalitie:
but ifI (hould be fo minded,What can you doe ?

//*. All, that is not done before I come.
Lev. Canyon, and willyoudoewhatfocTerl cntreatc

or command you without grudging f

f*f*. Yes,with ail readines and alacritic,& without ex

ception. Lev*







Lev. Then I requeft
and command you to letme alone,

and neuer heereaftcr fpeakc to me.

//*. That's an vnreafonablc requeft, and iniuft com*

roandement.Therc ought ta bee iufticcand poflibilitie in e

uerie commandcment ; but thishath neither ofthem.

iff. I willprouc ithathbotb.or elslrelcafeyour word.

fxf*. Prouethat,and lie pcrformc your will: for ihaue

vowed to ferue you,and it is in iufticc to breake it. And I am

in-loue,and it is imp ofliblc to limirc it.

t*v. I
thought fo. draffs at)9ttrerr*ntJut drink*ye*

yee*Uh**t.y<ou feckc a feruice.but you mcanc to be matter.*

this tricke will fatle you: for i haucvowed bcforcr-hand,and

lam bound to keep? it.

7/4. You can make no vow contrarie eb mine, becaufe

you neucr knew myIntention.nor perfon before this day.

Lev. Ycs.comrarie enough, as white itto blacke. And
to hold you no longer in fufpencc , myvow and pufl^fe is

to be a Nun.

infa. A Nun? There wat neuerNun with fuch attire.and

infuchaGloifter.

Lev. OSir, I can quickliccaft offthis attire, and get*

Nuns habite. Ifthe mind bcchangcd,theapparcl will foone

be altered.

infi,
Ofwhat order (ifyoufpeake in earned) that I may

vifu your Cioifter ? for loue hath gotten fuch dominion,

that I cannot fo part with you.And yet to this erotic 1 know

noc what to fry : for it takes from me all libercic to mooue

further.

Lev. What will it availe you to know my Cioifter, and

walke without the wall : for therc,all acccflc& entcrcourlc

Is barred.

ii/4. Let my loue yet bee fo farrc requited , as toknow

your name and
order you enter into, it will cafemy minde,

that none other inioies you. O , this loue is like a quarterne

iguc,and a fuitc iu Law/ A good day.and a bad: now hope
shcndcfpair.Tonightcoforvonapiowmorningaidafl^d.
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liothfagtofay tothem.Doeyouasyouthinkegood.
Ttr. Nay t ifyouttay,Iwilltiotgoe.IwillnodeauGsyf

friend fa.

ACT. 7* SCEN. s.

fxtrtt Antonio, Situplo, Purgato with ttebtke.fag

fttllvnder kit ^rme^lllft^ttd^ti^d^
Mud riding rddes.

Haue you lock'd vp all the doores, and deliuered the foul

linncntobewa(h*d
Sim All is Cafe .and euerie thing done.

9s4*t9. Haut you given the Cobleri wife the 7 cggef
YveieftacbreakefaA?

Sim. She hath them.

eXf . This is but ill husbandrie to lofe 7 egges at a

clap,andmybelIicnotTcriefull.
*

5/w. Sir, they are well bcftowed , they will doe the

poorc woman good,and you haue eaten preiic well.

yfro. I haue not eaten fo well as you thinke for. And

they are not fit meate for her mouth : fomc groflcr mcate

Would doe her more good.
Sim. 1 warrant you Sir , (lie can eate an egge without

furfeiting,
as well a the fineft Ladle in this Land,

A*t9 % Come on ,(inceti* done, let them goerbut^A/^

fteps forw4fd t tndtkejfsttWt kutfrefatly comes buck* , ^*</

frith) I cannot ride my iourney contcntcdlie vntill 1 haoe

thcfccgges. Simfto> fetch them againe. Tell the woman,
(he {liallhaue as manic or more another time.

Sun. tternfs t9 the people, frying. Now muft 1 fetch thefc

egges from the poorc woman againft my nacure. Exit &
cite redtt vnfbf egg*** dnt*. tatter them& tvtr. Strxp/o g
tth r.f*yingj.

wai ncucrafhamcd ofamaftcr before. There

arc few times that we ride forth.but a roftr 1 Rabbet
,
a piece

ofchccfcjor a drje brcft ofmutton is rrufTd v
;p in the cloak*

bae,eipccially whcnwcclyc aian Inncthcmxs mght ( at

H



4 Tttwiftme*
* g

now we (hat!.)' And but for fowling the
cfoafte-bag,

hiscloathes, wehad carried thefc cgges w>Vv.

T^r There is no fuch ftuffe now in the cjoakc-bagge f
trow ? If J rboughj there were,I would throw it to the dog*
rather tKen it ftiould ride behinde me.

Sim. Isthere.not? tis a great chance then; & I am much
dccciu'd ifthere be none : for there were fome Icrappcs* lefr

ycflcrnight ,
and I finde them not in amc roomcin the

houfe.

Pur. That flialbe tried by and by. Be thefc his trickes ?

though 1 be his horfc-keepcr.llc carric no coaies nor boncy
neither I trow. ( het vnAoeth AH tntl

tftbecIAkcb*fr Mnd
tkerl t*\tgs out a ntyktnfull ofpieces of Ifrend , ej**rtcr f 4

href efmMtttu, *picc* of bojfd beefe, *pudding, A font tf4
Uins ofveM/e : tkatht wpinnetbt *nd lifting

it vp l>j
3nt c*r-*

>RtJfts*llf*1lt*ndprifc}itljCAtchetl9*tthem vptth hit htttdi

vpitt
tfa grHHd)fir*mbling tuerietry At kee vrtuld catch *i

*R*t yfyig.) What's become of her? take heed gentle,
women flic get not vp. I fweare , I had almoft tatrh'd her.

Was there not a Ra t there? Mafters,you below, came fliee

not that way ?

Sim. Langheth, Andfaith.How now Tiw^fo.What.are
thou at fpan-counwr with Rats? Iperceiue thouwouldeft
haue foughtwkh any Rat inLondon rather, then flic fliould

haue beguird-thee ofthy provender.
Pur. Myprorender? the dogs flialleate it, Wore any

bit (hall come in my mouth. How came he by thefe
fcrapr,

and what would he doc with them ?

Sim. Thou arc but a novice Purgtt*. nd:

hadft airrmctt

vvitwhcnchouftTckedft (I thinkcjasnow. Ahdbcfidesfor

thatthoiictfmertrohimbutyefterday (in a manner^ artig.
norantofhhfafhions.Iwilfinftrudthee. The night bffbre.

he rides from London, he will invite fome of hi acquairr*
tance to fupper with him (at the'/r ow r>e charge more thttt

hi$)tlrentheremn3mhepaclfeth\'pt'hus. And at the nttt

Ihnt helodgeth in (iftt bemo dayeithcnctf/iceates theft

out*







cates vndcr the colour ofalicle joint there dreflcd. And by
thumeancshee is counted at his Innc sreric fmall meate*

nun,,but cveri>-whcre els a tall trencher-man. But thou

mutt vndcrftand the chamberlain and tapftcr rc fent down
when thele dainties arc in devouring.

Pur. But doc you cate auic of this daintie traflic with

him ?

Sim. Orelslmuftgoehungrie to bed, and ride cmptie
the next day.

Pur. Astrueaslliuc, hce fiiali never bring race to thif

pcare. And the next time he makes fuch a mcfle, Kcpro.
vide jawce: for He put a frefh horfe-turd in the midft. And

niy trotting horie will fcone Ceafon it all alike. Intrtt Ant.
Anto. Come away, I hauc earen fourc of thcfc egges.

the reft J hauc put in brannc to prefcruc againft rhc ncx

Tearmc: but what's hecre? how came this meate heere/mec
thinkcs 1 (hould know thcfe pieces.

fttr. it may be fo Sir, but J did ncucr fee the like.

Ant. Why fo ?

Tttr. Aslhadthccloake-bagvndcrminearmc, I felt a

thing ftirrc within it: and in fearching. i found thcfc fcraps,

and among them an hugeRA'.And (he went away invifibles

for I am furc we could not fee which way Ihc ran,nor could

I catch her,doe what I could,and yet I Tcamblcd at her with

both my hands.

Anti. Why doc you not gathervp the meate and pucit

ypagainc?
<P#r. What?andthcRatbadpi(Tdcnitforfcarc, and it

^inkcstoobad.
_
Ato. How canfl thou tell that a Rat ha4 pi(Td on it,

\vhen you confcfle you did fee no Rat*

'Tttr. No,not which way dice ran away. But if yonder
boy had gan'd wide enough, hce might hauc catch'd her in

hismouth: auddoeyou ihinke Ifaw notaRatf I aiji furc

there was a Rat, for my minde gauc me fo. And further, I

hadliketoca*cl)'d.her. AUthiscompaniecaniell what t

N i coarfe



courfelhidat

./far*. Goeto,gocto. You are > foe le. Put them YD
fno Ice vs away.

*

. 'Pur. I were a foolc indeed , and a beaft too, if I wouW
put then) vp.

e/**/*.
Ibidyoupuethemvplifceafooleasymiare

P*r. I cannot put them vp like afoolc,nor I will nor'
. Thou ftalt purthemvp,orfcruemeno longer"

'

inftant. Hccrcis witncs enough I
hau^giuen you lawfull

'

warning. Exit.
' &4nt9> Gather vp this mcate 5wy/ , thocandlwiir

ftre the better. Tis but fending this knaues horfe downe or
the Carrier. Or els Jlcdriuc him with hiiloade, he flitlbc

ihcfuinptcr horfe.

Simplegathers them vp,*Jp?nthem in ihfM^M
*ndftn*etthem vp, puts them ttttt the

cl**l^ br,

?

Extutt Antonio c^Slmplo. n

ACT. 7. SCEN. 2.

P*rv. Howlik*ftthow this fpoi-t/wyi//^/^ hath it direr-
ted rhy thoughts a little ?

Inf*. It was fome recreation I muft needcs fay : but my
fit is comming on apace. I*tr*t Lcvit.a. And looke
Where (Vie comes. Now I tremble with feare of a deadly
dopnic ; but 1 nivft fpcakehowfeeuer I (peede. Welcome
i wcet Miftteflc. Now kill, or kecpcmc*liue withyour an.
fwcre.

Ltv. Youjueftion s Sir fif I forget not^J Were, what
was my name, and w hat order I purp oie to cnrer.Mv name
isLtvtti*. AndmydefHcisto-bea Nunneof myniotheri
order. But ifmy yirgimtie were not of ful

age: and Maiden
head a dangerous burdca, 1 would be a Nun ofa rtraightcf
order.

Your mothers order / whatordcriithacf I never ,

heard







beard ofa Nun hauc a child, no husband, and yet continue

jn-CUytfer, and aNun before (he had a child.

Lev. My motner rowed chaftitic , and after that hid a
childe by h*r htwband.

f*f*. Why Leuttta* this is a riddle, and a wonder to me;

yetthuEnghfli I pickc out otic, that you may haueahuf.
band as your mother had. And then if it plcafe you , 1 may
l>c your ghoftlic father after the fafhion ofthis cc untry.-but

h*w,orwhy yowc mother or you fliould vow chaiiuie, 2

fcge not , nor would 1 be married to fuch a Nun.
P*f, Alas /r/4rr4r*} Ipercciue thou art fimplc in this bu-

f5ne$,oTcis not yeccome to thy fclfe again. Levitt* fpeakct

wll, but thy capactcie is veric muddle. Would It thou nor

hsiuethy wife vow chartitic, but be an harlot ? there is cha-

Aity and contmencie mong married folke, fo long as they

be fatchfull each to other. But virginitic goes further ; and

that is fequcrtred contiocncic during life , not. admit ting

conpanie for procreation.
Iiif*. \ ?ndcrliand it now (thanks to thee P*rvAgr*ei<>)

but thii creature would haucddayd me longer, and duli'i

jny wits without merctc. .

J&ttr PeftjfrtQ,4ndwb.(ftrj IrifatUto, t* vbtmi* **-
tr be anfwtretk ,

tither let ihemft*y % r tetrt tkt. .

ftriitngs,
I c***tjet come. Sjiit Peftif.

"But I thankchcryei for the kinde order fhcc hath made
eobeofher mother* order. I hope {fweet Miftris Levitt*)

you will hcare no motion to uucrthrow this oracr agamc. .

And now teli me., what fay you tomy *ow, which in all e

quitic
muft be performed. You fee I was content (chough

rnuchaeainlrrhymindr^ tlm you fhouldhauc kept your
vow ofvirginic, ( iffo had floooyour refolutiou ) now I

Hf}pealetoyoiirovvnecoutt^irltiftice t and hope you will .

giucas foodwaytothjfolfill-ngor'my trow, which *4 uc-

Vti to leaueyour (erf ice and companie.
Lev. Ihca'dyoutall-.eat Randonoffuchathrng. M*

,and
^wicfely brofctfq;

and
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. iwo wric mm

and this ofth* fame mettle, fo willproue a* bride. Gout-

tiers vovvei ofthis nature arc but words, a little jnorc ilirfly

bJowne out of their mouches , rhrn the rcltoff heir Ipccch,,

but come no merer their he an*. The gunner puis ajijule:

nsorepowiicrin
the gun to nuke it cirriethe (hot further,.

but hits the markc no whit tl.c rightcr: So they clriue thf ir

vowes with a litre Orongcrbicath , but their intention jr

not the freighter.

ff*. Indeed Iconfeflc that I haue fomeriro*s <jone,t*

you lay: but now my heart it ngl*,and my meaning direct.

t>*v. How ftiall th appcarc to me?

, T^r. idare vndcrtakc(LadicL*t//f/.) hemeanesinftly

by you: forlhauefccnehiminaJangeiout paflionvyhcn
(

you left our coiiipanie, which ifyou had heard, Handing in

ionic fccrct place , you could not but hauc eomps(Tiin on

him.orelsyou weieveiicdtiiiainfuliindrruell* Bcfidcs I,

know it is a great matter that would Hay him fo Jung as he

hath talked with you from dispatching a bufinefle of great

importance* as you may parthcpercciucbytl.c meflenger

comming fo often in the mcane time to hauc him aw
ay.

Lev. Sir, a fecondei of a tale makes manic times an in*

credible thing beleeued. And for your teftimoni?, I giue
him credit the better , and pci haps ]ws within fghtand
hearing too , when this gentleman was folouc-fickc as

you fpeake of, which made me in verie pi tic conic the (bo-,
ncnin to relieue him. And I would not hauc you think Par-

vagrtcio that lam dildainefull , for that vtinneth nothing
but hatred; nor am I cruel for that is euer payed home with

erueamemifeiie. Now yet am I proud ( which vice you
touched not,) for thatisderided ofall wile people, but my
feare and doubt was aiwayes to be deceiueid.

Jnf*v Hccre is my hand I will ncucr dcceiue you,
Lev. Hecrc is my hand 1 will never leaue you.But w hat.

afoolcwasl? I fliould haue agreed for maintenance and

joincHurt before I had bcenc handfaO.

Jnf* Thai's no matter. He performe as well as if 1 were

bound







bjund hand and foote. I will allow ydu ro? a yeare for

p'.nne^j'forfhoocs, ^foritockmgSjgtrtcrs.bodievand

g Hies, 50' for gownes,peticoaics and fuch like: 20* for all

lortsoilinucnandnewraftiions,thisis tocPayeere, and is

as much av my nuing will afford. And for performance of

this anic friend of yours (hall haue a ftatute vpon all the

I*ndlhaue. Ants for your joindure, i will giuc good aflu-

tance,thai tire longer iiuer ofvs cwo Qial poitciTc all 1 haue,
IfI die norworth a groatc.

Lev. i like all well but my allowance for pins': itisnot

enough: for it is abafcfafliionnow-a-daies to vfe cufhne.ts

and faue pinnes. The vcrie warmth ofour bodies
, will

change theit colour in three houres
,
and they wilbc croo*

ked with pulling off, fie vpon them : but lie be a good huC.

wifeotherwife. and get as much by other meanes as (hall

piece out this penfion to make it ferue. Sirra, i haue skill in

Phiiickrj can cure the ctttlttuiliin anie man. And ifhee be

neuer folcanc, and rawbon'd ,
I can Co diet him in halfc a

yeare/hathcwUlbefedvntillhegrowpurfe-ficke. And
for thce (1

wect heart,) be ofgood chccre, for thou (halt ne-

rcr die fjvichout a great chance) asilongas I liue. For I can

play a tricke,that ifthoti be never fo cold, or frozen almoft

to death, I can make thee luke-vv-armc in halfe an houre.

fnf<t. (Itn^^ctthMdkifeth her) Ha my liuelic LevitJ4t

w^cannorchufc but thriueif'thou haft che'fc trades. But is

thy portion in fure hands ? -

Lev. Fcarc nothing of that, you (hall haue mee and my
portion

at ^n infhut. ail together icadie bagg'd.

Inf*. Bcft ofa!l,rhen it requires no telling Hecre is a to

ken for tbce my chic ken.

Lev Wh?trkniucs?O,twill not take them in aflie wife,

they will cut louc.

If* No, no: ifthey cut anic thing, they will cut away
trtkrno'ndVe.

Lev* Pardon mee (good Sir ) you (hall not giue them

me. ifnecdesyou vvilllhatlwcaiethcm, doyouJofc,andl

w iU find them'.



loo

Ittf*. That's a toy cfall :oycs. That were fitter for a flag*
then a wedding.

Lrv, Indeed yon fliall not dcnic me this firft requeft , J

pray you lofc them.

Ja/4. Wel),JJs no newts ro be made a foolc by a woman*
lie doe iCjifit vrereworfc. Then he vulkt**bfut

tudttrtfttt
them d*r.f,**4l/h* comes after *d t*kes them *p J*JtH'.

Lev. Thisisas:iihouldbe:nowlhauedeceaued

me.
fpjtr. ThUisSuperftich my flioors, now hehath fooled

a foppcrie. And you haoe founi a foolerie.

Ltv. Youmockcthis/>

4)-vi/
<

rffi9. I warrant you dee
not tl.inkc it evill Jucke ifthe Ilk tall toward you.

P*r. But 1 doeifnobodieovcrtlirowcit,

Lt. What if a Hare crofleyour way?$ that nothing neU
theif

*Pr. That's euill lucke indeed if I
hauenodoggeito

courfc her.

7r/4. *P4rv4jr4f/>. I prethee lead >/>/> to my lodg.

ing. I mult crane pardon to goe about a Ipeciall bufineflc

vvhich concernes all my worth: but we will dilpatch quick

ly and follow.And meet me the next way F*rvagr*cif wee
niult hauc your helpe. He goc before.

Ltv. Inanycaielookcto the maine chance, fornow
ouhaueacloggc. It is the firftgift every! wife gwei her

Jiuiband. Exeunt ?*rv.&Lwit**.

lnf*. Now-boy. wee muft about thefc bonds
fcaling to

put Y> in fuits for this wedding Wee (hall furc thriuc now.
Two fuchbargtincs gone through in one dar.

Aftrangcr
for a wife andrapges for our wcaldi.Weonn'ot want aher
ihcie matches. 1 could hauc found in my heart to asked her

fomcmonie and mift this ragg'd monie. But what iffliec

hiuenonc?{hcfaithlihallhaueher and all
ready bagg'd.

Perhaps (he meanes thatherfclfe is readic
bagg'd to my

band.Icannortcll.-therebcfuchtricksinthcworldJdeube
X am Tttcrly vndonc with this fbolifli match.







f*f*t Why fir, ifyou be let it not troublf you,l hope you
(hail haue bcr ei luckc in greater matters , & yet if flic hane

* good portion you arc happy, if flu1 hauc none
, yet you

may be even with her ifitplcale you al.hough flic prouc

roaring gir'e.

/A/4. Canft thou tell which way ro be even with her?

Infit. Mary to haua-> little as fh-. And if I were as yea
1 would (crueherfo, teach her to come emj>tie handed cot

Hian ofyour fpe^ding.

J*fji.
Wcll:we muf* make the moft ofher that I can now

1 haue her: and take no care for any thing, that* the way to

iiuc long and kaue nothing.

ACT. 7. SCEN. 3.

Ccntlemen (you two I meanc M. Secttrtu and Sir Her-

g^fr)fny marterinueatsyou both to come to his chamber

for afliort ipac,hc wiil go.twice fo fairc for you any other

time. Rjrntat'/itfap Jnf*I.

Seen. Thanke your mailer,wchaurdin'dalrcadic, and

can eat nothing: another time we will ice him if wee haue

nobutincfle.

Stnt Oyoumiflake it Sir neither now, nor any other

time tor eating: there is no meat: my Matter doe^ not vie to

quilt his frends rtoma<k* with too much meat. No, hee

.\\ ould fpeake Witr you about a note he hath caulcd to bee

drawne- he vv ill dcf re you to pervie it , and dohim a favour

It is in the nature ofa certificate.

See*. Truelyhe fhall hauc nohandofm'netoanv wri

ting nor to ante purpolc,nor for my cied-it lake will I eome
in his comp*nie.l doe imagine what it is.Hcknowtth that

wchcarr fo mnch cvill ofhim. that he doubts we will fp<,ak

ts we fuvle. And theiefftre he would haue v& giue com.me-
dation*ofhtinto<bmrfri'

indotours in feme lir-a!! lequcft

fvhicii he never ineaiics to fuc for But thi our good i eport
O -wf



he willkeepe by hi-npanJy toftor cnir momres f h

we will not fpcakccomrarieto our tclhnionic jn wr

and partly for his crctiir to be flicwed vpon cyejy rccal :

ot-

aeainft all rhathauecaufc to fpeakeevill of-l.im. Lei hum-

content himtrlfc we refute to come ncci e him.

Her. H^nrft friend: I marvr ll'wirh what confcirrice

theu. a tifi fciuconc tl at isibgcrKrilj coiHUcd<i!|}>,-Mcf].

SMJ Mary Sir w jth as wide and large a confcicncc as a-

nymanhaih,andasihroughJy tcntcr*cl. Wy niaOer&i are'

no niggards ofour conference. BcUdcs J am boumj byiny
leo'.to fernchimi

f/<rr. Thou \\crtasgcodlofethy ioor at flrft,aatlaft ^

foi he will in the end dcceaue thee ofir.

Sim. Ifhe doe-then I hope Hee will teaclr mee cunning
worth ioo 1 r.odecekueoihers.& fo ; may double my loo*,

Foridocnotthinkebuthrehath gotten manic ico 1 with

art. And lie never leaue him tell I get aHhistncks.and now
hchaihmadcmcfrechenillrlemeashis fellow.

H*r. Bythatmeznes thonwilraecotupanichimtohell.
Stm. DowncthclanetothcDiveH. Nay an wee goe to

'

no worfe place then Hell I care not: for Itioc not think but

ir>y
matter hath craft enough for any Di veil on tm aH.

Her. But there he fhall meet with his crafts mafter.

Sim. What? maft'cr mymatter in craft? that were fome-
what (hange,yec He beleeue any thing but that. Wei I Mull

cell him you will not come.And wbat's the rcaion you wilj

not con-e?lhau:almort forgotten.

f*er. Marybecaufeatour baptifme wee vowed fore*
'

rrtunce the infernal! Spirit. And now vpon our owneeipe-
sieiue and Judgement we abandon al. incarnate Dwells.

Stm. Abandon? what's that? if 1 can obferuc that word '

righr,! (hall cary the reft well. I knowcwhtc youmeanebr
a carnation Divell. Exn.

Her. What doe you iudgeofthefepatogesM. *?
*fc*. SuielySir.ms hard vpon the fuddaine to delruer

affuciciitcncc vponioinaiiy comranctiej-ts chit day wee







haue heard Butbrcefly l crtinkc hc-y oujphr aT! to be ir<iu-

ccd vnto two mamchea-li of < ><od :md B/d. and of the

TrOift tochuieiliclcart.-andoi'il'etiCircn? 1 t ihr mcjft.

Her. Inpart I d'lf:-t from you but 10 part i agrer.lf* c

be contained tochulV tinon^ thm^s vvhuijj<e cvill j 15

bcft ro rermit the Icafl: biu ifa man l.aiK* ti-r<-doinc uir tiic

bcrtchoitcistorcfulroulbc it never to !i if.
A'Tiorg ?he

fcraall difcoudis this day a^ecJ. 1 notcmjny.vK cs v^j't-J

over with froth,andflonfh of words, but rhr i%jjtc gauc
Tnmaskcd with lubftantiall matttr

,
and laid ruke<j to dj:-

grace.Soitfcemeilnhcy
are hot pr.opoundtd to uiiitate,

but fct forth to be (hanr-cd. They arc ptmred n colours ,but

in a map of <i)i{chiefe:they htue {omc pations and follow*
er sbut iuch as runne to rume They are brought forth to be
vewed;buttomanifefttheif vgjincffc. They come no: here

to be liked.but lothcd: not to be ftuorcd,but derided. Not
allowed in private, but iirpubhketo be condemned. S I

hope that all wife hearers will avoid thefinncs and abu'eV
here touched ('.which are manyjand follow good coiinlel!

ifthey heard any. Which th*t they rmy doe my part i* ro

pray to the g'uer ofwifdome.And fo
Sr,wifliing much pro

ipcnttc to your charitable cndeat- ur*,l take leaue, and the
ext w ay to my poorc quiet Cell. Exit& Sicurw

fntr*t Probcrio*
(

Thw lHt**wrf***bt th(T*rU*lnn4tjn*!Idegr -gst* find
.'b*t tiff weffttmliinlfeil: b*t jrt we found not it.

idMS tkfft tbttfeely forfjh tn tn*j tmptte ftolts.

Qnljt*9Wi{cm*nw<f9*n<i*nd*ll(btrtJthf*0lcj. Exit

o *
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Two wise men
Two wise men and all the

rest fools
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